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Fully Paid Circulation

To Negotiate With Highland
Park on Plans to Increase

Supply For System

Branch Planned
By Pointe Bank

Grosse Pointe Bank will break
ground some time next month
for a branch offering complete
banking facilities, to be located in
the Kercheval-on-the-Hill busi-
nes district in' the Farms.

William R. DeBaeke, president
of the bank, stated Tuesday that
final plans and specifications are
now being drawn up and bids
are expected to be let in time t-
break gorund before Thanks •.
giving.

The new building will be lo-
cated just two doors from the
Grosse Pointe News office, be-
tween the new Punch and Judy
Toyland building and the Pon-
gracz Jeweh'y shop.

Mr. DeBaeke said every effort
is being made to make the new
branch representative of the fine
Pointe community. Carpeting will
be used throughout and the furn-
ishings will be the finest avail.
able,

The structure will cover the
full 100 feet depth back to the
alley, There will be similar en-
trances at both front and. back
of the buildin,.

Grosse Pointe Farms acted
Monday night to increase the
supply of the water system
which serves that city, Grosse
Pointe City and a portion <)f
Grosse Pointe Shores, The
council appropriated $75,000
for the project.

Expansion of the water system
was proposed following the lack
of pressure which was experi-
enced during the hot spells of
last summer. The engineering
firm of Hubbell, Roth and Clark
\'las engaged to study the situa-
tion and make recommendations.

Need Bigger Intake
The engineers have recom-

mended that the intake, jointly
owned by the Farms and the
Cny of Highland Park, be en-
larged to get more water into
the system, It will also be nec-
essary to enlarge the mains
around the Farms plant, the en-
gineers stated. Each city has it.
own pumping plant.

Murray Smith, Farms City En-
gineer, was appointed by the
council to negotiate with. High-
land Park to work out an amic-
able agreement on the expansion
plans.

According to Mr. Smith, the.
pumping capacity of the Farms
system is adequate. The trouble
is simply that the intake is too.
small to supply all the water
needed, and the mains around
the plant must be enlarged to get
added water into the distributipn
system. '

Built in 1914
The intake WllS bl,lilt by the

Farms and Highland Park in 1914
and has never been enlarged.

Plans fOl' the expansion a~
being worked out on an aree
basis. The Farms officials wilt
work with officials of Highland
Park and also with those of De-
troit, Grosse Pointe City and
Grosse Pointe Shores. The prob-
lem to be solved is to furnish
just as much pressure as possible
for \he least possible expendi-
ture.

Only Two Connections
Another step that is expected

to be taken is to increase con-
nections between the Farms and
the City of Grosse Pointe. At
present there are only two con-
nections, one at Fisher and Char-
levoix and the other at Maumee
and Fisher. Meters are installed
at these points and Grosse Pointe
City is charged on the amount of
water metered at those points.

It is expected' connections will
now be made at every street
crossing Fisher, from the lake to
Mack avenue. The meters will
also be removed, eliminating a
lot of wastage. Charges to the
City would then be made on the
basis of the City's billing to itl
metered customers.

IUay Start Soon
1f1'. Smith said if plans can be

approved shortly and an ,agree-
ment reached with Highland
Park, work could begin soon
enough to insure that it would
be finished by 'next summer,
when the next critical period can
be expected.
. There were 17 days last sum-

mer when the tremendous use of
watel' lowered the pressure' to
the critical point.

All the News
of

All the Pointes
Every Thursday Morning
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Park Patrolman. Children's
Idol. Has Served His
MuniCipality 30 Years

Park Patrolman James Bar-
clay turned in his badge and
gun on Thursday, October 1,
when he retired after more
than 30 years of service to
his city,

The entire personnel of the po-
lice departmen t and Judge C.
Joseph Belanger turned out to
give Barclay a surprise farewell
party on Wednesday, September
30.

dential area, and will cost an
estimated, $50,000.

The Woods is badly in need of
a municipal garage to house its
mobile equipment. Most of the
equipment hal'i been expos'ed to
the elements for the last 10 years.

Bids for the construction of 12-
inch Cindsix-inch water mains, to
be tlsed in connection with the
gurage, which were opened and
read, along with bids for a pro-
posed drainage system in Mack
Park, were referred to the city
engineer for a study and tabula-
tion ..

Recommendations on letting
both bids, will be presented to
the council at the October 9 meet-
ing.

Ruse 'Employed
To prevent the patrolman from

finding out what had been
planned for him, Park Police
Chief Arthur Louwers assigned
Barclay to check cal'S and escort
children across the street during
the school hour closing. When
he returned from duty, he was
overwhelmed by the reception
accorded him and by the well
wishes of his colleagues.

The reception was held in the
room at police quarters where
Barclay had reported for duty so
many times.

Receives Gifts
He was. presented with a two-

suiter piece of luggage and a
wallet, gifts of his colleagues,
along with his retirement badge,
by Judge Belanger, who acted as
master of ceremonies. He also
received a scroll signed by his
fellow officers, in which they
praised his sense of duty and ex-
pressed their pride in his friend-
ship.

Patrolman Barclay, born in
Markinch, Scotland, has lived in
the Park for several more than
the 30 years that he spent on the
force, and resides at 924 Barring-
ton, the home of William Stam~
men, who ,recently retired as
Park city clerk.

Barclay's wife, Harriet" died
about 10 years ago. They had no
children. .

Children's 11101
The retired patrolman was the

idol of the small children of the
Park, and he though't so much of
them and their safety that there
were times when he was seen
stepping in front of a moving ve-
hicle bearing down on the chil-
dren to protect them from pos-
sible injury. Woe be it to that
particular driver, after the chil-
dren were escorted safely across
the street.

Years ago, when the Park was
only a tiny village, the young~
sters would follow Barclay
around, and he never failed to
buy them ice cream cones. Some-
times as many as 15 children
would trail after him and each of

Jim ~a})clay
Paid.Honor
On Retiri,ng

ews
Entered as Second Class Matter
at the Post Office at Detroit, l\llch.

Pointes

Plan$ for Municipal Garage
Approved by Woods Council

Youth' Accused .
Of Stealing Gas

Plans and specification's for the
Woods' ,p1'oposed Municipal Gar-
age were submitted to and ap-
proved by the Woods council on
Monday, October 5.

With an p.ye to the ~uture,
Councilman Harry Pratt submit-
ted a recommendation'" that the
plans include ~ specification so
that brick veneer or' other suit-
able material can be applied to
the exterior of the building. This,
he pointed out, is so that the ap-
pearance of the edifice will not
detract from the beauty of homes
which are expected to be built
in that area.

The garage will be built at
Marter road and Mack avenue,
which has been zoned as a resi-

Resident Files Written Allegations Against Ed Schultz.
Contractor; Claims Support From Many

of Her Neighbors

A written complaint of a Woods resident, regarding the
violation of city ordinances, was upheld to a certain extent
by the "Voods council on Monday, October 5.

, At a previous meeting held by the council, the complaint
of Mrs. 'Robert Rodger of '621 Lochmoor, in which it was
charged that Ed Schultz, prominent building contractor, was
violating several of the city's ordil'iances, was rejected be-
cause it was not in writing. At Monday's meeting, the writ-
ten complaint was formally read.

The prime objection was the~>-'-------------
placing of real estate "open"
signs on public property. The
week preceding the Monday
meeting, all real estate signs had
been removed from city proper-
ty, pending a clarification of the
sign ordinance.

National Practice
Gordon Spoor. a representative

of the Ed Schultz company, first
to speak, stated that real estate
"open,r signs have been used to
advantage by real estate inter-
ests, when placed where the pub-
lic can see them, and that real
estate dealers depend on these
to bring in business. This, he
said, is going on all over the
country.

Asked to clarify the city's sign
ordinance, City Attorney Jules
Berns pointed. out that the ac-
tual context of that ordinance,
states that only one sign, meas-
uring six square feet, is permit-
ted to be used in the sale or lease
of a lot or home, and this must
be placed on the private property
offered. He added that the ordi-
nance does not stipulate the plac-
ing of signs on public property.

Long Time Cffemler '
Ed Russell, another Schultz

representative, pointed out that
if this was the case, then he has
been violating the ordinance for,
the last 15 years, and thought it
strange that the subject should
be brought up after all this time.

Councilman Harry Pratt called
for a reasonable ordinance, re-
stricting the number and size of
signs, after which Mayor Paul
Rowe stressed that the real es-
tate dealers, in a sense, have
been guilty of "over enthusiasm"
in the use of too many signs.

Plenty of Support
Mrs. Hodger then revealed that

she had received at least 100
calls from Woods residents. com-
plimenting her on bringing this
issue out in the open. She said

(Continued on Page 2)

Woods Council Acts fAppropriates

I. b $75,000 ForOnComp atnta out Bigger Intake
Real Estate Signs

Event at War Memorial
Center Draws Big Crowd

Friday and Saturday
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13.00 Per Yer.l
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Safety P~trol Boys Rewarded with Trip to Races

-Picture by Fred Runnells.
Forty-two members of the Maire School Safety Patrol and another 25 from St. Paul School were taken to the

Hard T()p races at Motor City Speedway last Thursday night, October 1, as a reward for the fine work they do. The
youngsters are shown gathered on the Maire School grounds just before leav~ng for the speedway, City police ofIi~
eel's. school teachers and PTA members accompanied the group.

Third Red Cross Collection More

Pointe Again, Halloween Party Committee 1000 Attend
Spurns Pleas Allnounces Plans, Pel.sonnel, Fall Exhibit
For Blood For Community Observance Of Flolvers

FarI)ls Building
Report Issued

In Row Falls Far Short
Of Hoped~For Results

Last Thursday's blood col-
lection 'was far' from a howl-
ing success. For the third
time in a row Grosse Pointe
failed to deliver 200 pints of
blood, the minimum amount
needed to make a Bloodmo-
bile visit successful.

• ••
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Thursday, October 1
A. STERN PROTEST against"

the sellout of 22,500 anti-Com-
munist prisoners to the Reds, is
expected from Gen. Mark Clark,
but Allied omcials believe the
Communists have won the first
round. The generaL had taken
under advisement the 23 rul~s
for counter "brain washing" uf
reluctant prisoners as laid down
by the five-nation Neutral Na-
tions Repatriation Commission.
The Allies are incensed that the
Reds can interview the prisoners
individually and as often as they
wish, warning that this means
intimidation of the captives and
possibly bloodshed.

• $ •

Friday, October 2
JOHN FOSTER DULLES, sec-

retary of state, ~tate,d as he signed
a mutual aid pact with South
Korea, that thc essential re-
quirement for world peace and
security is the maintenance of
our country's strength. He de-
scribed the pact between the t\VO
countries as another link in the
collective security of the free
nations of the Pacific. Dulles and
Korean Foreign Minister Y. T.
Pyun signed the document. It
was part of President Syngman
Rhee's price for accepting the
truce in Korea.

Saturday, Oct. 3
A REPORT of a Mohammedan

slave labor cc:mp is being investi-
gated by the Philippine Govern-
ment. The camp was believed to
be in the Mindanao jungles of the
Sout~ern Philippines. The acting
mayor of.Zaroboango City assert-
ed that 212 Filipino Christian
boys and girls were being held
as slave laborers in a camp near
Sitio Gata. He said the victims
are a bducted and sold by Filipino
Mohammedan (Moro) slave trad-
ers and sold to wealthy Datus, By the beginning of the week
(hereditary chiefs). I 150 had made appointments to,. .. .. I donate) but when the actual col-

Sunday, October 4 I lection day came, some 50 of
UNITED STATES and Cana-: these failed to keep their ap-, ,

dian authorities arc debating \("ho i pointments,
will make the official inquiries! Last spring's blood collection
into the crash that sank a Ger-' netted 172 pin is, but last Thurs-
man freighter in Luke St. clair'j day's produced only 139 pints. A
between Port Hl:ron and Sarnia, total of 193 persons offered don-
costing one life and five persons ations, but there were the usual
injured. The German ship was number of rejections.
rammed by a huge freighter, The Last week's collection was held
Pioneer, an ore boat, about a I at the Grosse Pointe Memorial
quarter-mile below the Blue Church.
Water bridge. The German ves- It was sponsored by all of the
sel sank in 40 feet of ",:ater, and local churches, the War Memorial
presents a threat to shipping as it Center, Grosse Pointe Board of
is pushed closer to shipping lanes Education and the Marine League.
by powerful currents.• • •

Monday, October 5
HOMER FERGUSON. Michi-

gan's senior senator, stated he
had assurance from H. V. Higley,
the new Veterans' Administration
head in Washington. that veteran
economy cuts will be withheld if
they affect essential medical care
of Michigan veterans. Spokesmen
for \"cterans' and medical groups
feared the ;,;uts, as much as 40
per cent, would undermine the
entire home-town care program.
Ferguson contacted the new VA
head as soon as the announce-
ment of cuts in funds for treat-
ment of veterans with service
eonnected disabilities.. .. .

Than 4,000 Youngsters Expected to Enjoy Affairs
At Junior and Senior High Schools

And Some Elementary Buildings

The tradition of a c()mmunity Halloween program for
the youth of Grosse Pointe will again be observed on Satur- More . than 1,000 persons
day, October 31, as' approved by the adult Halloween com- thronged to the Grosse Pointe
mittee \vhich met on Monday evening, September 28, at the War Memorial Center last
Neighborhood Club. i---------------I Friday and Saturday to en-

will take charge of transporta- joy the beauty of the second
The progr.:;.ms were first start- tion. October Flower Show pre~

ed 14 years ago by the Pointe Publicity is in charge of Mrs. sented by the Grosse Pointe
businessmen to provide a safe Gal'den Center'William Krebs and Mrs. James .
way for the local children to Blashill will provide food to be "An outstanding exhibit" was
display their Halloween exuber- sold at cost at the parties. the verdict of the 15 experts
ance. The results w""'e so sat is- 1'1 Att' who came from various Michigan~ lose endmg cities 10 judge the show.
factory that communities around Thirty-five representatives from

local organizations attended the Congratulate LeadersDetroit and other points in Mich. C tIt' I 1meeting. Represented were the ongra u a IOns were leapec
igan have since copied' the plan following: Mothers' Club, A. A. upon Mrs. Frederick J. Schu-
used here. U. W., Grosse Pointe American mann, efficient general chairman;

Geal'Y Chairman Legion Auxiliary 303, Republican Mrs. Alex Blain, chairman of
Club, Mother's Health Council, hostesses; Mrs. Wood Williams,

Forrest L. Geary will again Dads' Club, Grosse' Pointe Me- Garden Center president; and the
be chairman of the committee. m the ho I th'morial Center, Girl Scouts, any 0 rs w maCle IS com-
(He has served in the above Grosse Pointe W~ods Community munity project possible.
capacity since the parties \'lere Fl'rst place l'n tIle s\\'eepstakesClub, Rotary Club, Neighborhood ..
originated.) Other elected oW- CI b D U S T bl P for the arrangements classes
cers include George ElwOI'thy, U,. • ., rom y • '1'. A., went to Mrs. Charles Scfnveim.
vice-chairman', Arthur Danneck- Parcells, S1. Clare, cit. Paul, T I . bl 'bl 'Pierce, Maire, Defer, High School, op lOnors In ue 1'1 )on POints
er, treasurer,' and Mrs. Reming- 1', tl e ho t' It 'al e tl'O 'Grosse Pointe Shores Police and 1 1 l' ICU Ut s c n were
ton Purdy, secretary. Grosse Pointe Park Police. awa~'ded M~s. RU,ssell Alger. Both

The ticket sales will be in F' , f th " ,receIved pnzes given by the Gar-
charge of Charles Leavitt in the < Inaneln~ 0 e pal.tles IS den Center.

. . made pOSSIble by the help of Rl'bbo)l '''I'llnersJumor HIgh Schools and Walter " •
Cleminson in the High School. n,umerous c\}mm.unl~y ol'ganlz~- Among others whose al:range-
Early buyers will pclY only 25 t1o~s and many prlv~te 'co,ntn- ments were tagged with blue

butlOns plus. the nommal tlcket rl'bbollS in tll'" Frl'd,"" J'UClgl'!lg Two City policemen, stopping""1. M S 'th C'ty En-' cents if tickets are purchased at h t h ld '" ...... l . 'Iv urray . ml" 1 .t- c arge 0 c 1 ren, were Mrs. Robert' A. Vanderpyl, to investigate a parked car In an
neeI' for the Farms, reports that school before the party. Tickets V I t II M k F'd 0 t bwill sell for 50 cents at the door. 0 un eel' Help Needed Mrs. Vincent Dp.Petris, Mrs. H. a ey on ac on '1'1 ay, coer
20 building permits were iss~ Sl'n"e publl'C schools '''1'11 not be Mr. Geary urges Grosse Pointe D. Wilson, Mrs. Roy DeHart, Mrs. 2, flushed out of hiding a I8-year-
in that city during the month vf '-' lIt t ff h' . ld th' f tin session on October 29 and 30, ac u s 0 o. er t ell' servIces to Alexander' Wiener, Mrs. Henry 0 gas Ie. suspec .
September. the final day for getting reduced help run the parties. Last year L Newnan, Mrs. J. E. Cavanaugh, According to a police report,

Nine permits were for resi. rates will be Wednesday, Octo- ~v~r 4,O~0 local children par~ Mrs. Dexter Fen.'y, Mrs. Ear'l Patrolmen Douglas Allor and Ed-
dences having an estimated cost bel' 28. tlclpated !n .the Halloween parties, Salomon, Mrs. Frederick Gould, ward Behrend, cruising on Mack,
of $245,000. Miscellaneous build- an~ ,a Slmllal: number may be Mrs. W. K. Wheelock, Mrs. Ed- stopped to investigate a car park-
ings .and additions accounted for Where They'll Be antICIpated thIS year. \\lard Evans Jr., Mrs. Wilbur cd at the rear of 17834 Mack, but
another $20,500. Junior High Schools will cele- ------ M k MOt' U 'tIT lk M were unable to locate the owner.ac, rs. IS • '" a er, rs.

Since January 1, 1953 the brate at Parcells and Pierce School P k. Wood Williams, Mrs. W. R. Ham- While checking trucks along-
Farms has issued 133 residence Junior High School between the ar lng ilton, Mrs. Longyear Palmer and side the building they came upon
permits with a value of $3,503,000. hours of 7:30 and 11 p.m. The Plans Ap d Mrs. Mark C. Stevens. two gasoline callS and a hose,
Permits for six business struc- High School party will be held prove In addition to Mrs. Alger, those used to syphon gas from one of
tures with an estimated cos~ of from 7:30 to midnight. The com~ who received blue ribbons in the the tr.ucks.

Tuesllay, October 6 $110,000 adds to this figure. mittee also will aid elementary ~ The Grosse Pointe Farms City horticultural fsection were Mrs. After a closer search, they
A PET GRASSHOPPER was Under miscellaneous, 89' permits schools whoSe P.T.A.s request a Council Monday night approved Arthur Fleming, Mrs. Watson found Clive C. Coverly of 4851

given all the trimmings of a good accounted for another $157,300. party. Sikh requests have been a program where 340 additional Beach, Mrs. James W. Lee II, Lakepointe, crouching behind
funeral, when he was buried on This puts the total since Jan- received from Trombly, Defer,. parking spaces will be provided Mrs. Jerome Remick, Mrs: Ben- the trucks. They arrested him
the lawn of the city hall in Dav~ uary at $3,770,300. and Maire schools. on the property of the Grosse son Ford, Mrs. Hugh Chalmers and took him to the station for
en port, Ia. The grasshopper was ------ The safety program will be Pointe High School. It was made Jr., Mrs. Frederick H. Curtis, investigation of larceny from a
given to the city hall switch- TEACHES INSURANCE directed by Chief Arthur Lou- lmown that' an additional i03 Miss Marie Louise Anderson, Mrs. vehicle.
board operator 10 weeks ago, and Walter R. Cavanaugh, of Ox- wers, Grosse Pointe Park Police spaces behind Christ Church will Everett Moeller and Mrs. Wood After questioning he, was re-
it was so tame it was given the ford road, Grosse Pointe Woods, Department. Dr. Robert O'Neil also be available for the High Williams. . leased and ordered to appear in
freedom of the switchboard. When is now teaching courses in insur- will supervise the parties. For- School's use. . High point winners in the jun-I court on October 13, to answer
it died, brief services ' ....ere con- ance at both Wayne University rest Geary will provide suitable This would make a total of 443. the charge. (Continued on Page 2)
dueled, attended by numerous and the University of Detroit.. entertainment; J. Dunton 'Bm-Iow spaces, enough to eliminate the (Contmuecl 011 Page 2) ----------------------------
members of the City Hall staff. 1-----------'----------------------- parking problem on Fisher road ------
Tears were noted among several and Gros~e Pointe boulevard, .. Tent Dwellers
women as the pet was placed in Dads Play Stellar .Roles' With the new lots, students and
a plastic casket and lowered into . faculty would have ample space Have Busy Night
a shallow grave. The pet's name In Kl-ds' Football Ga..me, for their cal:s on High School --
was uE. J." prop<,rty, and the streets would Early Saturday morning, Octo-

• Ii< .. be rid of the congested areas bel' 3, Grosse Pointe Woods police
Wednesday, October 7 ------- alon£! the curh. d II

R CO".4'MUNIST When kids get together to pant of the house stormed out ~ answere a ca reporting a gang
SIX 1\'10 E "'J, 1 On those few occasl'ons ,vhen f b t' t t d

1 h U' d S throw a ball around they often and seized the boys' ball, shriek- 0 oys rymg 0 ear own aolficia s in t e 111te tates the 340 spaces '''ould not be sur- I t t '
t d b th FBI th seem to get into tro.uble. The ing that he had just finished re-Y rea es a e sIgn 011 a lot at thewere arres eye on e ficicnt, tile overflow COl11dparl~ f G th '

h f ,. t th usual story is that a stray fly seeding' his lawn arid he was not - • corner 0 oe e anu Hawthorne.c arge 0 consp1l'lng 0 over rewon the Christ Church lot. There Th d' d
th t f th U 't d enters a neighboring home via a going to watch any future all- ey Isperse . the boys, whoe govern men 0 e me, will be a 'reciprocal agreement 'd t.h ld
St t b f Th' window and the game is ended Americans march across his yard. sal ey wou . go back to thea es y orce. e SIX were with the church where, l't mo::y t t h h. k d u 'n Cleveland LOI'al'n when the angry homeowner con- A short while later one of the - en were t ey were supposedpIC e p 1 <,. also use the I-ll'gh School's facl'l- t b I

d St b 'II 0 d I' fiscates their ball. boy's' fathers went to the dis- 0 e seeping in one of the boy'san eu en'll e, .. an n Hies.
N rk N J The J'u'tl'ce depal.t traught neighbor to retrieve the backyard,ewa , . . ~ ,- This time it was not the sports- The BOCH,d of Education was
ment also placed a detainer man who got into trouble, but the football. Naturally there was an t d Three hours later the same
against another Communist now I argument and the 1\\>0 men be- l'epresen e at Monday's meeting boys were seen driving around
serving a sentence in the Ohio neighbor living near the paying gan splashing white paint on each by Bert H. 'Wicking, president of the neighborhood in a car. Thev
State Peni~entiary in Columbus field. other. When the police arrived the board; llnd Harold Husband were again apprehended by the
for fictitious car registration. It seems that while a gang of on the scene the pair resembled Board of Education staff member: police aneL it was found that the
With the six arrests and the de- young Grosse J?ointe Woods chil- apparitions, drenched from head . II at some futUre date the driver had taken the car witil-
tainer, the government has picked dren \vere playing, their football to toe with the p,aint. council finds it necessary to l'e- out his father's permission. This
up 98 Communists since July acquired a habit of bouncing into Maybe a better solution would quire adfjitional parking, it re- time the boys were taken home
1948 for violations of the Smith the adjoining yard. After this have been to put the two in the serves the right to ask for an- to their parents, and the eve-
AcL happened several times, the occu- football game, on oppo~ite teams. other 60 spaces. . ning's outing was over.
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Thursday, October 8. 1953

l\Iere.O.Mal ic movcs vou from 10\'1

10 high smoothly. silently-com-
pletely aUlomalically.

We say "immediately" bccause
right JlOW we ca.n ofTer you Mere-
Q-Malic Drivc on almost all models.

"At a big .stwillg'~ because Mere-
O.~latic IJrive is one of the lowest
priced, . fully automatic transmis-
sions. And our speciallrade.in alJow-
auec for your present car cuts your
initial cost even more. Compare the
exact dollars.alld.ccnts savings today!

THAN
RAN

MEN'S WEAR, Inc.

Now- the deal of the year for the
proven v-s wit~ the smoothest, fully
automatic, no-shift drive you can buy!

Here's your cJwnce 10 gct the .{illest
in no.shift driving ..• immediately
•.• and at (J, big suring.

"l'fw {inest" because we bclic\'c
there is 'no smoother, more depcnd.
able automatic transmission than
optional Mere.O-Malic IJrive. It was
specially dcsigned for Mercury-
built to go with Mercury's specific
horsepower, size, and weight. You
have no clutch pcdal to bol her wilh
-no taking the foot ofT the gas
pcdal and waiting for changing gcars.

16930 Kercheval, ill tbe Village
Open Friday Evenings 'till 9:00

• REG. U.S. PAT. OFF,

PLATfAU~~
The coat with

the weightless Feel!

I Plateau is a regular weight all wool
worsted coat. In your hond, it weighs
about the same as any other coat .••
on your back its weight. just seems
to vanish ... thanks io a wonderful
new weaving methoo that eliminates'
fabric "tension" and 'drag" And
Timely'~ "Balanced Tailoring" makes

. your coat Ipok beHer . , . longer!
In navy. brown, tar! and 'gray.

Dr. A. H. Ruthven of 13651 he was wakened by what he Ipreparatory to going to his o!!ice,
Berkshire, told Park police on thought was a persol~ changing I later, he found the hubcaps mis-
Wednesday, September 30, that a tire at 5 a.m. Checkmg his car sing from his vehicle.

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Club
To Meet in Fisher Home

(Continued from Page 1)

them would receive a cone. Some
old-timers still chuckle, when
they think of the time he ordered
ice cream for the children who
were with him, and when he
reached into his pocket to pay,
found out he was flat broke.

Many grandmothers today re-
member Pat l' 01 man Barclay
when he used to escort their
children safely. across streets;
and many mothers and fathers,
Barclay's "children" of yester-
day, had peace of mind knowing
their own children were safe in
the hands of James Barclay.

The retired patrolman cher-
ishes a poem written for him, on
the occasion of his retirement, by
Mary Ann Marszaleck, clerk in
the police department..

\

The Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Club
of Grosse Pointe will meet in the
home of Mrs. F. L. Fisher, 858
Bedford road, at 8 p.m., Monday,
October 12.

Assistants to Mrs. Fisher will
be Mrs. Robert Waldron, Mrs.
Harold Blood, Jr., Mrs. J'. M.
Hackman, and Mrs. R. L. Shepard.

Mrs. Emil Gallini of the Wom-
en's Division of the Detroit Po-
lice Department is slated to speak
at the meeting.

, Jim Barclay

Don't miss the television hit, TOAST OF THE TOWN,"

with Ed, Sullivan, Sundoy evening, 8:00 to 9:00,
Stotion WJBK-TV, Channel 2

Best time ever to buy a

IIWIDE CHOICE OF MERCURYS
WITH MERe-O-MATIC

NO-SHIFT DRIVE!

~ftNOW AVAILABLE~
4~~\~ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!"

..w 9. ..~;.,,~

.SEEYOUR NEAREST MERCURY DEALER!

WHY ETTLE F R LE

F'amous Mercury styling, proven V.8 engine, and prize.winning economy help keep Mercury's tradc.in value highest in its class.

See tl,e Ne'f) 1953 lll.erc••rg at

TRACY MOT.OR SALES, Inc.
130 Kercheval Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'Nash' Dealer

<

Whatever
the occasion-

Only $23.50
WE MAKE PHOTOSTATS

argus 75
GIFT BOX

World's easiest c~lera to 1S8
-the popular Argus 75-with
big picture-window viewfinder
that lEU you see the picture
exactly 8S you'll take it •••

• I

Here's the gift with ~hin,
it ,takes to mak, good pictures:.

save the city the bother of col-
lecting the rubbish. Some of the
material burned,' he added, were
l.al'ge trees, but if the city want-
ed, he will deposit the trees at
the curb to be picked up.

Not City's Job
The city attorney pointed out

that it is not up to th~ city to
haul away trees from private
properties.

The Public .Safety Commission
and the realtors may get togeth-
er to discuss the problems against
which the complaints have. been
issued, to see if something can-
not be worked out.

The sign ordinance was com-
pletely revised and has been law
in the Woods since November,
1952. In order to permit the real
estate dealers to place signs on
other than private property, the
ordinance must be amended.

Fall Exhibit

The Sherwood home on BaHour
road was busy with festivities
honoring David Sherwood, on
Tuesday, September 29. Family
and friends gathered for a cock-
tail and dinner party to celebrate
Mr. Sherwood's birthday.

Those guests present to help
blow Qut the candles were Mr.
Sherwood's parents, the David
Sherwoods, Sr.; the parents of
Mrs. David Sherwood, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Curran of Bloom-
field Hills; Mrs. C. Grobbel, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Curran, Jr.,
Miss Carrie and Miss Hazel Shet.-
w?od, Mr. and Mrs. J. Geddish,
DIck Curran and Miss Connie
Curran...
A 1111iveJ'"saries
Mctrked at DAC

~.~v;_
CAME~'f'f

PHOTOGRAPH Ie ACCESSORIES
1 Day Photo Finishing

Open 'til 9 Mon., Thurs., Frt
Close at 6 Tues., Wed. and Sah.

TU. 5.7418
163~7 E. Warren. at Cou"ille

Edwards' Nash has succeeded
Grosse Pointe Sales and Service
at 14811 Kercheval at Altar road.
Rose Edwards, president of the

<Continued from Page 1) new organization, has the distinc-
tion of being one of the country's

ior section were Susan Schulte, comparatively few women auto-
Margaret Moyer, Cheryl Salo- mobile dealership heads.
mon, Mary Susan Duffy, Nancy
Sue Ruby, Anne Clark, Richard The dealership has inaugurated
Wheelock, Margaret. Gram and. a spectacular all-out service
Maralyn Winter. policy for all makes of t:ars, Mrs.

Visitors at the flower show Edwards announces. II i g hI y
noted with special interest the trained mechanics l1ave been ad-
lovely table settings find arrange- ded to the staff of the service
ments done by 14 chosen experts department.
in the invitational group. This fully equipped, up-to-the-

Those who found helpful in- minute departm~nt is geared to OFFICIALLY REPORTED
formation in the conservatl'on gl've top quall't 'e' dy s rVlce an Tommy Davies, 9, grandson of
section at the show have an op- workmanship at lower than usual Dr. Thomas Davies of 500 Wash-
portunity for further study this prices. Free pick up and delivery ington road, Grosse Pointe Health
week if they visit the Garden sel'vl'ce on all sel'vl'ce . bs .JO IS an- Commissioner, was bitten on the
Room at the War Memorial. Be- o.tner newly added accommoda- right ankle on Wednesday, Sep-
ing held over is an exhibit of tl
20 plant mulches. These are vari- on. I tember 30, City p01ice reported.
eties which can be obtained from As an opening get-acquainted The bite, made by a dog owned
one's own garden or which can offer, Edwards Nash is allowing by Marshall Templeton of 437
be purchased at minimum ex- 20% discounts off regular stand- Washington road, broke the skin.
pense. ard prices on any automobile, Dr. Davies treated the boy and

Also on display is a map show- regardless of make, Mrs. Ed- took care of the i30ard of Health
ing trees in the Grosse Pointe wards .further announces. report.
area which were affected by

I Dutch Elm Disease during 1953.
I ------

ISherwood Home Scene
Of Birthday Festivity

The chief assets for success are
I character, ability and reliability.

Three couples who. have cele-
brated their wedding aniversaries
together for the past fifteen years,
met to mark their Silver Anni-
versaries last \Vednesday evening
at the Detroit Athletic Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Zur.
Schmiede. of Linco.!n road, and
Mr. and. Mrs. Roland A. Benge,
of Kenwood court, joined Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick W. Raeder

. of Bloomfield Hills for a special
dinner party.

They remained for dancing at
the club.

GROSSE
POINTEFARMS

TUxedo 2.9239

Ankle-Fashioning wilJ give
JOII impressive heel-hug-
ging comfort and extra
money-saving momhs of
smarcness.

-CIII~S1.~En
BOO~rSIIOI)

15911 East Warren
at lSuckingham .

TV. 5-0863
Open Fri., and Sat .• til 8 :30

Council Acts On Complaints
(Continued from Page 1)

that sonw of the real estate deal-
ers. who have been guilty of vio-
lating the sign ordinance, have
paid for advertising and gotten
good results, and the placinp' of
signs is just free advertising:

The matter of the signs, and
that of burning of rubbish on
public property, and'" the use of
homes to conduct businesses, was
referred to the Public Safety
Committee for study and recom-
mendation.

Wouhl Waive Ordinance
Councilman George Hecken-

dorn asked that the ordinance be
waived pending its interpreta-.
tion, that the signs coud be used.
but City Attor~ey Berns pointed
out that if this is done, other
businesses couw take advantage
of this.

In the matter of burning of
rubbish on public property, Ed
Schultz claimed that the only
things bm:ned were' logs and
weeds and other burnable mate-
rial. This was done he' said. to

The New BaU Band

Protect you
up to ~t"0below

Thermo-pac Boots
st5~

Fmest quaHty rubber, {'ornrletely waterproof.
Foot completcl~' insulated wlih new "ElIsol-
Itl''' ruil ('ushion sole. semi-hard toe.
l'Ic:lted sole. full cushion insole. No need for
11<.'<\\'y socks.

Ball Band light Weight
BIRD BOOTS $10.25

Also Ladies' Sizes '

Open 9 a.m. 'till
!l p.m. Dally

• Lamp Shodes
• Bedspreads
• Blankets

1954 Ski Fashion Show
Art Institute-Thursday, October 29

20737 Mack Ave.

----_.

CASH AJIoH) CARRY SAVES-THE DIffERENCE .

Cleaning
Specialists

-for 33 years on

SHIRTS
Beautifully la"n- S....
dered ond finlsh.d
Individually wrop- $1 14
~d I" cellophane. •

See Norm Archer's

20099 Mack

lighter, Warmer, More Flexible, Less Bulky!
A'l exciting new improl'ement 011a U'tlr.time product

Page Two

LET US 'CLEAN

9--CURTAINS 1
I

AND ",.

DRAPES

(1737 Elmhurst near Uroadstrect
City and Suburban Oelivery

"Phone Call WE 3 1010Does it All" .-

• Curtains
• Drapes
• Slip Covers

------ ----------------- -- -- - ---_._-------

1 \, ,. . .
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'.'

HOUSE

Telephone-TUxedo 5-7510

KERCHEVAL AVE.
on the hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

INVITED

been yet received b~ the station peak time of year.
regarding the early n~ailing of I Mail tl'ucks make. two pickups
Chirstmas mail and packages, it Ia day from the station.
is llrged that residents do their I \ITomen's
mailing as early as possible. It The Northeastern ,y

was pointed out that this was Club is holding a dessert lunch-
asked because the station is not eon at 12:30 p.m. on October 9-
equipped to handle the huge in the Detroit Edison building at
volume of mcvl expected for this I 2000 Second avenue.

100

A.RE
...

You

'+>**•••••********•••••• 0'•• ,'••••••••• '2 ••• '$'2227

, .

b ,

TO OUR

> b ., .., b d .*t•

Saturday, October 10th from
, .

9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

....

tett-bebet

Next

GROSSE POINTE NEWS~

An Gntire B.~ifJinfJ :hevoteJ to ServinfJ
(jrojje pointe ~ GxaclinfJ :Jravef needs

, \

l ,... +

office did' practically no business office~ be3ides the countless Phone calls are made almost
at all, but as time went by, and amount of everyday mail. Idaily to Jaco?son's~ by many resi-
as the public became aware of It is interesting to note that I dents compllmentmg the man-
the service, more and more people
began to use the station's con- the packages are mostly for over- agement for the fine service the
venient facilities. sea~ shipment, and that the post- orga!1ization is ren~erin~ to t~e

..' ' offIce handles at least half as publIc. Customers wno brmg theu'
~ow It IS estImated that at much foreign mail and packages letters and packages in person,

least 1,5013packages a month are as much larger po S to f f ice s Iare also lavish in t~eir praise.
brought to Jacobson's NO.3 post-I throughout the country.. ' Although no offiCIAl word has

" 1 " I

. ,

0111' Iral'e! bllreau

in tbe JllcobsOl1. store

'will close cOlJclI1'reJ/ll)'

'tl'ilb tbe o/Jeuillg of

Oil}' new bome,

. ' ' ~,

Branch Post Office at Jacobson's Proving Great Boon to Pointe .Residents

, .

Et'ellillg Appoil1tmeJlts lVhell Requested

To better serve the City imd
the public, Jacobs6n's now has a
full-time staff to service Post-
office Station NO.3.

The volume of business at the
new substation is fncreasing
steadiljLday by day, attesting to
the popularity. of the service.

When first opened, the post-

Scouts and Leaders Enioy
Most Successful Camp-Out

Thursday, October 8. 195j

Last Saturday and Sunday, I Mr Sam ZillV' District 3 Chair-
October 3 and 4. approximately . < • • '. •

150 Boy Scouts and Scouters from man. and 1\11': Paul Glas'~r, Dls-
troops in the Grosse Pointe com- trict CommissIoner, were Sunday
munity attended the Camp-O-Ree morning visitors and were hap-
at Camp Rotary about 12 miles pily impressed with tne turnout
north and west of Mt. Clemens. and nctivitie~.

~aturday ''';as a beautiful day _ -
for camping and the coloring of I,
the trees in the woods lent an I
added accent. to aI:l already per- I

fee. day. The leaves from butter-I
nuts had fallen and green ~ut. i
ternuts hung prominently in!
clusters from the limbs. Some'
maple trees displayed their beau- !
tiful red coloring .. and sassafras i
5howed their usual good yellow i
and red coloring. God in His I
Heaven surely was present. !

The aft ern 00 n competitive 'I'

~vents for Saturday. under the
direct supervision of retiring
Scoutmaster John Glaser of Troop j
19, were as follows: . i

Nature and Morse Code-King I
C~!fTord Scoutmaster Troop 5.46'1'
Wmners-lst, Troop 61, Pille
Tree Patrol, 90':(; 2nd. Troop I
703, 430 out of possible 500!
points; 3rd, no ent:'y. j

First Aid-Ed Vernier: Scout-
master Troop fH. Winners-Tied
-Troop 61. Flying Eagles, 9i';t,;
Troop 36. Red Arrows, 9i':,£; 2nd.
Troop 546, 3i5 out of 400 points;
3rd. Troop 703, 350 out of 400
points. ,

Measurements-Porter Stroth-'
('1'. Troop 86. Winners-1st. Troop
147, Seminole Patrol. 92"~: 2nd,
'[roop ()1. 380 out of po~sible 500
points; :~rd. Troop 156, 315 out
of possible 500 poinb.

Observation-J 0 h n G I a s e l' ,

Scoutmaster Troop 19. Winners-
1st. Troop 619. Black Panthers.
95";: 2nd. Troop 85, 240 out of
possible 400 points; 3rd. Troop
61, 200 out of pos~ible 400 points.

Sllnda~' :\Iornin~ Events'
F:rebuilding and string burn-

ing c0ntest Ed' Ve:'nier. Scout-!
master Troop 6i. Winners-1st,;
Troop Hi; 2nd. Troop S6; 3rd,:
Troop 619. I

Log Chopping-Porter Strother. i
Troop S6. Winners-1st. Troop 1
61: ~nd, Troop 147; 3rd. Troop 85. !

Tent Pitching-Juhn Glaser,:
'l.roop If), Winners-1st. Troop I
61; 2nd, Troop 14i; 3rd. Troop 19. l

A Commissioner's Certificate i
""-as ~Iward('d for the following: i

Best Impromptu Skit at Sat-
urday Kight Camp Fire went to
Troop 86.

Best Camp. Troop 19.
Best Display of Camp-Craft,

Troop 96.
The Saturday night campfire

w,i,; ably conducted by Doug I

~impson. assisted by Explorer I
David Kushner, Acting Junior Ii

.As,istan~ Scoutmaster. Troop Hi.
Numerous' songs were sung and,
jokes were told as well as new I
skits by the Troops. They were
scored on originality. props and!
deliv(.ry. and applause from the I
crowd. i

On Sund<,y morning Doug i
Simp:;on ~'ondueted a short church!
~el'\'jre under a beech tree. dur- I
jng a drizzly rain. His les,son
was short and to the point. All
of the boys and men entei'ecl
into the hymn singing with gusto I

and if t:1ey ever sing that well!
in church they will drown out:
the choi~ !

Following the campfire on Sat- :
tlrday night it really poured and i
most of the boys and men hit
the sack but by 9:45 it had cleared
up. and cofkt: and doughnuts

.were served by the Commission-
er staff. after v:hich a "Bull'
Session" wa:; held and various
items of Scouting interest \\'ere
really "kicked arou;)d" by Scout-
mu,;tNs and Committeemen.

This C.lmp-O-Ree demonstrat-
ed .that. the troops enjoy and
want a competiti\'e camp-out on
a community basis. so keep this
date open on your camping prO-I'
gram. Mr. Chairman-late Sep-
tember or carlV' October next!
)'ear. We exp~ct 100% Troop I
participation and a turn-out of i

over 300. I
Paul L. Kolvoord. Community'

Commissioner. asked that a spe- I
cial thank-you be given to Di-
rector George Ewald: Registrar
C. Whit Rinker. arn.t'Director of
Events John Glaser. and all of
the scoutmasters and committee-
men who ably pitched in to make
this event such a huge success-
ever~.thing clicked.

So met I' 0 0 p inadvertently
picked up an axe and folding I

camp stool belonging to Mr. 'I

Kolvoord. ~.vill vou kindlY return I

.them to 12-18Lakepointe? "
Mr. Stother, Camping Chair-,

man, Troop 86. lost a fine army I
type compass. Who has it? I

I JJ!t.
Motion Picture Council [ ~.;
Lists Approved Movies I plt

The Grosse Pointe Motion Pic-! ~.
ture and Television Council rec-I,' ~'
ommcnds the fol1o,,,ing pictures I " ,
for the month of October.

For children: "Scared Stiff:' I

.'Son of Belle Star," "The Great
Sioux Uprising:' "Kid From Left
Field." "The Lady Wants Mink:'
"Francis Covers Big Town.'"
"Young Bess," "Two Weeks With I
Lo'..e:' "Run Fot' Your Money:' I
..It Came From Outer Space."!
(3D), "I Love l\-lelvin," Hans I
Christian Andersen," "A Llska
Eskimo." I

For Teen-agers: "Shane," "Lili,"
and "Bc1ow The Sahara."

At this time of year many peo.1
pIe ,realize th3.t spending one's'l
vacation means spending one's
money,

• ..... A ...... a. Jl ._,._4_._._._._. .~.~'!._~._~~".._.......~_._. .,~~,~._._._._~ .. __"

ce,
lis-
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boucle

Use Your
Charga-Plate

To assure corr.ct curtal" sll.: te\.osure
from top of window to the Jill, ..... w
the Jill,.r to the II"".

toro

Th'ursday, October 8, 1953

~-~--~~--~-~~-~~-- ~. ~, ,. ....... ., ...~ - .". . ...~ ... - ~.- ........ '"' .....

'1.49 yd.

This fabrrc also available

in yard goods at

!

Waltz into the room of your

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND!

lor Boys IInd Girls
01 tlte Jacket Set

"

.

...Jac()b50n~)..
RIMe PeeHll/iR; J'hp

17141 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE

12.95

KENNETH presenfs

17405 Kercheval-hI- the Vil/rlge

Pinch Pleat
63" long .•••. 6.95 pro
81" long ••••. 7.95 pro

Modesty
30" long ! •••• 3.75 pro
36" long ••••. 3.95 pr.

Cordllro," Jaekeis
Styled as above in fine corduroy with quilted rayon
lining: waist length with snug knit bottom.
Sizes 4.12, 9.95 Sizes 15.16. 12.95

Smart and snuggly warm, of wool Melton doth in navy
blue or red. The school set will like i';'S casual styling and
comfort, the quil~ed rayon lining, Raglan sleeves with
knit wrists, sn.ap button front ond white braid trim on
collar, sleeves and pockets. Sizes 8 to 16.

• • •

The chief reason so many mar- Political oratory may not be Prices have gone so high that
riages are fan.ures is because so what it used to be-and we have people are even using second ..
many failures are married. a suspicion that it never was. hand material to build air castles.

NEW S

TU.\'Cdo 1.6400

Sale to Be Held
By Auxiliary

Gen. R. A. and Col. F. M.
Alger Auxiliary' V.F.W. 995 in-
vite ali to a bake sale on Friday,
October 9, to be held at Detroit
Edison Company, 14313 E. Jef-
ferson avenue, starting at 9. in
the morning.

Aprons, fancy and practical,
will also be on sale.

POINTEGROSSE

GIFTSA'OJtl

~!!/!9~E':!fI
q~ fJo.IHie4 Pk#teeIJ,feweWt

91 Kercheval, 011- the Hill

Give exquisite jewelry ••. the gift that

gives lasting pleasure ••• the bright way

to say "Merry Christmas". You'll find

something lovely, something perfect for

everYGne on your list in our collection.
Make your selections early •••

use our lay-away

the price of this show.
Funds raised are to be used to

purchase record players for the
Maire School Class Rooms and
additional musical instruments
for the rapidly growing band and
orchestra.

Mrs. William r. Brown of Three
Mile drive is chainnan of this
event and ticket!! may be pur-
chased through her by calling
TV. 1-6097.

JERSEY

o Diamonds
• Sterli~9 Silver
• Fine China
• Crystalware
• Watches
• Clocks
• Coshlme Jewelry
• Pen & Pen-:iI Sets

Headmasters Study Proposed School Model
, ' .

.P.T.A. to Show Fur FashioJlS

D. H. FLETCHER, left, headmaster of the Detroit University $chool from 191'6 to
1939,recently visited Grosse Pointe to be guest of honor at a testimonial dinner He is
shown looking at the architect's model of the new school which will house D.U.S. and
Grosse Pointe Country Day School. With him is JOHN CHANDLER JR.~ present head-
master of the two schools. .

Pierce Junior High School Au-
ditorium is to be the stage set-
ting for a glamorous "Boutique
of Furs by Roberts" Style Show,
sponsored by the Maire School
Pl'A. on Wednesday, October 21,
at 1:30 p.m.

Michael C. Ro~erts and Mary
Pedigo will do the commentat-
ing, and Mr. Roberts plans to use
his own models in the fashion
parade. A donation of only $1 is

meg or teal blue, Sizes

topped by a jaunty box

39.95

jacket. Navy" red, nut-

most fashion: the worsted

jersey ensemble ••• a slim

tapered skirt below a

belted top, v-yoked in

contrasting stripes and

This is Autumn's fore-

10 to 18,

Richard P.T.A.
M eels Oct. 1'2

The newly-organized Katharine
Gibbs Alumnae Association of
Detroit elected officers for the
coming year at a recent luncheon
meeting.

Raya Weber of Oak Park will
preside as pl'esident. Other' offi-
cers are Patricia Glovel', of High.
land Park, vice-president; Mrs.
Kenneth S. Drake, of Harvard
road, recording secretary; Mar-
garet M,arr, of Birmingham, cor-
respondmg secretary; Virginia
Saltzman, of Birmingham, treas-
urer.

Jean Hornberger, of Dearborn"
was appointed chairman of the
publicity and membership com-
mittee, and Miss Glover, in addi-
tion to her duties as vice-presi-
dent, will be chairman of the
arrangements committee.

Messiah Lutheran Ladies
Plan Smorgasbord Supper

A Smorgasbord Supper will be
served by the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of Messiah Lutheran Church
in the church parish house, Lake-
wood and Kercheval Avenues, on
Wednesday, October 14, from 5
to 8 p.m., it was announced by
Mrs. H. Edwards of Belanger
road, chairman of the, supper with
Mrs. Roy Meyer of Hillcrest road
and Mrs. Henry Jordon of Ash-
land avenue .

Parent Teacher activities at
the Richard School have begun
in earnest. They started with a
tea given by the staff for the PTA
officers, room parents and com-
mittees. flreparations are in the
making for the first general mem-
bership meeting. Dues are now
being collected. Programs for the
year are being planned.

The first meeting of all the
parents comes on Monday eve-
ning, October 12 at 8 o'clock in 1 '
the auditorium of the school. It I

will be chaired by Mr. Hunter,:
president. There will be a discus-
sion of the Richard School pro- '
gram of instruction. The staff
will be introduced by means of
kodachrome slides.

Parents are then to visit in
the several' classrooms. Here they
will become acquainted with one
another and with the teachers.
Bulletin boards will. display the
work of the youngsters. Teach-
ers 'Will make comments on the
nature of the school work.

Following the classroom visit-
ing, refreshments will be served
in the' playroom. Mrs. Eggleston
and a group of room mothers are
in charge I)f the social hour.

On September 30 the staff of
the school gav~ an informal tea
fOl' all the PT A leaders. Present
were 25 parents and 25 teachers
~cludi~g the counselors of spec:
lal subjects. The social occasion
was in charge of Miss Bourg,
teacher of grade III.

Officers and comittee members
for the Richard PTA fOl' the 1953-
54 school year are as follo\,,"5:

President, Mr. Hunter; vice-
pr;sident, Mr. Warren; secretary,
MISS Bourg; treasurer, Mrs. Rein.

~rogram chairman, Mrs. Tilley;
SOCIal Hour chairman. Mrs. Eggle-
ston; Budget and Finance, Mrs.
Von Mertens; l\-Iovie Council, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Burgess; HealthI Council, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Swan-

I son, Mrs. Scott; Scouting Reres-

I
sentative, Mrs. Burgess, Mr.

,Reuther, Mr. Sampson;; PTAI ~ouncil, Miss Bourg, Mr. Warren.

Katharine Gibbs Alumnae
Hold Election of Officers

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

, j

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Drive

GIVE

The
Torch

WELCOME
WAGON

Page Four

Bill Wilson I
SCHOOL OF DANCE I
16600 Harper, at Kensington I

I

I
I

REMEMBER:

We ask NEWS reeders to
please phone us the name
and address of newcomers to
the Pointe. VA. 2-0295. WOo
1.-3554 or TU. 2.1134 •

•

WANT TO SELL
YOUR HOME?

3
Grosse Pointe Offices

40 Salesmen
For Quick Action

list with

Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
90 Kerchc\'al TU. 4-0600
16610Mack TU. 1-4200
19790 ~Illck TU. 1-6300

:Dancing
Lessons

Enrollment Now
In All Classes!

TUxedo 1-2395

•

FOX TROT, WALTZ
RHUMBA, SAMBA

The Famous
Poplin Macintosh

•
TAP, BALLET
ACROBATIC

i),This is the most famous
raincoat in the world, and

- will really keep you dry. It
is tailored in London, and the fabric
is woven of the finest long-staple
Egyptian cotton, which gives it a
natural sheen. The poplin Macintosh
is light (only 32 ounces)
and unbelievably durable. 2 9.2.!!

Propers
GROSSE POINTE

I Full Support

--~--~-~--~~~~~-----~---~~~--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~-~~~--~--~-~~------~-~~----~~~-~~~~~-~
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Through

Monday
October 12

Phone WOo 2"7128

HOURS:
October 12 thru Oct. 17

9:00 a,m. to 10:00 p.m.
Open Mondays and Thursdays
un~il 9:00 p.m. thereafter in
addition to reg u I a r daytime
hours,

SALE!

torium on mental health. em"
phasizing the important part the
parent-child and teacher-child re-
lationship holds in the mental
health of children, beginning
with the early yeal'S. Following
his talk, Dr, Barahal answered
questions put to him by mem-
bers of the. audience.

A social hour followed the
meeting and program. \':ith re-
freshments served by the room
mothers.

h the Ditncllsions"

and the fact that in the former the
occupant still seems to be alive.

But why should anyone let his
clothes broadcastto the world that
he is in a rut?

A crisp, up-and.co~ing appear_
ance will give the opposite impres'f
sion,.,and the fresh interest people
will take in you, is almost certain •
to pull you out of the rut. Try some
of our good-looking clothes e • :

and see what they'll do for you;

Rut. and a Grave

We are happy to announce the opening of our new
and finer store where, with larger stocks

and more floor space, we are better able
to serve you than at any time if) our 43 years

in Detroit. We invite you to see this
$200,000 collection of Persian, Chinese and

Indian Orientals .•• from small mats to large
sizes. We promise liberal reductions

on any rugs you may seled.

S.elling $200,00'0 worth of Orientals
• • e at remarkable savings!

New Dergaxines, 3Y2xS', fine quality ... , $65
New Sarouks, 9x12 ... e •••• $450, $495, $550
New Kirmans, lOx14' , ... $995, $1150, $1295
New Sarouks, 12x18', top quality. e •••• $1295
New Kirmans, 12x21" top quality .• e ••• $1750
New Sarouks, 8xlO', top quality •• e_e_e_._e .• $550

r~&i3f&i3f~
~ "'The DlZly difference
~ . betzveen a

PT A Hears Talk 011, Psychology
The first meeting of the Mason

School P-TA,. held September
29, gave promise ,,£ an interest-
ing and active )'ear for this en-
thusiastic group.

The classrooms were open from
7:30 to 8:15 p.m., giving the
parents an opportunity to visit
with the teacher~ and to look
at the work of the children.

Dr. George D. Barahal, pro~
fessorof psychology at Wayne
University, spoke to a filled audi-

•Established 1910

Nor! Located at

•
2481 Grand Ri~erAve.

FREE ,PARKING I~ REAR .

Deferred Payments Arranged

Ska!!~GRAND

Here are typical savings in this gt:eat sale!

New Dergaxines, approx. 2x3' ......•. $16.95
New Derga:zines, approx. 2V2X4' , .. $20.95
New Sarouks, 2x4', top quality . , $55
New Sarouks, 3V2X5', top quality , .. $129
New Kirmans, 4x7', top quality $295, $175
New Dergoxines, 2Y2x4Y2' fine quality .... $39

Pick-Up Crew Pau,ses to Take Stock
'G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E W S

MORTGAGE
MONEY

For Conventional Lodns on

Volunteers Given Awards For Service

Grosse Pointe Homes

Quick Service
Low Cost

Johnstone & Johnstone. Inc.
209 Hammond Bldg.
WOodward 3-6222

, -Picture by Fl'<:d Runnells
With Christ Church's big rummage sale set for October 22, these are 'busy days for

the women planning the affair, This group is in charge f)f picking up items being do"
nated for the sale. Left to right are: MRS. WILLIAM P, BLACK, MRS, SIMPSON P.
I"EONARD and MRS. J. RODGER DRYDEN. .

Forty one residents of this area Plumb, 485 81. Clair, Tau Beta Shore, United Community Serv-
were among 140 receiving special Community House; Mrs. Ren- ices; Mrs. Richard P. Joy, 269
awards when United Community ville Wheat, 72 Tour,line, Tau Lake SI19re, Cottage Hospital;
Services held its Seventh Annual Beta Community House; Mrs. and Mrs. Ernest G. Davis, 515
Volunteer Award Ceremony at'Jo~;cph B. Schlotmon, 501 Lake Lincoln, Detroit Orthopaedic
10 a. m. 'foday, October 8 in Shore, United Community Serv- Clinic.
Rackhaln Auditorium. ices; Mrs. Norman Preble, 471 Certificates also were presented

The group and agencies with Rivard, Detroit Orthopaedic Clin- to 3,500 other residents of Metro-
which they have been identified ic; Mrs. Phelps Newberry, 251 politan Detroit who have given
are: Mrs. Ray Danaher, 699 L-ake Cloverly, Detroit Orthopaedic 100 or more hours to volunteel'
Shore Dr., Milk Fund Association; Clinic. services during the year, Theil'
Mrs. E. J. Hickey, 32 McKinley, Mrs. John S. Newberry, 99 Lake names were inscribed on a roll
Milk Fund Association; Mrs. John Shore, Cottage Hospital; Mrs. of honor which Glenn M. Coult.
J. O'Brien, 486 Kercheval, YWCA, Longyear ~lmer, 393 Washing- er, DCS president, presented to
United Community Services; Muir ton, Detroit Orthopaedic Clinic; Mayor Cobo.
B. Snow; 566 Neff road, YWCA; Dr. A. G. Studer, 880 Lake Shore, Common Pleas Court Judge
Mrs. Henry B. Joy, 299 Lake United Community S e r vie e s; Neal Fitzgerald spoke at the
Shore road, American Red Cross, Richard H. Webber, 437 Lake Award Ceremony.
Women's Hospital, United Com- -------,-------.--------------,----'----------------------
munity Services; Mrs. Charles A.
Dean, 221 Lewiston road, Frank-
lin Settlement.

Mrs. Edsel B. Ford, 1100 Lake
Shore road, Franklin Settlement,
Tau Beta Community I-louse; Mrs.
Ernest Kanzler, 241 Lake Shore,
Franklin Settlement, Tau Beta
Community House; Mrs. Henry
E. Bodman, 32 McKinley, Frank-
lin Settlement House; Mrs. Fred
T. Murphy, 17620 E. Jefferson,
Visiting Nurse Association, Wom-
en's Hospital: Mrs. James K.'
Watkins, 210 Cloverly road, Visit-
ing Nurse Assoiation; B. A. Sey-
more, 876 Edgemont, Society of
St. Vincent de Paul.

Eugene C. White, 380 Neff road,
YMCA; Mrs. Alvin Macauley, 277
Mirabeau, Women's Hospital; Mrs.
Henry P. Williams. 344 Provencal
road, Women's Hospital; Mrs.
Joseph M. Schenck, 460 Lakeland,
Women's Hospital; Mrs. A. Para-
dzinski, 748 Neff road, Polish Aid
Society; Mrs. Henry E. Candler,
265 Lake Shore road, Neighbor-
hood House; Mrs. Louis B. Hyde,
1142 Harvard road, Neighborhood
House.

Mrs. Carl G. Grawn, 1008 York
shirc, Neighborhood House; Mrs.
Ezra W. Lockwood, 203 Ridge
road, Neighborhood House; Mrs.
William M. Mertz, 980 Lake
Shore, Neighborhood House; Mrs.
Conrad Smith, 301 Lake Shore,
Neighborhood House; Mrs. Laura
Butler Higbie, 93 Kenwood, De.
troit Orthopaedic Clinic; Mrs.
Henry Shelden, 16628 E. Jeffer-
son, Detroit Orthopaedic Clinic;
Mrs. Edward P. Hammond, 35
Edgemere drive, League of Cath-
olic Women; Mrs. Ralph H. Hig-
bie, 3500 Kirby, League of Catho-
lic Women.

Mrs. Charles B. Crouse, 268
Provencal, Tau Bela Com unity
House; Mrs. Raymond K. Dyke-
ma, 410 Lakeland, Tau Beta Com-
munity House; Mrs. Charles B.
Hull, 253 Mt. Vernon, Tau Beta
Community House; Miss Mildred

'. f

Elizabeth Cass
Chapter Meets

T~le Elizabeth Cass Chapter,
Daughters of The American Rev':'
olution opened their fall season
on Monday, October' 5, with a
meeting that included business,
a program and tea. ,

Miss Gretchen Wyeth, vicc-re-
I gent introduced the speaker of

I the afternoon,. Dr. Harry A.
,Pearse, who s e topic "PivotdIPoints in History" proved to be
most interesting.

I Grosse Pointe women who are
, serving either as officers or com-I mittee chairman of this organiza-
I tion this te.ar include:, - Mrs.I Jesse W.•• hlelds, Mrs. John A.
Bell, Mrs. John E. r)nch, Mrs.
Charles B. Eisenhauer, Mrs. Os-
,cat' Markus, and Mrs. Edward
O. Meier.

ilp.T.A. At Defer
I To Me~Oct. 12
I The Defer School P. T.A. will
meet in the Defer gymnasium on
MOllday evening, October 12. At
8 the parents and faculty will
convene: to discuss problems
common to both parents and
teachers.

Is exclusive with
StCi*Nu

In Our 33rd Year 01 Good Service

ru. 1.4800

Sta*Nu finishing restores the life-giving textile
oils lost through wear and cleaning. Fabrics get
back their original "hounce"-feel rich, soft and
smooth-like new again.

Used in new clothes
Sta*Nu has been used and l'ec0lYl;nended for
years by the nation's leading clothing manu-
facturers to improve new garments. Imagine
what Sta*Nu will do for clothes that have been
cleaned a few times! .

~... • .0 •• __ - __ • ..

Sta-New ...the miracle fabric finish

adds years to the life ~f your clothes!

We've Just Received More
Suits Of That Great New Fibre

STORE HOURS

,~~\

SPflC;Q/,'S'ts r;;;:5.::zute Sill/il"
r ~. .

Whalin~rs
?1ZfJI1)j wetJ/t

617 Woodward 6329 W. 7,Mile Road

.J.t'd Convenient to
Shop at Valente ~

Open 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daily • near Livernoi$
_~~en Thursdayand ~~~~:_~enings. u J

Open Daily 10 to 6

Friday Evenings 'tif 9
. USE OUR PARKING LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE

.-
"-

~ta*Nu MAKE~ ClOTH~
LOOK LIKE NEW!

..

• The men who bought Vicara suits when we'
introduced them earlier this year are enthusiastic
about this fine wool-~md-Vicara blend. They've
found that the longer they wear it, the softer it feels
and the richer it looks. It is warm and light in
weight. It drapes beautifully and retains its $hape.
You'll like the attractive price, too. 69.50

... the Fibre that Gives Your
Suit the Feel of Cashmere
Yet Withstands Rough Usage

A LUXURIOUS SUIT AT
A POPULAR PRICE!

1690 J Harper Avenue. at ~rayton
Man Office and Plant-

Ju
(c '::>h8

NEED A NEW SUIT •• -
BUDGET WON'T DO!._-

Good grooming has

aYways been a tradition

at Shepler's, where
everything has to be done

just a little better • e e !

TUe 1-1900

16601 E. Warren, at Kensington

Thursday, October 8. 1953

11II Now Exclusive With

--------_._---------------_ .._--_._.---_._- ...._~----~--_._---~._~._------
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18.50

with black

•

champagne with

.--~,.

Only thai .. b.~rinlt th ..
t ... demark are p",Jud. or

CO~OCR chair--LOUlCCE Co .•
lae.. :St. loui._Since 1~\S

In white, black. brown

C. Scalioped cuff shortio

B. Tailored slipon. in white,

Thursday, October 8, 1953

DOUBLE WOVEN
COTTON GLOVES

beige. 3,00. Sizes 6 to 7112.

black, brown, beige or navy. 3.50

A. Mesh inse~ sLorlie in brown or

KERCHEV I'd. at ST. CLAIR

blad with beige, beige with

brown. white or red with black. 3.50

What Finer Christmas Gift?

Keep

,'our body

I .

USE YOUR .CHARGA.PLATE

18.50

18.50

A. Waist and hip-diminishing girdle of white

Balanette, for fashion's narrow look ••• flattens.

nips and sleeks wi~h no pressure. Sizes 26 to 31:

14" Md 16".

8. AII,in-ol1e white BalaneHe corset to pare

your figure to an exclamation point with firm.

easy control. Sizes 34 to 40. 14-inch and 16.inch
lengths.

C. White Balanette hi-waiST girdle lo lift you

in fcont, pat you down inb a c k I and put your

body in perfect balance. Size:; L7 to 34; 14 and
,16.inch lengths.

Coinc in. recline in one ••• know how it feels to rest
relaxed as never before! - Easy 'rerms.

Lounge Chair Co. of Mich.
202 Michigan Ave. -- Sheraton Cadi,lac Arcade

Phone: WO. 2.3007

4DD ACT1VE YEARS TO YOUR I,IFE
, -wi//) II luxuriollS, sllper.re/a ....illg, tellSioll.casillg

ORIGINAL

j.

~' . ;,'

••

B

NEW S

------------------- -----------------~._-~-_._----_._---_ .._-----------

The Mothers' Club of 51. Paul All members of the Women's
Ev. Lutheran Church will spon- Association of the Grosse PoiQte
SOl' a mother-son banquet on Fri- Congregational Church are cor-
day evening, October 16, at 6:30 dially invited to att~md the meet-
o'clock. Toastmaster for the eve- ing to be held in the Church 50-
ning will be Vernon Olson. cial Hall on Tuesday, October 13,

The program will include -at 12:30 p.m.
musi<!al comedy acts by "The The program committee will
Tow n s 01 e n - Gentlemen-of- present Karl Haas. wid e 1y I
Note," a trio of Wayne Univer- known concert pianist and prcsi-
sity stuaents. Tickets are $1.50 dent of the Chamber Music So-
for adults; 75 cents for children. ciety of Detroit. Mr. Haas will

give an informal talk supple-
Mrs. Richard Ketelhut is chail'- mented with his o_\\'_'n_playi_n_g, .1

man, of the banquet. Sh~ will be
assisted by Mrs. 'E. Bert McCol- I I

lum, Mrs. Edward Miller and I (). f) qlJ i I

Mrs. Edw,ard Boss. I ol.il'yan ~~,.~.~,i
Reservations should be made BEAUTY SALON ~ :;.~I

with Mrs. Anthony Enzer, TUx- (FORMER INSTRUCTOR) I. !
edo 1-0272, or Mrs. John Boyer, Haircutting. Waving, Dressing ..... I
TUxedo 5-5272. Tickets also may 15311 EAST JEFFERSON i
be had on any Sunday morning. I f:squlre Theatre Bldg. VA. 2-3681 II

Mothers-SOIlS Church Society I
Banquet Oct. 16 To '-Hear Pianist

POINTE

I
---j

'. ~.- ~ ~ 'r' .~.. :'.P \ " j ~." ' .. ' , -'" , •.- .~, .'" ~",..~ ,', ~./ ".
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Figure Yourself Out
beau tifully 1

BALANETTE ... the most beautiful corset fabric you've

seen ... slims you clown to sylph prop01tions with firm, yet

lightweight elasticity and trims you with Tru Balances

principal of natural torso-moulding figure control.

GROSSE

.. ~. " '. '"" • or' ••

Mal1\' a new slant on time-:
worn ~onfidcnce games contains i
the same old angle, I

I

.... '.., '. .. ~ ..... ..' .' '... .' ~.' ., • • .. I" ..... ' .... .... ..... ,

Getting Ready for ~hurch Sale

Looking over some' of the donations for the 12th annual
rummage sale of the Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church, are, left to right: lVII'S. Mel Anderson, Mrs. Robert
W. Smith, chairman, and Mrs. Lawrence Marr. T he sale
will be held on October 9 and 10 in the basement of "'the
church at Mack avenue and Torrey road.

New Me111bers D' H i
Sought by Guild Inj,er onork i

Three days remain in 'rhe I Pa U In~ 0a sa I
Needlework Guild's current meu.- Pauline Masak of the Neigh-I
bership drive. The only qualil1- borhood Club was honor guest
cation for membership in this at a surprise dinner party given I
long established Detroit charity at Al Green's on Saturday night, I
is giving two new articles, both October 3. I
I.he same. The Neighborhood Club staff, I.

The articles may fall into the "Boss" George Elworthy, Alice
category of teen age garments. Lloyd. Rose Place, Margaret Car-I
clothing suitable for wear by riel', and Jack Auckland, paid her I
~\lder persons or baby clothes. tribute in honor of her 20 years:

These should be sent to treas- of service at the Club. They pre- :
urer of the Needlework Guild, sented her with a silver bread
Mrs. Otis U. Walker of 688 Bal- platter inscribed "From the
four road. Staf1'."

The Needlework Guild, for One rose representing each
over 50 years, has gathered cloth- year was sent to her from the
ing for various worthy Detroit Rotary Cluj), and Ed Pongracz
agencies' use among the needy. sent he)' a beautiful bouquet of
In recent years, contributions I yellow mums.
and membership have fallen It was 20 years ago last Tues-
sharply, thus this year's member- day, October 13, that Paul ine
ship drive, IVlasak came to the Neighborhood

dub after writing a letter to them
Huguenot Society to Hold I from the Y\VCA camp. Her career

I I. b began as girls' athletic director
Annua E eetJOn Octo er 17 and now she is assistant director

of the club as well as holding
her original position.The annual meeting antI clcc-

tion of officers of the Huguenot
Society of Michigan will take
place Saturday. October 17, at
11 o'clock at Newberry House,
with the retiring president, Miss
Marion N. Willcox, of Marshall,
presiding.

I
Mrs. Lloyd DeWitt Smith, of!

Grand Marais boulevard. regis- I
trar-general, and immediate past I
state president, will present the
report of the nominating com-
mittee, after which new officers
will be elected for a three year
term.

Luncheon reservations are be-
ing taken by state director Mrs.
Sidney C. Probert. of Kcnsing-

I
'ton road, up to Wednesday, 0::,- 'I
tober 14.

Others interested are Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hamilton Bacon, of
Barrington road. Mr. Bacon is a

i state director.
I
, Chi Omega Ju'nior Group
To Hold Dinner Meeting I

The Junio)' Group of Chi
Omega will have a dinner meet-
ing Wednesday. October 14, at 8
p.m. in the home of Miss Bar-
bara Otto of Beaconsfield avenue.

Mrs. Donald T. Brieden of I
Lakepointe is chairman of the
meeting. The group will have a I
white elephant sale.

TUxedo
5-0719

Now Playing

VA. 2-4118

combines

.Luncheons. 11 :00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.nl.

Dinner,. 5 :00 p.m. to 12 midnight

Late Supper, midnight to 2 :00 a.m.

Sunday Dinner, 12 :00 noon to 2 :00 a.m.

6-pc. place setting
$35.00 Fed. Tax Incl.

Bold de;ign brilliantly

wrought in heavy sterling
for today's living.

Simply styled with each

piece curving towards the
plate for artistic

symmetry. Majestic with

your finest crystal and

china. See it today.

MODERN

SYM,METRY

FOR YOUR

TABLE

VALLEY 2-7050

presents

..In
if//tlerlzo!ionoi

aier/inS

IIConcerts in Miniature" .a.

Friday in Central Methodist
Church and before the ceremony
the bride was Glenn Brockmiller.

Virginia Hoelzle was rhe bride's
only attendant.

PIIIL SKILLltll\N

FINE FOODS
with FINE ENTERTAINMENT

• 1

CRT
I RAO:O AND TEL.YISION SERVICE

15108 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

.. .. .. ... ~ . " ......,. .. .. .. - .. . ~ , ~

East Jefferson & Beaconsfield

BCllfollr Home Awaits Couple

Page Six

WF. ALSO SPfo:C1ALTZE IX AUTO RADIO SERVICS

--- _. __._-------------- -,-------------_. --------_._---

When Mr. and Mrs. Clare Be-
hanna return from their wedding
trip they will make their home
on Balfour road. .

Their marriage took place last

17047
Kercheval

w••



!
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Page Seve~

Some tourists must travel
around for the sole purpose of
collecting stickers for their car
.windows.

ments

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIIR

leB'-siz~ stockings

Walker skirt in navy, brown or camel.

10 to 18. 8.95.

skirt in grey, blue or brown; sizes

10 to 18. 10,95. B. Slender wool Country

modite
(grren cdgc)
f(Jr a\'cHlgc-
sizc legs.
Sizes S'!~ to 11.

dashing in the two part costume look .••

the slim-iim skirt, narrow as an arrow and

vest in grey, blue or brown; sizes 10

to 18. 8,95, D. Wool t..:veed British' Walker

gently curved, with a separate

lines! vest to match. A. Tailored wool vest

in navy. brown or camel. Sizes

The cooed becomes a Dandy, dapper and

Sizes 10 to 18. 10.95. C, Shaped wool tweed

D

furnace at the residence. The in-
jured ,man was taken to Bon
Sec'ours where he was treated for
the injury.

USE YOUR CHARGA.PLATE

brev'
(purplc edge)
for slender
or small legs.
Si7.cS 8 to lO~.

c

BELLE-SI-IARlVIEE'R

campus
i'n ~es•

"' "' " ", • .. j .. " • ... 6. ~ ,. , .. .. ... • • .. .. .. " ~ • .. "' .. " • .' .. ., •

J

his home, where it was revealed
that Ernest Fairman, 50 of -127
E. Farnum, Royal Oak, had cut
his hand while repairing a

B

You make a thrilling discovery with

your second pair of lovely Belle-Sharmeers 1.

Sltpelfectiol~ i,l fit ....

They fit ~rouwith exactly the same

perfection as your first pair 1 For once

you know your correct leg-size,

you can be sure of superb fashion-

flawless fit-forever afted

in pair after pair!

J)erfection in-jaslliofL ••• ,

NEW S

Walking Sheer ., •. ,. 1.35
3 pair for 3.95

Business Sheer •••••• 1,65
. . 3 pair for 4.75

Ultra Sheer ."., .. , 1.95
3 pair for 5.65

NYLONS

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

REPAIRMAN INJURED
A call from William Sweeney

of 845 Neff road on Thursday,
October 1, took City police to

".

A

The Ea~t Side Group of the I
Detroit Alumnae Association of I
Kappa Kappa Gamma will act as
hostesses on the occasion of the
first joint meeting ever held of I

the three Kappa Alumnae As-
sociations in the Detroit area.

The Detroit Alumnae Associa-!
tion, the North Woodward Alum-I'
nae Association and the Dearborn I
Alumnae Club will observe
Founders Day, October 13, by
dining together at Devon Gables I
in Bloomfield Hills. Mrs. Carl
Davidson, Mrs. Manfred D. Whit-
tingham, and Mrs. Herbert D.
Schmitz are in charge of arrange-
ments. Dinner will be served at
6:45 p.m.

Honored guest will be the
Pro v i n c e vice-president, Mrs.
John Richardson from Indiana,
and featured speaker will be Mrs.
Edward D. Maire of Detroit, the
national chairman of Rehabilita-
tion Services.

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. D a v ids d n, TU.
1-7055; Mrs. Osear Keydel. WA.
1-2910; or Mrs. Oren Wallace, LT. I '
3-1401. I---------------- .__ ._---- - -~ ..'-.. ----_._--_._._----_._-------------_._----- .._--_._---_.---- ----------.----- -_.

•

MI'. and Mrs. Russel Smith of
Loraine road announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Char.
lotte, to Paul Finney. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward B. Finney .)f
East Lansing, Michigan.

Charlotte and Paul are both
in their senior year at Michigan.
Charlotte is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gama and Paul, Kappa
Sigma.

.. • .. .. " .. ~ • " • • "' _,' "~,, " ' ," • • ~ ..... .....,," ~ ..... .. .,. ,: • JI> ~ .. ... "', '" ,. .... -. '* .. .. • •. .. •

CAR BLANI{E'1' STOLEN
George Braye of 1368 Lake-

pointe, complained of a blanket I
stolen from his ear on Wednes-

: day. September 30, while it \\'as
i in the garage. Park police, to
I whom the report was made, are
I investigating the incident.

,' ..

.I"" ',' ,

.ttt~/i~1
-Photo by Bill MeIer

An evening candlelight cere- the bride's-sister, Judy, and Bal'-
mony at the Bethany Lutheran bara Dagg were bridesmaids.
church on September 12, was the Ray Shepheard, the bride-
setting for the marriage of Mari- groom's brothel', was best man.
lyn Ellen Gates to Ross H. Shep- Seating guests were Eugene
heard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and Frank Rivers.

I Shepheard of Detroit. Marilyn's Receiving guests, Mrs. Gates

I
Iparent's are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas wore a gray chiffon gown beaded
S. Gates of Hunt Club drive. with pearls, and pink accessories.

I 'rhe bride wore a white satin A pink rosebud corsage com-
.gown designed in princess lines pleted her costume. Mrs. Shep-
with a eathedl'al train. 'A finger- heard was gowned in a rose
tip illusion veil fell from a Juliet beaded crepe with matching ac-
cap of lace and seed pearls. She cessories and an orchid corsage.

I carried a bouquet of Fugi mums Following a trip to Pocono I
,and baby chrysanthemums. Gardens. Pa., the couple will live I
I Att d' 1\""l Pi 11' I in Detroit. Ien mg '.Lan yn was lY IS _

! Swanson as maid of honor; and Sorority P1ill1S

Betrothal Told JOi'lt GCltherillg

GROSSE POINTE
- -------- - --------,--'--_. ---
'Mr. _and Mrs. Ross H. Shepheard

•

weather wardrobe.

assortment to add a smart

couturier touch to your rain.

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

tinctive fashion is displayed

in the hand-carved and polished

handles. We have a wonderful

colors, ombres, and plaids. Dis-

and imported rayons, in solid

fashion umbrellas of domestic

Singularly attractive are these

REGULARLY 6.95 - 8.95
many one-of-a-kind styles!

COSTUME UMBRELLAS
4.95

mon ••fa~tlll.el. ••s ~JoseG:)11It

of

Jaeubsol&<~
, .. ". .. '.",'." ....:'. .'.

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

E~tl!!r~~
Todlins

•
In

• " "'.. • a. to .. • .. .. , •• .. .. .. , • .. ~ ,. '.

QUALITY BUILDERS
WALTER H. DESIMPEL and SON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

•

..

------------- -_ ..

Between Lincoln and Washington. Grosse Pointe
Appointments: TU. 5-9523 Evenings by Appointment

Foot Protection for
Baby's First Steps

Finely made of soft, supple leathers to start baby right.

Designed to protect fender little feet and provide the

needed confidence for those first steps ••• skillfully

fitted by our experts.

Now Open .•• the new

otaf<ue Beauly Salon
18020 Mack Avenue

Introductory offer •••
For a Limited Time Only
Regular $15
Gabrielene Permanent (Complete)

WHY PAY MORE?
Let Mr. LaRue. with 21 years Hair Cuts ... , . , ., ••••••• 1.50
experience. help you solve your Shampoo and Wave 2 00hair problems at greatiy re- • , • • • •. .
duced prices! Permanents .......•. from 7.50

LaRue Beauty Solon-18020 Mack -Ave.

30 Years of Satisfied Cusfomers

Residential and Commercial building. Specializ-
ing in Birmingham and Grosse Pointe areas.
!\lldwest 4-8151 JOr<lan 4-6674 TUxedo 2-3219

'Ihursday. October 8. 1963
»)

!
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interviews strictly confidential

Experienced in Better Fash.ions

• S-Day Wee/{
• Good Salary

3 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms

TUxedo 5.6350

I

\

When the SS Andrea Doria
sailed out of New York Tuesday
the passenger list includes the
names of MR. and MRS. WAL-
TER F, HOCKWELL, of Balfour
road, w)1o will travel in Italy
and France. They plan to return
to the Pointe in early December.

II)' $ *

. DR. and MR& RALPH LEE
FISHER are back in their Clov-
erly roaq. home after a month Pormer Joyia Ford Teetzel and Mr. Sands'Married in Grosse
in. Europe. Pointe Memorial Church .Last' Saturday: Will Return

• Il' *
DR. and MRS. FRANK Me- . To Home on Nottingham After Honeymoon

GUR!., of Houston, Tcx., are the
hOllseguests of Mrs. McGuarl's A reception at the Country Club of Detroit followed the
parentsf MR. and MRS. RAY. L. Saturday afternoon wedding of Joyia Ford Teetzel and Sel-
MARTIN of Kensington road. mer Douglas Sands, who were married it~ Grosse Pointe

, ,. ~ .. Memorial Church. "
MR. and MRS. MAURICE C. The Rev. Frank Fitt heard / Their' opera length frocks were

PERKINS JR. ~Sally ~rost) wl~o I the young couple repeat their I toned in rich emerald green taf-
h~vc been makmg ,theIr home In nuptial vows at a 3:30 o'clock feta.
LIma, 0., are movmg to Chatta-! ceremonv. I Kenneth D. Sands was his
nooga, Tenn .. ~l's. Perkir.s, who! Jo)'ia is the daughter of Mr. brother's best man and the brides-
has been VisItmg her parents, I amI iUrs, Wilfred Scott Teetzel, men included:
MR. and MRS. J. CRAWFORD of l\IciHilJan road, and Mr. The bi'ides's brother, James R.
FROST .. JR., of Merriwe.ather Sands is the son of 1\11'. and Teetzel Robert Armstrong John
road, Jomed her husband last Mrs. Selmar K. Sands of • ,.' •
week-end to leave for their new Pontiac. Hubbard, \\ IllIam Racc and Ken-
Southem hOI~le.* .. A beautiful gown of white silk. neth Gould. . . .

MR. and MRS. A. GRISWOLD taffeta was chosen by the bride., An attractIve ,pI~k tafteta was
HEftRESHOFF, of Lincoln l'oad, Medallions of Chantilly lace were worn by the bnde s mother and
have been enjoying a visit from appliqued on the gown whkh was / Mrs. Sa~ds \\'.as dressed in Win,ter
former Pointers MRS. LOUIS worn with cap of matchmg lace I navy SIlk wIta small, matchmg
ALLEN WEISS, of Bel Air, Calif. and bridal vcil of imported silk chapeau.
Mrs. Herreschoff entertained at a illusion. After the Country Club recep-
luncheon last Wednesday in . The bridal flowers werc flcur tion, the ~'otIl1g Sands h:ft by
honor of her*ho~e~uest. d'Amour and Amazon lilies. motor for their wedding trip at

Saucy bouquet of white Fugi Sea Island, Ga.
mums and ivy ,,'ere calTied by They will return to their new
the quartet of bridesmaids. home in Nottingham road.

Mrs. James R. Teetzel was her For traveling, the new J i'll'S.
sister-in-Iaw's matron of honor Sands dOiined a suit of rcd silk
and Janis Lee Woodruff, Mrs. faille tl'immed in black velvet.
Rogel' V. Walker and Suzanne Her tiny black velvet cap com.
Bogle were the maids.plemented the ~uit trim.

NEW S

All warmth and no weight ••• pure
wool cashmere lined with
Milium*. the thin, silvery wind-
barrier, And mark these new lines:

. a slimmer fullness, a loosely
. belted back (belt detaches). Black, .

nudel navy, camel. heaven
blue. 10 to Ib, $150, From our
collection of coats for easy living.

POINTE

...

GROSSE

Mr~. Selmer Dougl~s Sands

IVIR. and MRS. WILLIAM
-PIcture by Beatrice Zwaan THOMAS IRELAND (ELIZA-

The former JOYIA FORD TEETZEL, daughter of Mr. BETH .JANE URQUHART) of
and Mrs. Wilfred S. Teetzel of McMillan road, was mar- Merriweather road have an-
riea on October 3 to the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Sands nounced the birth of a son,
of Pontiac. . DANIEL EMMETT IRELAND,__________________________ ; Se[)t. 22.

,~:r--------------------------0. . ..

IIRCHEYAL AT ST. eLAl1

Home after a. motor trip
through New York are MR. and
MRS. ALBERT C. DICKSON of
Washington road.

A birthday luncheon and after-
noon of game$ was the special
anniversary Iun of that bright
young four-year-old. Ray E.
Harms' Jr., last Thursday. The
party took place at the' home of
his parents, MR. and MRS. RAY
E. HARMS, of Ford court, and.
the guests included HAMILTON
O~ONNOR. CHRffi CRAW.
FORD, L E S LIE SHERMAN,
LIBBY DALRYMPLE, WOODIE
ROLLINS. CARDEN CRAMP-
TON. S T EVE and AND Y
HAHMS.

. .
Welcome Back to 'l'he Pdinte

was thenlc of the buffet supper
party given Sunday evening by
MR. and MRS. WILBER M.
BRUCKER JR., of Merriweather
road, to honor the recently re-
turned MR. and MRS. ANDREW
G. CREAMER who are local once
morc to Maplcton road.

CAMERON FARWELL, of
Lake .Forest, Ill.. who recently
has bCeI14 discharged aftcI' two
years service with the United
States Marine Corps, i!: the
houseguest of his grandparents,
MR. and MRS. CAMERON' B.
WATERMAN of Lincoln toad.

Morc Grossc Pointe hunters:
MR. and MRS. WENDEL SAL-
MON. of Vendome road, and MR.
and MRS. ALFRED MASSNICK,
of Bishop road. who left first of
last w'eek for the Canada Creel,
Ranch in upper Michigan with
MR. and MRS. DONALD McKEE
of East Jefferson avenuc.

Emphasis }tOW OJl- the go-ever);.

where 'Wool, so sf/mil-jug

solo or Wider 'whiter fill'S.

11, ollr colectiou, the sIIit-look

jacket type,' the lean

Qua mOl/lded look,. Ih(J ham/somely

plef!ted {lress} ItS pic/med.

GIOSSI pOllra
WALTon-PIERCE

By

laJle Schermerhol'lJ

From Another Pointe
of Vie,v

Won der/u!
WoO!

Page Eight

The decor you'll find at any Harold R. BOj:er party held
sway at the Little Club Tuesday evening .. , w~en the Boyers
gave, a dinner dance marking their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary ••• with the guest list comprising tbat group
of couples who have been marking these milestones for many,
many years • • •

Pink table cloths and all white flowers ~ •• made it a
"Boyer" party • , • at dinner in the club's dining room •••

This evening (Thursday) ... the anniversary girl •••
leaves for New York .• _ and will fly tomorrow for Paris .• ,

There she'll be greeted by daughter Mary .•. who with
Pointers Susan Sattley, Virginia Robb and Julie Thurber is
doing the continent in 8 Citreon ~ntil just befol'e Christmas.
(They are off to Italy after the Paris reunion.) .

Mrs. Boyer will go on to Brussels first of the week _ •.
and a visit with her brother and sister-in-law, U. S. Ambas-
sador to Belgium Frederick M. Alger and Mrs. Alger .• _

It's a ft~'ing trip 1'01' Mrs. Boyer .•. she'll be gone about
ten days, • _ really eleven ••• since a cable persuaded her
to put off the return flight one more day to attend "a special
dinner" at the Embassy ~, •• lj: 'i'

Mrs. Kanzler Aids The General
The Ernest KanzJers Io\'cd their European trip this carly

Fall ••• 1\'11', Kanzler made the most 'of shooting in Scotland.
And then the~: traveled in England ••• and France with

emphasis on Brittan)' and the chateau country •• _
Daughter Kalrina. who accompanied them to the con-

tinent ••• returned ahead of her parcnts •• _ flying to join
the group of girl friends with whom she is sharing a Man-
hattan apartment this 'Vinter •••

Katrina has a fuIl schedule _'. , taking dramatics •••
Spanish ••• and a course in short stor;\' ,,:ritin~' •••

This weck, l\Irs. l{am~ler .will go down to Westmorcland
County, Virginia, for a week devoted to the interests' of the
Robert E. Lee Memorial Foundation, Stratford Hall •••

J

Shoots Musical. Compact
Another Pointe anni\'ersar~' couple last week ~vere Mr.

and .Mrs. \VilIiar:n A. Ternes of Three Mile dri\'e .. _
Who celebrated the clay (and the opening of the duck

season) by going down to Anchor Bay, where :r...11'. T's duck
blind is happily situated .••

They returned with an unusual "bag" _ .. Mrs. Ternes
had an elegant new red leather compact. scrolled in golden
musical notes. , • when the compact opened it played The
Ann iversary Song • • •

Don't believe any other duck hunter got anything like
this first day of the season ..•

The Te~nes were very silent about luck with game .••
but have their guns read~' for the first "l:eal, horrible day" •••

,;.: * "= ;~

Thc LESTER F. RUWES, of Campus." l\Tembers who worked holiday in England and Scotland MRS. HOWARD LAWRIE, of.
Willow lanc, never need an ex- on tile co'nl111I'ttee fOl' tllC c\'e- R' d bId . d Ijust in timc to be honored at a lV'll' ou evaI' ,OCCUPIC llC
cuse to go to their handsome ning meeting included MRS. F. d '1 ' t IId A h bOt birthday cocktail party and buf-I prou granc n~ama s sea on lC10 gc near m erst urg, n" S. ROBINSON, MRS. A. J. . , plane that wmged toward Fort
but last week-end with their POLKER, MRS. R. B. REED, fet suppe~' gIven by hIS son a.nd IWorth, Texas, last week; She
housegucsts, MR. and MRS. WIL. MRS. HER MAN DEUSTER, daughter-m-Iaw, l'vIR. and MRS. went out to visit her son-in-law
LIAM TAGGART of Big Hapidg, MRS. E. R. ROSE. MRS. R. C. JOHN HUME JR. of Nottingham and daughter, MR. and MRS.
they hurried to Canada for duck 1\01 A R S H and MRS. E. C. road. CHARLES C. STEWART JR; and
shooting. ., ~ I' SCHECK. ' '" ... ... their new son, II 0 WAR D

MR. and MRS. H. P. GLEN- • • • Last week-end found l'vIR. and LAWRIE STEWAR'r, wbo was
DEN N I N G of Philadelphia Fonner Pointer MRS. WALTER I MRS. WALKER CISLER, of De- born Sept. 25.' Mrs. Stewart was
paused in the Pointe a few days B. FORD is dividing her current vonshire road" in the Cornell MARY LAWRIE.
with MRS. SIDNEY T. MILLEH visit between the homes of MR. cheering section for the Univer- ... .. 1<

JR. .. of Irvine lane. en route.to and MRS. FREDERICK C. FORD sity's football game. Of course MH. and MRS. . FRANCIS
a longer holiday at Jackson Hole. on Bighop road, and her brothel' the star attraction at lthica was PALMS BOYER, of Cloverly I

Wyo. and sister-in-law, MR. and MRS. their daughter, JANE RIPPE, road, were recent Washington
.. >I: '" FRANK J. TWOER of Hamilton junior at the college. visitors. With sons DAVID and

Off To The Ball First meeting this year fa!' I court. When she lea\'es here she .. ... .. FRANK they went to the capital
Over on Lothrop rOHd ••• the Lewis Fisher Browns, she Women of the Purdue University wjJl go to Naples, Fla., for the Vacationing in the Laurentian primarily to see the President's

- H d G II k' J d Club was held Thursday evening Winter. . Mountains at the Chamecler are Cup Race on the Pot0111ac.
m a owar reel'} ae • evcmng gown • •• lea cd for the at Grosse Pointe War MemoraL • ... ,. MR. and MRS. GERALD KANE .. ... ..
Cinderella Ball on Saturda~' e\'cning- • • .' MISS CECELA ZISSIS, assistant Next Mondav, MR. and MRS, of McMillan road. THE HENRY FORDS II have

Joining, at the Sheraton-Cadillac, l\Ir. antI Mrs. Alfred dean of women at Purdue, spokc HENRY R. KLEIN, of Touraine .. ... ... a date in New York Oct. 24 when
(Continued on Page 10) 'on ~Womon's Activities on The road, arc leaving to spend a week GEORGE GILCREST BLACK, Mrs. Ford's sister, BARBARA

_______ . . -------------------- at the Pierrc in New York as .son of MR. and MRS. WILLIAM McDONNELL will be married to
the guests of IVIR. and MRS. P. BLACK of Lewiston road, has JOHN FRANCIS HENNESSY JR.
EWARD LEE of, Westchester been chm;en as a member of the The rites will take place in S1.
County. Mrs. Lee is Fred War- Williston Academy Glee Club of Ignatius Loyola Church to be
ing's sister. 65 voices, which has started followed by a l'ecep~ion at thc

.. • * training for its ambitious season Fifth avenue home of the bride's
JOHN HUME returned from his of concerts for this. year. (Continued on Page 10)

~'

II ,..."",... '."~J>- • • ~ .. " .. # '., •• •• l '" , A # ,,- 0..... ".*"" ~ ~ "" • ~ ,... • ".' .. .. • . . .
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• TU. 1-1227

and 7 to 14 24.95 to 29.95

• • ••

Grosse Pointe Forms

while orga'ndy and Spanish ball. fringe add enchan~-

io please a little girl ••• sort tones of

coral. Toddler sizes I to 3 and sizes 3 to 6x

17.9:i. Other styles in sizes 3 to 6x 22.95 to 27.95

ment to her very best dress of velveteen. Mosaic blue or

c============I,,~.__ -===-=_ ...__
110 Kerchevol •

Nacy-Ullrey Nuptials
Are Held at St. Paul's

fine furniture name in
roster at Hayden House

'i

d-Ia!Jdond-louie, [/n4

eUitom [/ntt.'tlo't!J. by C!J.Ut19!J.'

'521$ Ea.it ~ff"U~l1 - QI~!J 2-0300 - g,ouc !:Poi.nu. ~O,~~"'9"

Another
the long

As we move into a new era of ~nriehment in our homes, the name

Wm, A. Berkey Company, long associated with traditional pie~es
that interpret the true beauty of the past. becomes highly si<Jnificant •

Typil=al of this group that combines the esthetic and the

functional, is this Provincial tambour-front fr~itwood
console with marble top. .

\

Alger Auxilictry.
To Give Party

d for Pointe Women
NEW S

an

-_.-------------------------~----~------------------------~----

•

POINTE

..

GROSSE

Mrs. Kent LamarreSilloway

by, of,•••

2.MONJ"H
SUPPLY

IC/lurch Groups
To Hold Meetil1,g

for dry, Ii ned ski n I

..

I-MONTH
SUPPl'"

VITAMIN A for beauty from withoul .•. Vitamin A, recognized
by medical science as the Skin Vitamin. works on the surface
t;> melt away and actually prevent dryn~s and flaking.

BEAUTY fROM WITHIN ••• Lanolin, the beauty boon most closely"
resembling natural skin oi]s. works below the Judace for all.
important moisture to plump out skin, smooth out wrinkles.
revive a )'oungcr look.

LANOllN.VITAMIN fORMULA ••• is so readily absorbed, "'so grease': .
free )'~u'lJ apply it to )'our skin daytimes under make.up and
overnight without leaving a trace on face or pillow. For speed,
for case, for fabulous results \'ou'JI say you've never used any'
thing like it in your life!

NOTE AMBER BOTTLE, It guards high vitamin cOlltent asainst de.
• tructive light, preserves effectiveness for you.

Aga ill this year

is the exdusi\-e

TUxedo 1-931"4

representative in the

Grosse Pointe area fOl'

distinguished showing of

Deliveries. TU. 5.8900

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10:00
Q

16926 Kercheval it} Jhe Village

M.rs. Frank E_ Standish

For the fir~t time in beauty history, Helena Rubinstein combines two modern
miracle ingn,dients in her new Lanolin.Vitamin Formula - copies nature's
way to help your skin look YOUNGER, SMOOTHER, SOFTER!

Modern .miracle

Helena Rubinstein~s New
Lanolin -Vitamin Formula

)()II <He urged 10 sec Ihis imprcssi\C ::ollOwing of Irulr
d i~1incti\c Christllla50 Cards while selection is at ils
peak. The designs and grcetiilgs arc definitcly out uf
the ordinary. Included are many exclusive creations
in limiled <Iuantitics. Call Mrs. Standish 1I0W, and
arran:,:e to see the most beautiful Christmas C:rds ill
Crcg\~ry, ~lay('r and Tholll's history.

Christlllas Cards

Gregory, Mayer and TholU'S

Thursday, October 8 1953. ,

Woman's Page
Eileen Brown Wears
French Regency Gown The following Evening Groups Gen. R. A. and Col. F. M.

of the Grosse Pointe Woods Alger Auxiliary V.F.W. 995, is
Presbyterian Church will 'meet planning an evening card party

W dd. D F h. d f F h on Monday, October 12, at 8:15 on Saturday, October 17, at8 Sally Marie Nacy, Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dawson F.e '"g ress as lone on Lines 0 renc Court Robes; pm' p.m., to be held at the Alger '
For Marriage to Kent Lamarre Silloway Last Saturday .M~ry:-at the home of Mrs. Post Club Rooms, 17145 St. Paul' Nacy of Hillcrest Road Becomes Br:de of Son of

In Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church Tom Clark, 1545 Brys drive. Mrs. avenue.. Mr. Lyle P. Ullreys: To Live in Pointe
_______ H. Wiedb'usch will be co-hostess. There will be prizes and a -------

A French regency court gown of lustrous ivory satin Call TU. 2-3957. delicious luncheon \....ill be served \Vedding guests drove along the L.ake Shore Saturday
drifted in Chantilly lace was worn by Eileen Olive Brown Miriam:-at the home of Mrs. at a total pl'ice of $1.25. afternoon, on their way to St. Pauls' on The Lake and the
when she became the oride of Kent Lamarre Sillowav. Wesley Black, 20503 Gankler, 81. For reservations call Mrs. Mary marriage of Sally Marie Nacy and 11:arvin Eugene Ullrey

W Cl . Keller, TUxedo 2-3443,' or Mrs. Th 't 1 kIt 11 .'-------------Their marriage took place~.-------------- .a)r Shores. ~Irs. R. ? Atkin Eva Bariteau, WAlnut 1-5841.. e 1'1 es 00 p ace a. 'f)

Jast Saturday afternoon in designed with off shoulder neck-I ~~~~3'1:e co-hostess. Call PR. o'clock and the couple chose cade arrangements of autuml
Jefferson avenue Presbvter- I' F 11 h' d k' I a ~ot1ble ring ceremony. toned mums.~ me. u s lrre s 11'ts were ar- P"ll t th h f M AA UW G
l
iun CZ,huZrchwifft~.th~ Rev. AI- ranged over matching taffeta and Cha~:e~ ~~ar~ma e 1~~nge~osI;~' rOll PS Sally is the daughter of ilk Donald Pikula was best mar
an . aun 0 IClallng at the b d f - I '.' and !\Irs. Dawson F. Nacy of and seating the guests were I

. an s.o lVy leaves were worn, Mrs. Donald Knaepple wlll be co- Plrll'l Meetz-ngs 11'11 t I I th b'l
ceremony. on their hea,ds. All carried burnt Ihostess. Call TU. 1-5523. . (.j II , I cl'es. roa( all( e rl( e- cousin of the bridegroom, Duan'groom 1S the son or Mr. ami

The bride is Hie daughter 'orange and yellow Fuji mums. I Rachel:-at the home .of Mrs. ", 1\1rs. Lyle P. Ullrey of Stoek- Ullrey, and Robert Turnel'.
or Mr. and Mrs. George Earl •Chal'le FatlCh 21 V d Orgamzahon of government . II . • A gO\"ll of blue lace \"as \"01'1Mrs. Donald \V. Bentzen was I s er, ermer roa . . \\ e .\Venue. ,.. ,
Brown, or Balfour road, and matron' of } d th 'd' IMrs. Earl Wade will be co-host- Will be the topic for consideration I ' '. Iby the bride's mother and Mr~
31rs. Silloway's parents are Mr. . lonor an e mal s ess. Call TU. 1-9487. t tl 0 t b . f After the weddmg, there \\'as . . ~I! <l le coer meetmg 0 the . Ullrey was in beige costume
and Mrs. I~ec K. Silloway, of linC utied Mrs. (;nades D. Plank, R b t th I f M Leg'slal' 'e G . f G . Ia brealdast fOl' the bridal party .'
Provencal road. Mrs. Hugh M. Brown, Mrs. Frank E .f ;cc~:-;-~ 1:801O;le.do rst. . I 1\ lOUP. 0 losse and still later in the day Mr. Both had ol'clud corsages.
. . . ! R. Brown, Mrs. William C. Os- al . eelS, 01 cour. Pomte A.A.U.W. Particular stress i When the young Ullreys leC
fhe .c1(~,;cly htted bodice of born Jr. and Mrs. C. Ward Call TU. 2-7959. will be. placed upon important I and Mrs. Na~y gr.eeted t.he gU~sts ,on the!I' honeymoon in Quebec

the b~'lde.,; gownk, "t.asf all~tach~d Omans. Ruth:-at the home of Mrs. legislation pertaining to local, 'I at a receptlOn III their Pomte I'the bnde changed t.o a .poudn
• 10 l\'? ummolll:', ~ -11' a 109 10 Martha Louise Brown was her Ray Brewster, 1932 Broadstone. t t d t' l' I home blue sheel' wool SUlt wlth rec

l'cu. p.ured fo (:; II1to a cathedral aunt's flower girl and wore a Mrs. Roy Dettmer and Mrs. Dan- s a e an na IOna lssues. " . .. I accessorie'
t:',II::. green organdie frock and cal"ried I iel Cl'onin will be co-hostesses. AU .interested members are in-! '1.he bl'lde was gowned 111 wh.lte They w~il live in Notre DamE

Gocll'ts of the lovely Chantilly yellow bebe mums. Call TU. 4-2211. vited to attend this meeting on satll1, ~~lon tulle and .laee wl~h I avenue upon theil' retul'n t(
were lIsl'd in the bride's cap William C. Osborn served as The following A it ern 00 n Monday, October 12, at 9:45- a, heaaplece of lace tl'lmmed 10 I Grosse Pointe.
which held in place a fingertip best man for Mr. Silloway and Groups will meet on Wednesday, 1,1:3~ .a.m. a.t .~he hO.I.ne of Mrs .. seed pearl.s hold.ing her fingert.ip I .O,ut. of town g:l~sts ~t. the wed,
length veil of silk illusion. Clus- groomsmen comprise Robert W. October 14, 1953: Edwald GChllg, 12.•JO BalfoUl length veil of Imported silk 11- dmg lIlcluded M1S. Olhe Ullrc)

;::~\If;~~~~;;;~:::~g:'~;~;;l:;~~f;~~;~~:~:~~~;;~;:::v:~::~';~:~~l~:il~i¥:;~~l~~~~_1 ;l;:~~~:!~:~~:~:~r~r£~~~~,;:~ll;~~~;~'\~~~~~:~i~~:a~2~\~:ca~:~:¥;~iE;~~:~:}~;#l~;~t~
a ',\.hite orchid. reception to start off on their hostesses. Call TU. 4-1514. -Picture by Carl Joyner to be held on Thursday, October dall, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughal

A coterie of six attendants and Eastern motor trip honeymoon. . . ~ • '. 15, at the Stanton lane home of ~olores Gurney was Sal.ly's Chapman of Kalamazoo; Mr. ant
;', !lower girl preceded the bride Among the out of town' guests Ehzabeth.-ut .he home ot MIS. The former EILEEN OLIVE BROWN, daughter of Mr. Mrs. Harold Merrill, following a mmd ,of ~lOnol' and the bl'lde- Mrs. Lloyd Stewart and Ml'. anc,0 the altar. here for the ceremony were the A~ Gatward, 326 Ke~by. ~rs. and !\ilrs. George Earl Brown of Balfour road, was married salad luncheon at 1 p.m. groom s sl.ste~', Ma~'lene Ulh'ey, Mrs. George Lampert of Ypsi.

The maids wore waltz length bride's aunt and cousin, Mrs. A. Nma Valad~ and M1S. GOldon on October 3 to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee K. Silloway The speakers will be Miss anc~ t.he bnde s cous~n, Mal? Lou lanti.
gowns of nymph green Winter F. Catchpole and Shirley Cateh- ~ameron wlll be co-hostesses. of Provencal road. Louise Rau, chairman, and Mrs. Memmger, were bl'ldesmalds.
silk, the bodices of crushed silk pole of London, England. Call TU. 2-8223. J - ----------------- ---.------ R. L. Shepard, and they will base They were gowned alike In i Usually the man at the top i~

------------.----- Esther:-Mrs. Allen Schaedel, 1M. h. L f C' I d thei~' talks on repo:'ts of events floor touching ,frocks of .b.lue vel-I t~le one who has the hab~t of get .
.--------------------------. 1550 Fairho~me, will be hostess. IC Igan eague or npp e of Importance dUl"lng the past vet and taffell. All canled cas- tmg at the bottom of thmgs.

Mrs. E. Bowyer will be co-host- f th M II dEl ----------------------------

b ew mon s. 1 t"S. owar ar ~III1I1I1I1I1I1iIlIlIIlIlIHlIIHlllllllfJIIlllllllllllliiillilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllfjjllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1l111111l1111111ll111ll111111111ll1111111l1111111ll1ll1l1ll1U1I~
ess. Call TU. 1-6042. G. '. B. P tOt 281 and .!'vII:s.Edward Gehrig will ns- g===_=== 1=

Lydia :-at the' home of Mrs.: IVIngig ar yon C0 er sist the hc"tess.
LaVerne Lentz, 1120 Vernier. , _

~1r\. How~r~l ~~a~~9~~~1 be co- It's almost time for the. ?ig-I WhiCh. is an cxcellent part of the I Northeastern Women's Club ~ IF YOUR INSURANCE 1S ADEQUATE, YOU ~
o~reSSt'h a t th' } . f liT lonce-a-year, annual fund-ralslllg program for the p:u.ty. ,I To Hold Meeting Oct 12 =_=- ;
.' at" a:-a e lame 0 ",'.rs. event which the Michigan League Y I ,. . b .. ' .' ::

Norma .Whitmore, 1923 Lennon. for Crippled Children gives to e.t ot 1eJs may comc ~I gam I " -.--. . - CAN REBUILD AFTER THE FIRE t -
Mrs. W. Theis and Ml'S. Max help support. the Grace Bentley huntmg for ul1l1sl.al Chnstmas I he. Northeastcin Wome.1ls ~. I". • • !
Feivers will be co-hostesses. Call eamp above 'POI.t Huron. It is to gifts at the buzaal', which is a ~thSlbt~[lalll'll~OICdla Bhoard Mmeedtll1g~.. ~
TV. 1-6888. be this year at the same place vivid sideshow of the party. Then cl , • J.Y < {:; 1Urc on i on ay, 5 ~

Naomi:-at the home of Mrs.'1 an.d agafn on Wednesday. Write too. there \\'.ill be delicious Oct.o.ber. 12, at r 12 noon: afte:' E 5
John Zirnmel'man 2056 Hunt thiS date down and then do homey foodS-If YOll get there wIuch wII~ follo\'i an. Enghsh Tea 1=_- 1=
Cl b M G '. T' "omcthing about getting there when the doors open at I') and a busmess meetmg.
~ u . '11 brs. henetVl~veC. 'lllonTlu

p-October 28 at the Masonic Tem: Many of tile chairme-;'; arc The program will include == a
:>0~2WI e co- os e:;s. a . pie.' Gro~se Pointe residents. For in- "Royal Doulton China" with Miss ~ ARTI-IUR JO. ROHDE' ~
1- 47. Right after last vear's party I stance, the president is Mrs. W. Dorothea Yuber as guest s~eaker. _=__===:i==. .AND COMPANY -==>==:=_~

L H 1 I the leoague began pl~ns for 1953.1 ~{ramer; cards and .. tallies, Mrs. . ~ostesses ..fOl' th.e affair ar::eltgue to O..-C The administrationnl groups sim-11L Carlson; a~vertlsmg, Mrs. J. MIS., R. A. C.lUnell and Mrs. Pel-
me red and sipped, the senior and Conway; f~shlOn show, MI'~. C. ry 'Iewal,t. == INSURANCE ifVictory Tect junior sewing groups culled and Br~oks; pnzes, Mrs. E. MJller:' 1== =:

h I I t whltc clel)lnnts Mrs W praller" It takes brains to get anywhere -_~,. .' . .' . ~cut as t ey met regu ar yo. .. <.' .. (.' today-one reason for heav" ~ 2111 East JeHcIson, DetrOIt 7, MIch. LO. 7.6100 ~
Climaxing its annual finance build up their stock for the nee- chma, Mrs. C. Johnston: sel1lor J - Y

dlework tables. sewing, Mrs .. R. Trombley. traffic on streets and highways. ~IIlIlIll!lllllJlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlllIlIIlI'lIIl1l1l1llfllllllll!lIIlUm"lIl1l1l1l1f11l11l1l1lIIIllIiIllUhJUlllWI::lillllTlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDii
~mpa~n. theLeagueofWom~ rfh' 1 ~-------~~----------~--~---~~----~-~--~~-~~-._~-----~--~-~-----Voters will hold a Victory Tea on e senIOr group met <:1st
Friday, October 9, from 2 to 5 Tuesday for all-day sewing and
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Georg~ luncheon at the home of Mrs. i
WaldLott, 1144 Balfour road. Dean Parker on Lake Shore. The i

Team captains for the finance next meeting w~1l be with Mrs. I
Ray Trombley on Hawthorne,

campaign who will be hostesses and at that time the year's crea-I
include Mrs. F. Wayne Sharp, tions will be priced, pressed and
Mrs. John Leverenz, Mrs. C. D. prettied for October 28.
Troup, Mrs. John J. Messler, Mrs. This party gives much for the
Harry Carson, Mrs. Edward Geh- money. Tickets are in the mail
rig and Mrs. Leonard Slowin. now and can also be bought from

Mrs. Richmond Roberts. chair- M I" S h t' TU ? 03-4 . t1'5. \. C 0 L4 • ~- ;); ou
man of the finance committee, many will be bought at the door
will be on hand with members of the Fountain Room in the Ma-
of her committee, Mrs. Edgar sonic Tcmple.

i Hahn. Mrs. Bert L. Lindzay, 1\11'5. Some wiIi comc just to help
i Porter Strother, ~.1rs. David Wil- the. cause along and know they
: liams, Mrs .• Vern(' Sidnam and are sharing in the summer out-

L-.;;.;;. ~ I Mrs. Anne McGinty. ings of 500 children who arc han-
dicapped but happy at the
league's camp. Others will come
strictly for the fashion show I
Josiah Harmer Chapter

. To Observe Anniversary
I
I --
I The Gencl'a! Josiah Harmel'
I Chapter D.A.R. will celebrate its
! fifteenth anniversary on Satur-I day, October 17, with a luncheon
i at the Women's City Club.
I ...Local chapter regents and thc

I state executive board membcrs
will be guests of honor. Following

1

1 the luncheon there will be a.
business meeting.

I Dr. Thelma James of WayneI University will be the speaker.i.~
!
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1. Bring in any
16mm film you own.

2. We'll send it to
BeU&Howell for
free SOUNDSTRIPE.

3. We'll call you
when it's returned-
you'll make your
own sound movie •••
ftee. Don't miss
out! Free offer ends
October 31!

The limitless suit.dress
that's always right

whether you're crossing
the city or traveling

across country. Notting-
ham Nub sketched,

in navy. 'berry red,
spruce green or s~ble.
~izes 12 to 20. From' a

collection priced
49.95 to $75.

See the Salta Knits in
our Grosse Pointe

Windows,

Salta Knit,.
from a new

collection

" ."

Thursday, October 8, 1953

DETROll
GROSSE POINTE • BIRMINGHAM

Hm[l~~[H!

see ..•

Open Friday till 9:00 p.lp.

yes, C~l)llel;~lCeltic.'
invites you to ...

Bell & Howell 202
16mm magnetic
recording projector.
This i8 the projec.
tor that you will use
to make your freo
BOund movie.

...your own home'.DlOVles
'free-

by taking advantage of
Bell & Howell's free

soundstripe .offer!
~~ ho-w •••

free sound movie offer!

Grosse Pointe store hours:
9:30 SO 5:30

17"i /4 Kercheval•

•
...
;.

76 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

TV. 1-7020

wearing.

Dress these beautiful
basics up or down
with accessories from
our bountiful

accessory bar .•. or

personalize them with

a monogram-designed

and done in our
own workroom. Either
way you'll be proud
to wear the lovely
things we have for you!

for fall. NOW in a
beautiful autumn-
hued. collection of the'

newest separates.

Skirts, slacks, blouses
and sweaters (wool or
cashmere)~for both
before and after-five

we're

showing

our

colors. , •

Mrs. Al Begin; public relations,
Mrs. Joseph A. 1'{oil; reception,
Misses Jungwirth, Dorothy Re-
bone, Anne Hogan and Mrs. F.
Butler.'" .

Refreshments. Mrs. R. Sullivan,
John Jaccbs, Walter Ruhle and
Joseph . R a b 0 u t; 'St. Clare
DACCW, Mrs. Charles McKinnon,
Mrs. ThOs. DeCorte,. Mrs. If. D.
Klaskes and, Mrs. Bayard Kurth.

Donation is one dollar and no
reservations are necessary.

,

Short and to
, the Pointe

.. '" ..

Eastern~Dean,erg Party Oct. 15

(Co~ltinued from Jlage 8)

parents, MR. and MRS. JAMES
F, McDONNELL, Mr. Hennessy
is the son of MR. and MRS. JOHN
F, HENNESSY of New York.

Eastern Deanery's annual card
party will be held on Thursday,
October 15, at 8 p.m. in St. Clare
deMontefalco parish hall, located
at Mack and Whittier road.

General c h air man is Mrs.
Joseph ,Lemke, and Mrs. Charles
B. Hull is honorary chariman.

In charge of prizes are Mrs. A.
Einheuser, 'H. Gottschalk, A.
Williamson, D. Sweeney, Mrs;
Joseph A. Noll, Mrs. H. Kearns
and Mrs. W. ]'iscl)er; table favors,

Public Auction.

Of interest to Grosse Pointers
is the recently announced engage-
ment of Miss Loucmma Reed of
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, to George
Russell French, Jr.

The bride-elect's parents are
Mr. Waldo Reed and the late
Freda Hagen Reed, of Penn Yann,
New York. Miss Reed's uncle is'
Walter Hagen of the DAC. The
prospective bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. George Russell
French of Hillsboro Beach, Flor-
ida, formerly of the Pointe.

Miss Reed attended Penn Yann
Academy and r e c e i ve d the
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree
from New York College of Indus-
trial Ceramic Design at Alfred
Universi'.y, Alfred, New York.

Mr . .French attended Campion
Academy, Prairie du Chien, Wis-
consin, and John Carroll Un ver-
sity in Cleveland, Oio.

Tuesday, October 13
Afternoon-l :00 p.m. Evening-8:00 p.m.

Also Wednesday a)l(l Thul'sday Evenings
October 14-15 at 8:00 p.m.

We are selling many rare objects from the estate of

Vincent C. Cliff

,<

George Russell French, Jr.
To Marry Louemma Reed

When the Albion College Play-
ers presented "Years Ago" last
weekend, NANCY HOYT was
behind the sc:enes acting as cos-
tume crew chief. Nancy is a
sophomore and the daughter of
MR. and MRS. BENJAMIN HOYT
of Lakepointe avenue.

also Lake Shore Drive and E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe,
and a complete home of modern furniture.
Included are a collection of rare fabrics, fine din!,~g room
suites, twin ,and full size bedroom suites, air conditioner,
living room sofas and chairs, 2 fine gold leaf consoles French,
mirrors, exceptionally fine book case, Aubussan chairs,
chests, breakfront, desks, drum tables and many occasional
pieces,. early American chest of drawers, 4.poster beds,

, Victorian settees, chairs, cockt?il tables, clocks, rare bronzes,
Flemish tapestries, iron gate, etc.
Paintings. Many fine paintings by Weir, Glen Schaefer,
marines, walls, landscapes, several watercolors, etchings
and prints.
Silverware. English Sheffield, eandalabras, large trays,
tea sets, champaign coolers, demitasse cups and saucers,
cream soups, and many other pieces. .

_Oriental Rugs. Several Oriental rugs as Kil'mans, Keshans,
Sarouks. Many rugs received for this sale.
Art Objects. Selling a collection of rare art objects. Many
collectors' items as French porcelain, English Bristol. Col-
lecti~n of antique dolls, steins, Delft vases, cut glass,
Dresden candalabras, compotes.

. Over 500 Articles

MRS. CECIL W. GRIGGS and
her daughter, DOROTHY, 0f
Washington roud, have returned
from a 3000 mile motor trip
which took them to New Orleans
and other spots of interest to the
sou th. Dorothy renewed sever:il
college acquaintances while in
S1. Louis.

Du Mouchelle
Art Galleries Co.

'" .. ..

MR. and MRS. EDWIN O.
BODKIN, of Muskoka road, and
MR. and MRS. SIDNEY R.
SMALL, of Charles street .. spent
last week-end at the latters'
hunting lodge near Vanderbilt.(I"'.

MR. and MRS. F RED E R I C
KOLOWICH (MARILYN CON-
VERY), of Fishe.l' road announce
the birth of their second son,
ROBERT BRADLEY, on Sept-
ember 23. Grandparents are MR.
and MRS. ROBERT CONVERY
of Devonshire road; and MR. and
MRS. GEORGE J. KOLOWICH
of the Whittier.

Visit our first floor retail antique store in Fox and
Hounds Building, Bloomfield Hills; Michigan

. MISS NENA CUNNINGHAM,
a Senior at Connecticut College,
New London, returned to campus
early to participate in Camp
Pattagansett and in Freshman
Week festivities. MISS Cunning-
ham, President of the Class of
1954 at Connecticut, is the daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. K. W
CUNNINGHAM of Berkshire
road.

409 E'as+ JeHerson Avenue
JOSEPH N. DU MOUCHELLE, Auctior:eer and Appraiser

WOodward 3.6255

POI N T E ' N E'W SGROSSE

424 Book Building
'WOodward 1-9085

SALES CONDUCTED BY

II. o. )I~NIERNEY

Mrs. William Thomas Scott

Appraiser

Household Furnishings

Sunday, Oct. 18, from 10 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gates

Not Al1 Allction - .-1lt Items Priced

Saturday, Oct. 10, front 10 a.m.
Estate of

Edna R. Grant
848 W. Chicago Blvd.

Detroit. Mich.

Additions

W. Warren to Hartwell
Turn North 3 blocks
East Dearborn

Moving to Florida

7747 HARTWELL

.
! Town Hall's Silver Year

The Pointe is guarding its tickets for Detroit Town Hall
, •• and the opening of Silver Anniversary season next Wed-

! nesday when the Tyroliers, discovered. by the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor .. , are the attractions •..

The troupe of singers, dancers and instrumentalists are
from the Tyrolean Alps ..• sought by International Society
to entertain at the world's great parties, , •

And one of their local fans is Mrs. Alvan Macauley, Jr.,
who loved them when she saw them at Tony Praxmair's
coffee shop in the fairy book town of Ki tzbuhe\ ...

Jolly way for the Pointe's Mrs. Kathleen Snow Stringer
..• her daughter, Mrs. Frank E. Hagen, Jr. , .. and Detroit
Town Hall to launch this twenty-fifth anniversary year! ..

-By H. A. Powell Studios
Honeymooning now in the Smoky Mountains, Mr. and

Mrs. '\Tilson Scott will make their home' in Detroit when
they return. Their marriage took place Saturday, Septem-
ber 26,' at 7 o'clock in the Peace Lutheran Church with the
Rev. Enos Claus officiating at the candle-light ceremony.

The bride was DOLORES C.0,---------------
JACKSON, daughter of IVlr. and ceremony was Dale M a I do,
Mrs. Herbert S. Jackson of L~ch- nephew of the bride. The flower
moo,' b.oulevard; and the brlde- girl was. Su~an Emmons, of
groom IS the son o~ Mr. and Mrs. Florida.
Fran~ Scott of MIlford avenue, Norman Mang was best man
DetrOIt., for Wilson, whose ushers were

Dolores wore a white satin Kenneth G. Maldo, brother-in-
gown trimmed with lace and seed law of the bride; Ronald Zabel,
pearls; and carried a bouquet of Gilbert O'Nalley, and Hernlan
white roses and stephanotis Klinkerhofer.
around a white orchid. Following the chUrch service,

The bridal attendants wore Mr. and Mrs. Jackson entertained
green taffeta gowns under nylon at the Harpel' Woods Hall.
net and carried yellow mums. For her daugh'ter's wedding
They were, Joanne Jackson sister Mrs. Jackson wore Navy-blue taf-
of the bride; Betty Scott, the feta with navv- blue accessories.
bridegroom's sister; Mrs. Jean The bridegroo;n's mother wore a
Emmons of Florida; and Mrs. gun-metal crepe dress with light-
Dorothy Maldo, sister of the er gray accessories.
bride. When the couple left for their

Assisting Dolores as maid of honeymoon the bride changed to
I honor was !:Setty Anderson. She a navy blue dress with navy ac-I wore. orchid taffeta with nylon cessories.. .

I,net and carried rust colored The bndegroom has Just re-
mums. turned to the States after being

II R~~:a~l~~:;he:i;g~~~~;=r:rY~i~w
(Continued from Page 8)

; G. Wilson of Rochester, Mit'h., and Mr. and Mrs. Don Mac-

I
FarJane of Countr~r Club drive •• ,

The Browns are toe-tapping with impatience for their
recreatioJl room to be finished ••. and will 1)l'obabJy enliven
the autUJlln social scene with a gala affair when their friends
are invitcd for a Hrst look-see .••

Hidden bchind the formal gardens at their Lothrop road
I home .•• is the sensible-as-an-oJd-shoc vcgetable garden •. ,

From which lady of the house just stored her fruit closets
with canned beans, corn, tomatoes and other vitamin-ish fare.

The Brown "canned goods room" is a handsome affair. , .
with harvest-ie decals trimming the walls. , , and the shelves
as impressive as an;y in a gourmet shop, ••

'" * :Ie

"

To He(lr Talk
By Rose Expert

An interesting meeting is be-
ing planned for the Monday, Oc-
tober 12. meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Farm and Garden Club.
It will be held in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial at 2:30 p.m.

"Anyone Can Grow Roses" will
he the subject of guest speaker,
Dr. Cynthia Wescott, plant docto}'.
An e~hibit of roses by members
will be a feature of the prograll1.
Class I will be for speciman
roses; Class I, arrangements of
roses.

The follo\\.jng garden clubs
have been invited to attend the
meeting: Grosse Pointe Shores,
St. Clair Shores, and Windmill
Pointe.
. Mrs. S. Wells Utley and Mrs.
J. Crawford Frost Jr., are hos-
tesses for the afternoon. Co-
hostesses will be Mrs. George A.

IBigely, 1\1rs. Clarence H. Booth,
Mrs. Charles T. Bush, Mrs. Henry

IG. Nicol, Mrs. Henry W. Plagge-
meyer and Mrs. Alfred H. Whit-

I taker.
j
I Tip to motorists: Just because

I
,a pedestrian is in the wrong, he
doe:;n't deserve the death pen-
al1\"., .

,

Velvet wBth Taffeta
at Cocktail Time

.47 Easl Adams

Dotted* Silk
Taffeta dancing
dress that looks
like a designer

original from its
vel'let banded
neckline to ifs

bouffant
hernline. Sleek

\

black only,
, Junior sizes

\ 9 to 15.

~>~.,- . ~Acetate dots

"" ,
, Very Special

SOl Mutual Building
28 W. Adams Ave.

WO 2-7790

16633 E. Warren
Tuxedo 4-2090

19liO Livernois
UN 4-7790

Macca.ins for
Boys and Girls.
Brown Elk and

Grained Leathers

GROWING FEET
NEED

CAREFUL GUIDANCE

Artist Market Opens BenSOl1,

"'s .uch a ""i.f for par.ntl 10
... abl. la Illy cu, Ih. car.ful,
co".d'nIZou ••• rvln af Ih.
w.II.train.d

HACK SHOE.FITTERS.

Page Ten'

••• and th". II • nie ••• ledion
., COIorI and plealing pa""nl at
.u thr •• Hack Shoe StOrti.

•• 0' cOM/rllet;." os w.n 01
.. ppomv. alld prescrip';on 'YP".

Three Htlc/( Shoe Stores
T" to Serve You
?t~~._.\;~>(j::""''''

The Detroit Artist Market hibition of paintings, j~~welry, Iin.
opened officially for the season i ens and ceramics and a tea at
this past Tuesday with a new eX-I the Market at 108 Madison ave.

I Mrs. John N. McNaughton and
Mrs. James G. McPherson II
were hostesses for the afternoon.

Their assisting committee in-
cluded Mrs. Wendell W. Ander-
son Jr., Mrs. Standish Backus,
Mrs. William P. Bonbright II,
Mrs. Ferdinand Cinelli, Mrs.
Sherman FitzSimons, Mrs. Edsel .
Ford, Mrs. Walter B. For.d II,
Mrs. William Clay Ford.

Mrs. Graham J 0 h n Graham,
Mrs. Richa:'d W. Jackson, Mrs.
Schlotman Joy, Mrs. Ernest Kanz-
ler, Mrs. Leonard Kasle, Mrs .
Hoke Levin, Mrs. James S. Mc-
Donnell, Mrs. Trent McMath,
Mrs. Ralph Mayer.

Mrs. Sibley Moore, Mrs. Ayers
Morison, Mrs. H. Lynn Pierson,
Mrs. Lester Ruwe, Mrs. Allan
Shelden, Mrs. Allan Shelden Ill,
Mrs. W. Warren Shelden and Mrs.
Cleveland Thurber, Jr.

'"

L ~, ~- .... '.' .. ....~ .~ ....... .... ~'"" .~ ,.~, ",~~
• .... ....:... .& ..
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Prosperity is like happin~
it usually happens when you '"
busy and forget about it.

•

No Minimum Balance RequirH

More Massive with a longer 8weep of
clean-lined beauty witha wid~selectioll
from 3 great new Series: Royal V-8 •
Coronet V.8 • Coronet 6.

Phone TUxedo 5-3044

SECTION TWO
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

,

ONE CHARGE ONLY
Book of 20 Checks for $2.00

Statement Mailad 1st Day of Each Month

"".>~J.;:1};,."eZ.~.;k~:"":;':$2:m
lANK. NG<HQ".~~:f~~
.i\'(uH'a).thruT~~~fl.y::::l

I ' 8:30 to. 3:00. : .ci
. ~.. 'Fritlilvl\ 8 :30 .to '6:00 ~<I·.1~~~:e~.~:~~~~~~I:!~~~~::~.'•.J

---.%4

dependable ~ 54
DODGE.

Pay by. check!
7f/e eat! it PERSON-L. ~.
7~ 1deal ~tUt4do(et ~ee~tl

•
IiJZ

The man who taiks more than
he thinks is apt to make others
think more than they say.

Elegant Jacquard Fabrics lend a new
sense of gracious living inside.
Color-mate styling of carpets, pan-
els, and headlining. q

pean nations and has a reasonable
chance of success. Five years ago,
it' woulQ not have been possible,
but 'today, it could: work except,
of course,' for our common effort
tow&rd armament.

"Psychologically," he says,
"this pre}n would have great bene-
fit, mutually. The something-for-
nothing plans must always be
temporary in nature; for perma-
nent cooperation there must be
mutual. advantage. Such a plan
could be Trade Not Aid."

'Christian Brothers
Auxiliary to Meet

The Action Car For Active Americans

.
MICHEL MOTORS

New Fully Automatic
PowerFlite Drive, new-
est, smoothest, most
powerful automatic.

Pflrk;l1g Attendant at tbe Door

Fresh new beauty and elegance give even greater meaning
to the thrilling performance that has made

Dodge America's Action Car. See, Drive the '54
Dodge during Premiere Week-starting October 8.

19391 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods.

~ N.w Full-'nm. Pow.'

.

~\ Steering takes the work
<;; \~. out of driving-leaves

.~ tbe pl•••• re in.

New Red .Ram 1'.50~. .
V-Eight-Americu's '.rop
Economy Eight n~ow .
stepped up to 150-H.P. "'

81'tdfica""IIIII. prict and tquipment 1tuojul to changt wi/houl. nark,

7909 E. Jeflerson
at Van Dyke

Phone: VA. 3-1155

"p.,...:.... ~.

NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY

EDDY SHEPHERD and BILL CAMPBELL

Doctor' Stolper To; Give Lecture

Luncheon -~ II a.m. to 3 p.m.

Dinner •. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.

. Supper -- 10 p.m. to I a.m,

Y; Q j) Q 011 <I Q j! Q Q 0 2.,0 0 fi IlQ Q Q 00 U 0 lL2 0 Qj) Q tI Q 0 Q 0 00 Q Q 0 ollj! Q Q 0 ..

• Wonderful Food
• Cocktail Lounge

The Dodge with n~orethan everbf!fo-re !
M01~eitoit-l1fore i1~it-More ofit!

Dod(1 Roy,'V.8 four Door Sldan

Dr. Wolfgang Stolper, associate
professor of Economics' of the
University of Michigan, \vill con":
duct the second lecture on the
present series being held at'tqe
Grosse Pointe War Memorial on
Wednesday p.v~~ings at 7:45. His
lecture is' titled liTh:: Tr<lde Not
Aid Program."

Doctor Stolper received his
doctor's ,and master's degrees
from Harvard .University .. He
served as research associate \vith
the National Bureau of Economic
Research;, research analyst of
U. S. Strategic Bombing Survey;
and in the Economic section of
the National Labor office.

Author of "Monopolistic Com- The Christian Brothers Aux-
petition" and "British. Monetary, ., .. .' . •
Policy" he has contributed num- Iharywlll hold leg~\lar monthly
erous articles tb periodicals both Ineeting at De La Salle Collegiate,
here and abroad. 11055 Glenfield avenue, Wednes-

Doctor Stolper believes "a' sub- day, October 14.
stitution for Aid of Trade is now Luncheon will be at 1 p.m. and
possible with most of the Euro- the meeting at 2 p.m.

~eport Submitted
By Health Head

Dr, Thomas Davies, Public
Health Commissioner for the
Grosse Pointe-II a r per Woods
area.. has submitted his report
for the month of September. An
individual tabulation shows that
only one child had chicken pox,
and only one had rheumatic
fever. There were two, cases of
measles reported. Pertussis and
mumps each accounted for three
patients, while poliomyelitis at-
tacked 11 persons.

A mobile unit x-ray operated
for five days in Harper Woods
and handled 2,652 people at an
average of over 500 pel' day.

LUCIEN LELONG

Week Day Hours:-8:30 Q,m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday Hou,s:~10 a.m. to 9 p.m,.

,In h ih cJlf..t". dIe favorite
perfume of so many

women, A delicate feminine fragrance that
surrounds the wearer wilh an aura of

loveliness. Exquisitely bottled
and boxed as befits this

great French fragrance.
$6.50, $10, 516.50. $25r plus tax.

~'

i)'~

IStbettler'11
337 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
WE ARE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS, • , TUXEDO 5-3453

Mrs. Raymond Brett of 419 dale; and Mrs. Spencer Burrows,
Lincoln road, Torch Drive chair- 1274 Vernier road. \
man for the Grosse Pointe region, Special assignment chairmen
has announced completion of [,)1' the Grosse Pointe region will
solicitation teams for the fifth be Mrs. E. O. Bodkin, 64 Musko-
annual Torch Drive, October 20 ka. Business chairman will be
to November 12, in which Grosse Mrs. George Domine, Jr., of 1115
Pointers will be asked for $284,- Whittier. The Torch Drive office
338 for 1954 budgets of 150 health m the Neighborhood Club will be
a.nd community services. directed by Mrs. William C. Tost

Division chairmen will be Mrs. and Mr~. Charles S. Davis, Jr.
James B .Lewis of 912 Bedford, Training meetings have been
for Grosse Pointe Park; Mr.". called for next week by Mrs.
Donald Walker of 657 University Parker and Mrs. Lewis. The
place, for Grosse Pointe City; Farms Torch Drive leaders will
Mrs. George Parker Jr., of 171 meet in the War Memorial Center
Lewiston, for Grosse Pointe Monday at 12:30. The Park vol-
Farms; Mrs. James W. Lee of 376 unteers will hold a training ses-
Cha!fonte, for Grosse Pointe sion in the same place Tuesday
Woods; and Mrs. T. J. Henry of morning at JO.
87 Sunn:ngdale. Mrs,' Walker will hold training

Four area chairmen for Grosse J meetings at her home on October
Pointe Park will be Mrs. E. R. I 13 and 15 f"r workers in her di-
Harrigan, 2141 Devonshire; Mrs. vision. Area chairmen in the
Chess Lagomarsino, 1052 York- Woods will hold similar meetings
shire; Mrs: Curtis Moody, 900 at their homes, as will Mrs.
Harcourt road; and Mrs. A. D. Henry in the Shores.
Freydl, 1043 Harvard roact

Grosse Ponite City area chair-
men will be Mrs. J. Lane Don-
ovan, 561 Lakeland; Mrs. J. F.
May(;ock, 293 University place;
Mrs. Fred Holder, 832 University
place; 'and Mrs. Charles A. Du-
Charme 11, 611 University place.

In Grosse Pointe Farms, the
area chairmen will be Mrs. Wat-
son Ford, 410 McKinley; Mrs.
John Bayne, 61 Meadow lane;
:Mrs. Robert Duff, 216 Stephens
road; and Mrs. Samuel Turner,
68 Meadow lane.

Area chairmen in the Grosse
Pointe Woods division will be
Mrs. Adalbert Jungbert, 1658
Broadstone; Mrs. Curtis Miller,
1890 Hunt Club drive; Mrs. W
J. Bistran, 2110 Brys drive; Mrs.
W. Sunday, 1461 Torrey roao;
Mrs. Stanley Smith, 859 Sunning----------_._---- --------------------
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Optimist Club The'spians Make Up for show

ALL FLAT PIECES AND
HANDkERCHIEFS IRONED

Soiliciiation Teams Formed.
For 5th Annual Torch Drive

-Picture by Fred Runnells
On three successive nights, October 12, 13, and 14, the Optimist Club will present

its 6th annual variety show ill the Parcells School Auditorium. Getting ready for rehearsal
are SALLY SNOWDAY, PHYLLIS HEILMAN, LOIS JONGENS, BARRY LYNDALL,
director: MARVIN BOUTIN, show chairman; and SHIRLEY POLLACK.

YOUR LAUNDRY BUNDLE
FREE
IF IT FAilS TO SATISFY

palace model
laundry / dry cleaning

val~u.pak

•

When weighed with this bundle, custom pressed.
Full dress and synthetic shirts, extra charg~. •

Irons.

TELEPHONE WO 1-808-0 '
If'

(OR TOLL FREE INTERZONE NUMBER)

hand kerch iefs

palace model

Enjoy the convenience of sending your dry c1eoning
with your laundry.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL Wednesday to Wednes-
day service 25c per bundle discount. Maximum savings
-40, per bundle over Monday or luesday price,

3 DAY
SERVICE

No extra charge for cotton blankets, washable rugs or
chenille spreads. Service Monday or Tuesday, 15c per
bundle additional.

in all laundry bundles

shirts 12c each

IATHTOWELSANDWEARING 30 Ibs.$459
APPAREL ARE FLUFFED DRY

• General New.

Thursday, OctoberS, 1953

Belanger Hears
64 (;{}urt Cases

---------------------

Park court records showed that
64 cases were heard by Park
Judge C. Joseph Belanger dur-
ing the month of September.

On the WednEsday, Septem~r
30 docket, Willie Dedmon of 2011
Virginia Park, Detroit, paid a
fine of $15 'for ).eckless driving
and causing an accident and for
hav~ng defective brakes.

Richard V. Anderson of 271
Beaupre, was fined $15 for speed-
lng on E. Jefferson.

Frank Caver of 2550 Concord,
Detroit, was sentenced to three
days in the Wayne County Jail,
when he was unable to pay a
fine. He was found guilty of
speeding on Charlevoix and driv-
ing with a mutilated license.

Tom B. Kelly of 17868 Charest,
Detrqit, forfeited a !)~nd of $3,
when he failed to appear on :l'

charge of driving with an ex-
pired operator's license.

Cyril J. Record of 1048 Whit-
tier, did not appear to answer for
driving south on a northbound
street. He forfeited a $5 bond.

'rip to motorists: The best place
to spend your vacation is out of I
the accident ward.

,. . " .
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GRAND RAPIDS

"

A 4<;0 Tax-Exempt
Yield is Equal to

a Taxable Yicld of

Thursday, October 8, 1953

7.45'70
1l.54

10.29
10.61
12.50

When ~'ou invest in Tax Free'Stale and ~lu-
nicipal Bonds.

At tod ..y's tax rates. it you are in the 5111Jlt)iJ.
$20.000 ineOlr.e tax bracket, the return on ~
:l'.~c;;, municipal bond is equal to an ll:;;',

return on a taxable investment.

A 3~{:% Tax-Exempt
Yield is Equal to

a Taxable Yield of

WOodward 2-3262

•

$15,000
20,000
25,000
30,000
50,000

DETROIT '
FORD BUILDING

i\lembers Detroit mid Midwest Stock E.whnl1ges

If 1/'our Taxable
Income is

Open Friday Evenings until 6 p. m.

More people every day are fin<;lingout that it's eas.
ier to pay bills with Manufacturers National Special
.checks. 20 Special Checks cost only $2.50. No mini-
mum balance is required and there is no charge for
deposits. At home, at work-bill-paying and shop-
ping are simplified when you pay by Manufacturers
National Spedal Checks.

WHEN DOES 3Y2%=8.S4%?

Illcome from tax-fre:c statc and municiP!l bonds is at the highest
levcl in OVCI' twclve YCilrs. We will bc' glad to send our list of
cUl'l'cntly available bonds and an interesting comparison of taxable
\'s. nOli-taxable ineome,

SAGINAW

Folks al'\ over town
use our C.hecks

Wednesda~r, October 14
:;'Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Meeting-IO am.
Grosse Pointe Welcome Wagon Club-Luncheon-l p.m.
*Senior Club-Meeting and Tea~1:30 p.m,
~'Ballet Classes-3:30 p.m.
:;:Memorial Duplicate Bridge-Herb and Mabel Brown, In-

structors-7 :30 p.m.
;~Lecture presel'ited by The University of Michigan Extension

Service and given by Prof. Wolfgang Stolper on "The
Trade Not Aid Program"-7:45 p.m,

Post No. 100 Canadian Legion-Meeting':-7:45 p.m, .
:;<Adult Ballet Class-8 p.m.

II Memorial Center Schedule
OCTOBER 9-0CTOBER 15 - OPEN SUNDAYS ~2-5. P,l\l

"'All Center Sponsored Activities Open to Pubhc
NOTICE: Please call fOT lost articles at the office.

They will be held for 30 da~'s.
~ '" '" *

Prompt Service On
MORTGAGE LOANS'

Our servIce is prompt, from application to closing ..
Our t~oroug,h understanding of the problems involved saves
botl~ tl1D;~ and mo,?-eyfor the borrower. More than fifty years
of experIence.

20273 Mack Avenue near Lochmoor
Detroit • Highland Park ~Dearborn • Grosse Pointe Woods },(tmht,. FtJtrr.11Dtp,,;, ''''N'''''''' C'''PHtI,i,,,

TAXED-

Manufacturers National Bank

Your opportunity for more
spendable income, today,
may be in Municipal Bond
investment. On $15,000
net taxable incomes, for
tax payers filing single re-
turns, a 3% 'ax exemp'
yield from this type of
bond equals a 'axed in-
come of 6.38%. On higher
incomes the saving is sub-
stantially greater. Just
phone WO 2-5525 for a
list of Municipal Bond
offerings.

OR

TAX~FREE?

•

~,
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\Vhat .Goes 01.
at

YOUI. Lib ••a••y
By Jea" Taylor

Serious
About
Dieting?

By Fred ]{Olll), R. Ph.

Why do we fail in our at-
tempts at dieting? Could it be
that we don't give it the seri-
ous consideration we would
any other important problem?

If you are serious about diet-
ing the very first step is to see
ypur doctor. His check of your
health and the diet he pre-
scrib.es will maintain good
health. With the food chart he
furnishes a careful planning
of meals for the first few
\'...eeks will help eliminate
some of the "temptations",

Should your doctor suggest
supplel'lll.enting the. diet with
medicine or vitamins, rely on
a conscientious pharmacist to
supply them. . . .

Copyright
This is the 469th of a scries of

Editorial advertisements appearing
in this paper each week.

Michigan's hunting sea son
brought anotheL' visitor to town
last week when Stephen Royce
arrived from Pasadena, Calif. to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Harley Higbie
of Lake Shore road. l'y1r.Royce
and' Mr. Higbie went up to the
Seabourn H. Livingtons lodge at
Grayling for the opening of the
season.

Michigan Hunting Attracts
A Guest from West Coast

Frida~', October 9
This week, October 1- 8, is Na- to have freedom of speech if I *Young People's Ballroom Dancin.g <;lasses-Mr .. and Mrs.

tional Newspaper Week. Its have nothing to say. Perhaps, Fred Rivard, Instructors-Begmnmg Class-7.15 p.m.-
theme 'Freedom of Information' therefore, ins tea d of talking Advanced Class-8:15 p.m.

about freedom FROM, we should $100brings home to all' of us the talk about freedom FOR. For *Center Clu~"Football Fever"...:-Dance-,. per person-
privilege of living in a time and what? The obvious answer is 9 p.m. .
in a land with a free press. freedom for the realization of the * * '"

Charles R. Sanderson, Chief best that is in ourselves. If that Saturda~', October 10
Librarian, Toronto Public Lib- is our faith then books become 'a *Ballet Classes-9:30 a.m. through 4:30 p.m.,
rary, in a recent speech, made prime, basic necessity. We grow Tempera Class (Children 6-14)-Renee Kaupiz, Instructor-
a few comments that bring us up to physical maturity whether we , 3. 2nd Session-J. to p.m.
short when we talk glibly of free- so WIsh or not. We READ our- .
dom and the American way of selves to mental'l,naturity:" *High School Hayride-9th 'through 12th Grades-Refresh-
life." There is food for thought here. ments-Rendezvous, foot of Cook RcJ. across from the

Say,s Mr. Sanderson .• , • "We We have more leisure than ever Hunt Club-8 p:m.
talk ~ great deal about the dem- before, more available reading ". Ii< ""

ocraey in which we live. I have time and a supply of the best Sunda~', October 11
no quarrel with that. We are books in print at our doorstep M ., L M' I T 2 t 4

\ l'tl1 }'ttl t t Of h t Detroit USlClans eague-. USlca - ea- 0 p.m.
J'ustly proud that we have free- v I e cos 0 us. w ause all this if we do not read? '" Ii< '"
dom of thought and freedom of • • .. Monda"', October 12'
speech. But I wonder sometimes • oJ

if we don't tend to think that The Friends of the Grosse United Foundation Committee of Grosse Pointe Farms-
these things ARE democracy; if Pointe Public Library are plan- Meeting-lO:30 a.m.

e h It f m ~nt d'} ning a series of Sunday afternoonw a or a om" , we rea 1 y Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting-
recognize that they are merely programs to be held monthly at
the CONDITIONS of a democ- the Central Library. These will 12:15 p.m.'
racy and not its realization. ' begin next Sunday, October 11 at ~'Memorial Duplicate Bridge-Herb and Mabel Brown, Di-

"True these conditions of dem-, 3 o'clock. Robert M., 01'1', J?irec- rectors-l p.m.
ocracy 'free us from fear and !or of. the Grosse POl~te Llbrar- Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club-Meeting and Tea-
free us from oppression but les w!ll comment bl'lefly on a 2'30 pm'
these freedoms are negative, num~e~' o~trdecent books. EverY-I Wate~' Col~r' Class-Renee Kaupiz Instructor-l p.m:., I one lS InVI e . - ,whereas It IS r~I y only the Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives Bridge Club-Card Part\'-
positive in life that is most . .. .. .. 7'30' m "
worth \\.hile. It is useless for me The 'Fl'lends' are also sponsor- . '. p. . ,ing a group on "World Politics," all Pamtmg Class-Marvlll Beerbohm, Instructor-7:30 p.m.

T
.b P.d one of the many activities pro- Four Square Rounders-Square Dance-8 p.m.rl ute (ll mated by the Ford foundation. :~ '" :;<

. This group will meet every Mon- Tuesday, October 13
W H. Bllltdesel'J day night, for ten \~eel~s at the• «-I Central Llbrary, begmnmg Octo- United Foundation Division of Grosse Pointe Park-Meet-

-- bel' 12 at 8 p.m. A similar series ing-lO a.m.
Mrs. William H. Bundesen held of meetings for which there is Optimist Club-Luncheon and Meeting-12 Noon,

a .surprise party at her home ill a fee, was held last Spring and Oil Painting Class-Marvin Beerbohm, Instructor-12:30 p.m,
Lincoln road on September 24, those attending felt that the Mothers' Health Council-Meeting-l p.m,
honoring her husband, who on stimulating discussion in which Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-Meeting-8 p.m.
that day ~ompleted a quarter all took part, was very worth Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-
century of service with Parke while.
Davis & C~mpan,Y.. 'rhe entii'e Brochures on this group are 6:30' p.m.
st~f~ ,of Pal ke . L~VJS Overseas available at all Grosse Pointe Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meetil1g-6:30
D~vlslOn. wa? inVIted, together lJibraries. Those interested in at- p.m .
wlth theIr WJves or husbands. tending please call the Central Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal-8 p.m,

Mr. Bundesen, ",h6 was born Library, TV. 4-2200, >i< "'. >I<

and educated in Europe, moved ... ... •
to Argentinam 1928 and on Sep- 0ur best wishes go to Miss
tember 24. of that year staI:ted I Jean Mastin, Librarian of the
to work JI1 the Buc,nos Alres Woods Branch. Her marriage to
Branch of Parke,. Davls ,& C<:m- William Milligan will take place
pany. After. ~oldl?g vanous lm- Saturday, October 10. Miss Mas-
portant posltlOns l!l that brancll, tin's many friends will be happy
he was transferred to the home to know she will rcsume her
oFfice at De,troit in 1949, where duties at the Woods in Novem-
smce that tune he has dirccted bel'.
the extensive Latin-American
operations of the giant phar-
maceutical company.

The friends and colleagues who
,celebrated Mr. Bun des en's
twenty-fifth annivcrsary, and
coming from 12 nations, included
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Jeeves, Mrs.
W. C. Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Ramsay, Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Bosch, Dr. and Mrs. C. N.
Auge, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Rubint, Francisco Lopez, Dr. and
Mrs. S. A. Rodriguez, Mr. and,
Mrs. E. F. Bratzel, G. R. Camp- i
bell, David Cobal' L., and Mrs. R. I
G. Dean, E. S. Bauer, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Stevenson.

Also: Miss Jeannette Jenkins,
Mrs. E. S. Salem, Mrs. Alfred
I<'eria,Miss Marilyn Borella, Miss
Rosemary Schnepf, Miss Beverly
Bray, l\.~r.:l!ld Mrs. J. C. Heed,
Miss Dorothy O'Brien, Mrs. H. N.
Pagels, Miss Elsie Beall, Mr. and
Mrs, W, R. Hichardson, T. D.
Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
McClymont.

POINTEGROSSE
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Fort at Shelby • WOodward 2-5670.

Accountants Addressed
By Lester M. Elliott

I

Lester M. Elliott, 111 Touraine
road, led the second forum dis-
cussion on the subject "The Eco-
nomics of Investments in Fixed
Assets" before the Detroit Chap-
ter of the National Association of
Cost Accountants on Monday,
October 5, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Park Shelton Hotel.

Mr. Elliott, vice-president of
the McCord Corporation, is an
Illinois C.P.A. and a graduat~ of
Northwestern University. He is a
member of the American Insti-
tute of Accountants, past presi-
dent of the Detroit Control of the
Controllers Institute of America
aJild has rendered valuable serv-
ices to several N.A.C.A. Ch!1lPters
as a speaker and to the Detroit
Chapter as a director and author
of several written articles.

*

Making dinneI; table chit-chat with someone you don't
know very well, is at best a small trial, but an out-of-town
g~est of a, local couple seems to have solved the problem with
dIspatch. At least Grosse Pointe is still buzzing. over the
gentleman's opening gambit, At a dinner party given in his
honor ••. he was seated between the hostess and one of her
best friends. Just'as everyone was seated and at the business
of whisking napkins onto laps , , , our hero turned to "best
friend" on his right. , • whom he had never met before, .•
and asked: "How long have you been married?" A little
startled, she allowed as how she had been wed 26 years. At
th.at ~he little man ejaculated: "By Gad, you must be bored
stIff! Vve don't know what followed but bet it was interest-
ing. At least better than discussing hemlines ••• a subject
that seems to have replaced the Kinsey report ••• as far as
the female sex is concerned.

,;.

k,nowledgc about completing a IefTort to cooperate and tal~e more
sld~wa~k, on Hampton to Mack, pride in their community and
whIch JS a danger to pedestrians neighborhoods.
not to mention the unsightliness Sincerely
which should not exist in a com- G. P. W'oodsy.
paratively new suburban area.

I hope all council members
will take a stroll on the above
mentioned business blocks and
perhaps make a few improve-
ments in its appearance a'nd in
cleanliness.

Would a few logs, which can
be had from the telephone com-
pany, keep the cars at a safe dist-
ance and from spewing dust and
mud on the walks? A rub~ish con-
tainer and a few signs might
help matters.

Could the business owners
wisely pool a sum of mbney for
a bicycle rack at the end of
each corner,' thus making it pos-
sible for mothers strolling with
babies to walk in safety?

Could, the police' department
occasionally put a reminder on
an offending car that it is incor-
rectly parked?

'l'hen' I'm sure all the citizens,
thus reminded would make an

Those of ~'ou who read our last week's column ma~'
remember the all-pUrl}OSe maid ,,;e wrote about who was
sitting looking at a soap opera on t-v when the family came
downstairs hoping for breakfast. The little woman mu~t have
recognized herself in the column because she telephoned the
office to say that she was NOT looking at a soapy as all •••
she was looking at God~rey! We apologize! ! ! Later the same
day we heard another tidbit about this charactcr. Hcr em-
ployer gavc a ladies' luncheon last week in the homestead and
~e}~earsed the maid in every detail of serving, beforehand.
Th1l1gs wcnt along smoothl~' as a taffy pull ••• until the
host~s~ noticed a couple of her guests tittering quietly,
SUSPICIOUSas all get-out, she glanced at thc maid as the latter
was lcaving the dining room and, noticcd with horror that
the gul had her back h:\ir done UI} in curlers!
. She explained latcr that she had a date that cveuinO" and
!lcr hair was a mess so she just HAD to do something ~bout
It ••• pa.rty or not! THEltE is a crenturc wc'd like to know.
Bet she hves to be 108.

.;. * *

Grosster.7
:Ezaggeratiolllls

A.PRYOR
'Thh,k 110t the b;alltijlll d-olllgS oj tby SOliZ
Sball perislJ unremembered, They abide
If/ilh tbee Jm'ever; and alolle the good
Thou doest mJbl)'J Trtlt!J and LO'lJeapprove,
Eacb pllre and gentle deed of mercy bril1.gs
A" hOlIest recompense, and "from it looms
That soverign, k110wledge of tby d1lty done •••
A joy beyond all digllities of 'eartb.", .

(Herl11tlt11tfiller)

vVe LOVE Bud Guest's quotation of the week. To wit (or
un-wit): "Work is the curse of the drinking classes!" We have
a few pets of our own, but no one seems interested. There is
a coal company on the air WHOM we are itching to have use
t~e slogan "No fuel like an old fuel" ..• but we can't get to
fIrst base. Then we have a chant for teen-agel's: "Late to bed
and lat~ to rise gives us bags beneath our eyes." (The t-v
compames put the quieeeetus on ~his one!)

Last but not least, we tried to sell a hardware company
the slogan: "A 'House is not a Home' without Liderkrantz
doorkn~bs" but we couldn't get past the first secretary with
THAT Idea. Maybe we had best leave the quotations to the
"Sunny Side of the Streeter" and stick to our own backyard.* ,) $ .

, Much to ?ur surprise, it seems that nuclear physicists
~ave entered mto the tooth paste field! This is very disturb-
Ing to us, but ?nly because we have been disturbed by tooth
paste all our hfe. Wa~' back when we first learned to hold a
~,o?thbrush"in our fat fist, we were plag~ed by the different
oIntments we were made to apply. Tne earliest memory

was th~t of an ad that read "Four out of Five Have It." The
fine prmt st~ted tha.t f.our out of five people had pyorrhea .• ,
but woulcln t have It. If they used soandso's tooth paste.

After that w? went through a succession of dental pom-
ades that •• , laId end to end ..• would line the Holland
Tunnel. Nothing new ever happened to our teeth, howe~er.
In ~ore recent years we have even taken our tooth brushes
serIously. No longer do we dash into a drugstore ... pick
uP. any old toothbrush and rush out. NOW we count the
b.nstles and see that, they are slanting in just the right, direc-
tIOn. But we are stIll confused about the type of dentifrice
~o use. Paste? Powder? Gree~? White? Pink?, Breath-defy-
mg? Non-towel-staining? .

Only a short month ago we saw a Dentist on television
.•• (we know he was a Dentist because he wore a white
coat and helel a tube of paste in his hand) .•. who told us
th~t FO~R THOUSAND doctors in New York agreed that
thIS partl.cular tooth-paste was the only really pure one.
So we trIed THAT. .

Last we~k, another Dentist ••• this time a guy who
plays a part In on~ of our favorite soap operas but is no cloubt
a Dentist on the side ••• told us that the product HE favored
was f.u~l of X54798 ••. a secret formula passed on by Nuclear
PhYSICIStS. I~ had the ~ound of something to do with the
~ow ol~ fashIO.ned atomIC bomb •• , and being an olel fash-
IOned gIrl we Just had to buy it.
, Sin?e our teet~ look just as they did when we were
sweet SIxteen we al:e at a loss to know where to jump next.
If a.ny of ou.rre~d~rs have a bright idea .. , we'd appreciate
theIr droppmg It m the suggestion box at the office.
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Dear Sir: been needed in the blocks on
It was heartening to see that a IMack between Roslyn, Hampton

member of the Wood's council Iand Hollywood' roads. Cars park-
wrote to the Letter Box in the I ed at an angle in these two busi-
September 17 issue of the News I ness blocks are invariably over
with suggestions to citizens to on the ~ide\"alk, which during
help .keep O~lrcity dean. rush hours with bicycles parked

But I woneler if perhaps more askew and bicycles whizzing
{'(flirt pn the part (If all Illunici- through, make it a hazat'd for
pal agencics woulrln't help ~o foot tl:afTic.The sidewalk in this
carryon a more succe:'Sful year area is so littered with paper,
'round c1cunup campaign, if need mud and dust it has been found
be passing such necessary ordi- to be more pleasant to walk
nances (tnd making arrests to through the alley, where at least
carry them out. a few trees are growing and lit-

lt i::;hard for one thing. to find tel' is in containers.
any 'waste paper r~ceptacles any- I have never in 12 years seen
where in the Woods. No placards a police officer evel' trying to
arc seen to remind motorists 'enforce a law which surely must
against the throwing of waste exist about parking cars on the
paper and litter in the streets Isidewalk, nor any signs prohib-
and on the highway. iting such parking.

Serious attention has always No effort is being made to my

One for All; All for One
Many months have slipped by since this paper was carry-

ing weekly reports of the practically consummated project
\vhich entailed the formation of an authority to handle the
paramount problem of getting rid of the Pointe's garbage and
l'efuse.

It is a problem that has plagued the officials of the
five municipalities which make up this single community for
many years. Each of them had wrestled with it, and none of
them had come up with any more satisfactory solution than
the occasional finding of another pig farm or vacant plot
where it could peddle or bury its refuse after it had been
turned out of the preceding sanctuary.

The idea of a single refuse plant, to be jointly owned and
operated by all the Pointes, was first proposed not too long
after this paper was founded 14 years ago, and in t.hese very
columns, as one of the arguments why all the Pointes should
consolidate into a single municipal entity.

This paper has always contended that it is the height of
folly and extravagance for a community as closely knit,
geographically and in every other way, as is the Pointe, to
continue to support five separate municipal governments,
each attemping to individually solve its own problems of
service to the residents. •

.,. The years have borne out the wisdom of these conten-
tions. :More and more problems have beset the individual
municipalities that have required the joint cooperation of all.
This rubbish disposal problem is just one of many,

To recite a few that have called for cooperation between
at least three, and in many cases, all five of the Pointes, we
would mention flood control, civilian defense, joint police and
fire radio system, the fight against Dutch Elm .,disea~e, the
~trugglc to get thc county to re-surface East JeHerson avenue,
the development of Greater Mack avenue, setting up of a
traffic and safety committee, the battle against Detroit's de-
mands that three of the Pointes pay more than $5,000,000 to
help Detroit solve its sewage and water supply problem.

There are other problems, such as fire and police protec-
tion, that could be solved easily and quickly if there was a
:;ingle Pointe municipal government. Under the pn~sent set-
up it is rather like a battle royal, with each nervously trying
to anticipate what the other will do.

When a problem becomes so acute that it has to be
tackled, it is necessary to get a hearing before each of the
concerned governing bodies. There may be weeks Qr months
delay between meeting datcs of councils, before c<J\'1mittees
can bc appointed to meet together for even preliminary dis-
cussions. Then it becomes increasingly difficult to arrange for
future meetings when representatives of all the Pointes can
get together to pursue their search for a solution. Ii is about
as circuitous a path to\vards action as we can imagine.

\\'e hear now that a monkev \\-Tench has been thrown
into the plans for the joint refuse disposal authority,. because
of the cl\fficulty in getting concerted action from all the
Jnunicipaiitics involved. \Ve aren't surprised. Had there been
but a single Pointe, the issue would have been settled
1on'" a<fo.b::> •

It appears to us it \vill be ever thus, until the day when
the residents realize what a waste of effort and expense is
111\'o1\'cd in this duplication of governmental agencies and
~ervices.

Times arc not the same as thc olden days when we were
1ir,Y villages with tiny populations and tiny problems, Then
it was sort of fun for one village to compete with another,
milch in the manner of newly-formed country clubs.

i\ow we have come of age, but we don't seem to be
demonstrating it mentally. It's time to stop playing "Who's
(;ot the Button'?" when there are serious municipal challenges
that must be faced.

\Ve'll wager a goodly percentage of the residents haven't
the foggiest notion where one Pointe stops and the next one
~tarts. They know whether they live in the Park, City, Farms,
Woods or Shores, because that's where they pay their taxes,
but they: don't ~now the boundaries. A friend of ours bought
~ hor:ne 111 the .F arm~ several years ago. He wasn't moving in
for SIXmonths, and It \\'asn't until he did make the move that
he found out he \vasn't becoming a resident of the Woods,

, The .community of which we are all proud is Grosse
POIPte. I';o one bothers to stipulate whether he lives in one
or the other of the five. Our interests and our ambitions are so
closely boun~l together, it behooves us to tie them together
go\'ernmentaliy, for the greatest possible efficiency for all
the residents.
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20c lb.
Tendar.Meoty

Choice
SHORT RIBS

OF BEEF

OUR

Page Thirteen

Stairj

--

PAINTS

OF

Phone or write office for fur-
ther information and estimate .

This is the INCLlN.ATOR, the
unique, electrically operated
"stair lift," operating from the
house-lighting circuit. F 0 Ids
against the wall when not in
use. Absolutely safe and easy
to operate.

Yes, Ride the
Stairs •••

FINEST

o

-

Home Made

Ring
Bologna

Garlic or Plain

55c lb.

300 SPECTROMA TIC COLORS
IN ODORLESS ALKYD OIL

BASE PAINTS. r...1aiching Flats,
Semi and High-Gloss Enamels Mixed

While You Wait.
NAVY WH ITE (Noli- Yellow-

ing) ENAMELS

CUSTOM DECORATIVE
FABRICS

SCHUMACHER
TOWN HOUSE
DIAMENT

Interior Finishes •••

Fabrics •••

Floor Coverings .••
BROADLOOM QY FIRTH
TOWNLEY COTTON
MORGAN JONES COTTON
SOUTH RIDGE COTTON
PLUSHCRAFT COTTON
ASPHALT, RUBBER and

L1NO TILE

Wall Coverings • • •
HAND PRINTS
SCENICS and MURALS
MACHINE PRINTS
SANITAS and WALL. TEX
PLASTIC BATH TILE
KITCHEN TILE

THE VERY

DRAPERIES

{

-------------------_.- ------------ --- - -

•

CONVENIENCE

•

Home Mode
Fresh

LIVER
SAUSAGE

5Bc lb.

ACME ELEVATOR CO.
10542 E. Warren Ave. W,A. 1.9424

Our meats :Ire a treat to eat Stop In any time for real
"HOME-MADE" lunch meat. sltced to your order. All our
pork, veal and lamb is home dre~sed,
We ~ave a complete line of ffllzen fOLds. d:lIry produ.::ts, tc.
cream and many other delicacies for hO\lso parties.

Turkeys - Ducks - Capons - Frog Legs - BeJef Tenderloin
Wo Sell the B Open Frlda~'s Unlll !l p.m. Phone

est C TU. 1-7169
Becauso We Buy OLBY'S 16373 E. Warren
the Best. nr. Audubon

THE

SELECT

YOU

CAN

FLOOR COVERINGS

YOU

--:.,.-----

OFFERING

.,

----

WHICH

MAY WE BE OF SERVICi! TO YOU?

ARE

WAll COVERINGS

)'0"1' decorating needs i'l tbe comfort of )'0111' OW1l bome,

Beautiful, New
1954 Wallpapers

,now being shown

wr:.

INTERIOR DECORATI"NG SALON

lNTEIUOR DECOl?ATING SALON-lF'bel'e )'011 11/11.1' select

FROM

,

TUxedo 2-6606

G R 0 SSE P '0 I N TEN E W S

r

(,llOlIe
LA. 1-11100

11326 Whittier. at Whitellill

Eder's

to make a

Year lRound
Room

of you.r Porch
or Breezeway

with

WI-tITTIER
MARKET

is the time!••

FHA TERMS
3 YEARS
TO PAY

20187 MACK AVE.

GLASS LOUVRE

JA,LOUSIE
WIIIDOWS anel DOORS

JAL'OUSIE Window & Door Co.
TU:~edo 1-6400

a more complete

PI f ., I , . '.ongracz ,JeWe!er IS Fleasea ,0 -:lnnounce i1~3

exca~sion ot its Bridal Servica to include
Fine Chin.;) and Crystal. Starting with it

beautiful Por.gracz diamond. it is now pos-
sible for the bride to select her Sterli~g
silver, china and crystal ••• ALL at thu
same exclusive ieweler.

TO

110lll ...
Brie/at SCJ'vice

91 Kercbual, on the Hill

6:00
10:00

,

ROSLYN
MARKET

Thursday, October 8, 1953

OpelJ Tburs., Frz. and 5at.
Et'cnmgs Till 9:(}O

SPECIAL
SUNDAY HOURS

Beautiful Travel Agency Lochmoor Club Mrs. Marvin Eugene Ullrey Plan Open House At Pierce High ~~';;=ro:b~b~ir~~:~tr:r~.;~~~
Buildl.ng Opens S t d Offers Evell/is All parents of the pupils of one could get such a bargain Moore. . .a ur ,ay Pierr.e Junior High School are If l'ttl t 'h Mr. Owen Mlddleton IS the___ ,or so I e money, accep tel I . f . h "B I d h

_______ Following a brunch at 11:30 invited to attend the Open House . ,counse 01 01 tel c ass an e
. Ftohrpeh~plegoing places this tire1)-' covered in ceiling-to-floor Sun!iay morning, 100 football en- and first P.T.A. meeting of this trcTkhets~ndl l'ele~se thee 7B. t' and. Miss Virginia Hodelz}le,dra-
IS e 19gest news in the hanging and the furniture is year on Friday evening, October e fma ,portIon 0 enter am- n:atl;s coach,. produce t Ie eve-
world: Chet Sampson's Tra- coral and black with silver thusiasts will teave the Lochmool' '9 at 8 o'clock in the school audi- ment in the auditorium w'ill be nmg s entertamment.
vel Agency opens its hand- thread. It's in the travel )ounge Club by bus for Briggs Stadium. torium. the presentation of the entire After completion of the audi-
~ome doors this Saturday at I you'll. meet two ~ar1iel: day trav- They will see the Detroit' Lions Dr. Albl,'!rt Law, the new P.T.A. 7B class of 250 members sing- torium program the entire school
100 Kercheval avenue. elers m,a three dl~lenslOnal work play the San Francisco 4gers. It president, will conduct a brief 'ing the selections, "Autumn" and will be opened to ail visitors with

By merely turning the handle of art, rhe Cav,llJe~s. is expected that many of the fans busjness meeting. Following this "The Scissors GI:inder". They the staff on hand to greet them.
of the great glass front d " T~e next lounge IS called The will return to the club for the a program co-chairmened by will be accompanied by Irene Refreshments will be served in
are half way to yo d t?or/ou MeXICan Room and has been fur- usual Sunday night buffet. Nancy Ruby, Karin Van L(luven, qianaris at the piano as well as the gymnasium ..
be it Ann Arbor ur Ces I~t lon, Inished with gailv colored throw The Ladies Bridge and Canasta and Betsy Hammond will be pre- -
for this ultra ord asa tancal' rugs from Old Mexico, mahogany Luncheon will be held on Tues- sented.. mo ern rave and pall f . 't 'C nd Me" n day 'afternoon, October 13, at TI' d . h HOME MADE SAUSAGE - QUALITY FRESH MEATS
agency is Pointe headquarters for 1'1 . n, uln}I{Ul- a h P :,wa. us secon pOl.tlOn of t 0 pro-thc world's trans 't r r . 01 pamtmgs. ere, t e o~nte s 12:30. There will be many prizes. gram is entitled hA Tale, of To- HICKORY SMOKED HAMS AND BACON

th h
' pOl a Ion mes travel man hopes to establtsh a Reservations may be made by morrow". Some visitors from

• •• e s IpS that take YOI' to . . 11' TU. . . • tIcket agency \vhere Pomters may ca mg xedo 5-1407. Acting M K' E . t d D 'd. EUlope, to South '\01 C'l'I'ca to _ . . J.ars ( 10 ssmg on an aVI
Hawaii th" . .' buy seats to any attractIon m hostesses will be Mrs. LeRov Law) come to earth in a rocket
whisk y~u. t1;rougCh tahlrehCn}esudthat1.1 to\\'n induding those. bei,ng spon- Payne and Mrs. Charles H. Tuf- ship and find a 7B, (Jeff Wink-

. 0 S 0 sored bv local orgamzatJOns flevany place 10 the world .... ol' less), asleep in a chair after
,. Another first jJl travel aaency ------ . V TI 1And, of course,'-" there's the Iav-outs is the Tra~'el T!:eate'r' watchmg T. leiI' anguage

Samp:on touch from stem to with chartreuse I;ather chairs Chi Id GU.Idan ce causes difficulties, so Chris John-
scternlfl!1t,th~ whol~ travel agen- scats for sixty. T~avel soune;' , son, as the interpretor, translates
y. I S ~our WISI1, you may movies will be shown either to Class Offered Martian to the audience.merely reserve t t t' The two Martians want to take
.' ranspor a Ion individuals 01' to groups with

tickets but if you'd like, ~'ou accompanying talk and infor- the 7B back to Mars as a speci-
may see a travel movie of the m,'ltl'on 011 \,'Ilat' to ,,'ear \vhen ---' men, but the four Student Gov-

t '11' . , Helen R. Sherman will con- t ff' t thspo s ~'ou ViSit, listen to a to go how to go etc ernmen 0 lcers preven em
travel talk on the fascinations In tl;e Tra\'el TI;eate~' the color tinue a discussion group started from doing it.
of your. holida~' choice. And scheme is sprout green' with in- last year, in child guidance and These rescuers are Robb Smith,
through It all, there'll be coffee terest centering in a complete self _ understanding. in Miller president; Jim Arnold, vice-presi-
am~ ~~ke to make it more fll~l. wall mural of New Orleans. Mr. Hall, Christ Church. dent; Jim Norris, treasurer; and
Arcmtect for the attractive S" ' .'11 . Suc Cooper. secretary. They

quarter' in k' 'th th t <Impson \\ I soon announce a Classes under the auspices of offer the Martians each a Stu-
1s, eepmg WI e '\series of travel movies in his I t'he Gros~e Pointe Board of Edu-

g}'{e,nllera
h
.~obo~l of s~ops on the I' ~itt~e theater ancl you w.ill be cation Deoarfment of Communit'" dent Activity ticket as ransom

I, <IS ...en AI thul' O. A, tn\'lterl 1.{ 1'0 I . t k. J for the captive, but the weird
S h;d 'I 1 ' . e asp ans 0 ma e Service .viII start on Friday Oc-c m. t, \\ 10. a so has done the the room avaiiable to club and . (' '.. " creatures demand to know what
modeln mtenors of the Sampson c'd d' "1 h . tobel 9, 110m 9.30 to 11.30 a.m, it's good for.. I
Travcl A.gency I I C. ~I oup,s \\ len t, ey pldn and continue for the followinr: Then follow a series of scenes:

'. '.. ! mee.tmgs With <l travel theme. nine consecutive Fridays. e"orld On l\lmdow I It s off the theater that the 1\1 W'll' 'I' 1 The former SALLY MARIE NACY, daughter of Mr. representing the various activities
." • . '. l' rs, 1 Jam ouscany ane I 1"1 D F N f I-I'l} I d t d b tl SAt' k tFacmg K,ercheval is the gbss j unporta,nt kItchen IS located. Mrs. A. B. Kelly are co-ch~lirmen anc lV 1'S. awson . acy o. 1 crest roac, was marric sup pOI' e y Ie . . IC e.

f~cade. tha,t has the world out- I Here \~Ill be. prep~red luncheollS of publicity, and organization \)f on Odober 3 to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle P. Ullrey Representing sports are: Bob
lmed 10 Silver leaf on it. The I and .dmners for cu~tomel/s who the group. They invite anyone of Detroit. Correa, Don Gretel, and Bob
can a r y yellow of the word I fin~ It more convenIent to, make interested in the challenge of - Hawley. Presenting the assembly
.'Travcl" and the cherry, red, of I th~lr travel p]a~s at mealtime: guiding children toda' to join skit are Vieky Deneweth, Joyce
"C,he~ Sampson." along WIth gray The kItchen 1S complete With the classes..} GPYC VClds 'AdO])!' SOilS Nixon, and Michael Magee. Band
brIckmg sets the color decor of I extra large deep freezer so aMI" Sher 1 .. . I t f - members who display their tal-
the interior. There is to bc Plant-' scant half hour's notice is enough Wcll::le ~ 1~nr. d ,gl~c u~r:' 0 Ten deserving orphans fr.om I as well as Gerald Schroeder with cnts include Peggy Armstrong,
ing both inside 'and out at the for the host. Gl'ay and persimmon Unive~' ,r. 7 ~e "el an b clyn: two Detroit orphanages are go- Gerald and Robert. Thomas K I Don Cowles, Martin Henke, Rich-
windo\..... l' colors make the kitchen a cheerv teachel~1 j'f l<1S)'ldong d cenl IUt ing to remember Sundav, Oct. F' h d '1' , J P l' ard I-Judson, Don Hughes, Don. "0 C)I 'm (lC 11 • IS er an ommy I' • au I

The reception room. in black place ancl It boasts the only black psyc}101o J' • d t <, . 't< , 1 18, as one of the most enjoyable MOI'ela d' and Bob' C'al'l 'B' . ld+ Leeson, and Donna Garber. The,
I

' It, d t t t II I' gy. '\. gl a un c: 1 e"ls CI CC d 'I' I 'I II d d n < < ell. I' ,. Iporce am. canan' vellow and wee ea wagon ('X an , as we nl'I' > hel' t ' 'n" th~ f' Id avs 01 t lell' c 11 C 100 , accor - and Denll'" B 'l'on 'CI1'Ipl()\v and C ramatlcs playlet IS bemg pre-
h
' . .' I . 'h' t .. ,.~ I I ' • '~c, rmnl :" In IS Ie r , .. f G P , J, - j ,< . ,

W .Itc. has a ('henv red throw as \'.1 I e glaY 1\. ~C(, ~,:,:irs. 11 t I 1ft I" ll1g to plans 0 the rosse omte '1'on1nl' sented by Pme Gall Bctsy Ham-..., a er preparcc leI' or e"IC ling , , .). '
rug. In It Will be the desks of! Opens Saturday I nUl'''ind' and an OI)D' '\11-;'\ f' Y,:cht Club's entertamment com- Still others f10ing to thc I)arty mond, Janet Brumer, Patty Ber-
owner Ch"t S . .. I h', ,_'.'.. - ,." < 1

01 (1. Y 01 Inuttee ,'" 'd 1 P P t T} A. ,. ~ :_" am~:.,o~ ,mc IS dS-! Smce last November. the S:,mp-l an insight to emotions of f)cople ": ,.. ..... .. WIll be Ibl'dd Bohm and Eill; at an(. am u.-nam. Ie
sl.~:ant .... Ilss Mal ~ G?rentlo., who : ~0n Agency has been operating I in .all walb of life .. She has FIve ~o.}S:I 01,1,1S\ ~<:~n;es Emmett E<:gun and Emmett. Jr.; Chorus Will also, sm~ a number,
~1as had ele\'e~ years (;xpenence I in an otrice on the first floor at, written a book "Unc!ers'l'lllclinl' IblomS~tfOI MBo~s d\\IilL bl; ds"LC~e(dlIDr, William P. Kindel' and Rich-l uncler student dIrection.
In travel bu'me" I I' ' • .' Y IS er ane e our es an . ~ I Th d 1, S SS. Jacobson's. This week the 1'10Ve I' 0111' se'\'c" as \VoIIIc'n 'llld f' b' t 1 I 'f arcl; Hownra Snme and Howarcl, e lJrogram en s as tIe

• • '. I ," ' , 1 " , , < IVC oys are 0 )C (' losen rOln . . .'. '.'
. The.r.e IS a tall dlspla~ screen I to the hill IS bell1g m,ide ancll Mothers," which will be pub- I the Ev~m(felical Home fol' Orph- J1.. . ' Mat tlans, who don t belleve any-
10 thiS room that should be- Ion Saturday Mr. Sampson ancl lished bv Harpcr Brothers 111 tl1e I, • l' >:OW'II' J}" II' " --------- ----.----------------
C e f th f

't ,.' • I dnS)\ I lam . \,u 1 man.
om one 0 e avon e con- MISS (,orenflo Will hold open I sprinrt 11'h "t '11' d r Iversati p' 'th P' t I 'I h' I' 0' ese en WI enjOY a ay o.. on leces, 10 e om e. I house 101' a I t c POlllte. They ------ fun with GI'osse Pointe Yacht

On Its geometrIcally arranged ! hope you'!! drop by. I St 73ff. I l' CI b "d cl "
shelves there will be objects I The a"'enc\' will be open i • jp'.l.lC tfle s S~I t~ s', 't b ' ifrom II <> '. .' • e ec IOn I.~ on a men aSIS"

. a around the world. ~f I every day, With the ex~eplJon G. t M t according to the boy's standings '\
fhet can llers,lIade some of Ius I ~f..Sunday, fron: 9:30 a.m. u~til ) 0Up 0 ee in seholarship and deportment.
raveJers to. dlspJ?y for a week ;>:,,0 lun. and m the cvenmg So you may b:~ sure the boys are i

?r tW(j .their Ilt~zed shOI)llin~ i will. be opened by apllointn,lent. The ne'xt regular mectin~ I)f i studying just a little harder and I
lte~s ,\h~n, the~ return from ! It IS easy to ~e(; that the San:p- I St. Mid1ael's Won1an's Auxilial" I being good little boys for all they
th.elr tra\els, then the shelves I son Agency wlll take an active' ." ;, I are worth.
Will be devoted to these. ,~art in, the ~ommunity's lif? I \,\III be h,~l(: 1uesd~:', October :~, I John F. DeHayes, chairman of
Two small conf~rence rooms, (het .\\'111 cont!l1ue to, l~a\'e IllS I commencmg at 10,30 a.m. wltl11 the Gr?sse Poi,nte Yacht Clu.b

where maps and tnnetabks can now famou:; \\ e~terll tnps each I the celebratiOn of Holy commll-I party. IS plannmg a full day s
be rolled out on the table. al'~ Summer, and tnps for boys 01' I nioll. fun for the guests as well as sons
off the reception room Thev are 1girls to V/ashington ancl New I L~ 11' I t b' of Gro£5c Pointe Yacht Club

, ". '." ,£ 0 owma a S.10r' usmc"s 'walled m the new peg board '.i ork In the ~pl'lngtm1e. In adell- ,'" , ..., 1 members.
which permits such a \"ariety of tion. next Spring he will Ulke I mectmg, luncheon wJlI be served I The highlight will be the foot-
treatmcnt. his' first gl'oup of Gros"e Pointe 1 by the St. Cccelia Guild und<:l" ball game between the Detroit

A long hall with floor covered adults on a five ~veeks' tour of the chairmanship of Mrs. Charll~s Lions and the Los Angeles nams.
in chartreuse. gray and white Europe. . ) Coleman. A block of 150 choice seats has
marbc:lized rubber tde panels. . So, yeu see. YOli are half way I Of speeial interest to all aux- been reserved at the game.
takes the visitor to the Agency I "thefe" when you push open the: iliary membt'l's and friends will At 1l:3~ a.m. a pre-game
on a trip~ First it le,lc1s to the s:lool' of the smart new building! be the gucst speaker. 1\11's.DO:l- breakfast IS ~ehedu~ed at the
Tran'l Lounge, to be used for i <It 100 Kercheval. It's a gooclj a.l.d .Scobie., eli,ocesan c~1ainnan (If I eh~~, Four }.u.ses Will b,e char-
tfavel consultatIOn. Here the i cloor to open no matter what I Cnnstwll SOCial nelatwns. and u I tCl,(;d to C,dIIY the gloup to
<ieco!" i:, gray with one wall done! your travel needs for the Samp- member of St. Miehac'l's Chmcil. Bl'lpgs ~tadlum ~ncl each of, t~C'
in charcoal. Another wall i,; en- I' ~on Agencv is read\' to plan ~Irs. Scobie's many activitics in- boy:, Will be given an OfflCIalj

______________ ' .,' . 1 ' I .~.' h 1 1 ICCl"ue football as n favor.
o 2 (, Q!l!l!lll!l Q Q 2 Q Q (J Oil !IV 2!l 1111",I 1l1c11:'lclualtours, conduded t0';lrs C llClC mem ,~:lsIllP on 1. c Joan Charles A. Glas 'ow William

or Just •.there and back" trtl)S I of St. Peter:, Home for Boys anJ A. 'r G g , M't 1 11. , prne..; eorge I c 1('

Y A
.G r' Ie T 'w <tn\' place on the globe. You, WIllIams Home for Girls. il'l <.::. P A Ch' ,our - Ie _ oc1e I 't I " . ()warc ,-,.W\\'. "ryan . ap-

: can, ren or ),ll;.' a ear In an\' t I I lo\\' ancl c:lairmBn DeHayes will
Store I foreign, ~Clnd for the te,nure of St. MaH','ew V/omzn s C!uS "adopt" Ow boys for the day,

I YOLll' VISit to n-':':lltlOn Just an- M" PI f E t Another "c.:;:d" will be Commo-
I otll"I' (r tIle long 11'.t of "el'\" , I a.\es ans or yen s

I
"H, • ~:." Ices clore Anthony It Motschall who's

t;.. sli{ntfy tl1e, Pomte s .newest. , ' -,--.-\ .. ,. also bringing his sons, Francis,
bu:;ine,,:; establIshment IS just , The St. Mdt~he\\ \lol11cn s Club Tony and Biliv.
right for people go:ng places! I:" haVing a,nother square dance I T. Jack He~ry \vill bring T. I

------ ; tn the pansh hall, Harper at J.. Jr.; Ted Nielson will have:
Salvation Army Auxiliary I Buckingham, on Friel,,;.', adobeI' II ~on~!d )vi~h ~im:. Hom~l: Ph~ris I'

T M t, O'~ I 13 116. from 9 to 12 p.m. Is blmgll1g BIUC~" G.eOlge 21m-o ee on c..ooer, merman and Lotlls Will be there, I
Mildreel and Lee Brennan are 1----------------.---- '

The Auxili<:ry to the Salvation calling to the music of Baul1wn's :
Army will open its season with Musical Notes and be"ilmers' New Home on Hampton
a meeting at E\'anrieline Resi- , ' . O,! --",
I l' I O"t b 13 t mav helve some short InstructIOns I Mr. and lVII's. Wtlham C. Rus-e er:ce on uesc a~', coer ,a - . '1:30 p.m. I before the dance. Call 1\1rs. Don I sell, of C,rosse POInte boulevard,

:\11'5. Lieut. Co!. Ruth Larsen I Alter. chairman. at TV. 4-HfSO" I:ave bou~l:t a new home. on
will introduce Mrs. Brig. Stella for further information. Hampton load. I
Furman, who will speak on Sal- An evening carcl party will also j ~------------- _.- -------

., valion Amw activities. There be sponsored by St. fI.latthew I Eder's Ready to Serve I

\:'ill. bl~ special music .by Salva-! \"/on1£:n':-;~IU!) Monday" October I' OVEN HAMS'
t1OI1IStS. I \9. at 8:1;), 10, the. parIsh hall,

! ~!rs. C. 11. Woodrow. social; Harper at Buckingham. Donation BAKED I
I ('hairman. is in charge of the tca ! is $1.00. There will be cloor prizes Boned ~.

I
Ihe Boal(l \\111 meet elt 11 <1.01., \.111 appeal to both meL anel in our own ,;fit ,~t> ~~

d TU. 4-9821 \~'i~h IV:I'S,~harles vy. :Ving pre- ladies: Mrs. R.~pel't Keais.is chair- estahliShmen~ ,• .J.:i:~;r~l~'~~~
61\1\ 1\ 1\.'\ 1\ {Ill II 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ 0 o~ slciing e1t b"th mectmgs. ,man a,nel MIS. J. J. McDonnell, 1501 \.&~~J~~'l'.:;,(4Y ..~',~\, I____________________________________ 1co-chaIrman. Year _ '~d~; ,'~W' t~...~~t-~,

. ..W: '- ... f ,~~~ .... l------ C '~-" t, \,~ ;~~",):
F. Rankin Weisgerbers 7. z !~' \' -". I

Return from Ea'stern Trip ~ 8 \~ !::-
j ~

After two weeks motoring in I
' the East. MI'. and Mrs. F. Rankin
I Weisgerber have relurned to ~
: their home on Lincoln road. Just
, 1.Jefol:ereturning here, tI'/ey wct"C
: the guests of Mrs. Frederick Mill-
: ham of Rochester. N. Y. Mrs. Mill-
! ham is lVII's.Weisgerber's aunt. I
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No Minimum Balance Requirecl

'-:-:X/1j.tr"ez:.:7;':-'. -'''''''J":t~
BANKING, HO".RS~~i
"1II1l1~v . thru', Thu~la~;';~

. 8:iOt~3:00' '.",::',

Mar. ManlY. with n lonller .weep or
c1enn.lined beauty with a 'l\iduelcctinn
from 3 Ilreat new Serle.: Royal V.8 •
Coronet V-8 • Coronet 6.

Phone TUxedo 5-3044

SECTION TWO
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

ONE CHARGE ONLY
Book of 20 Checks for $2.00

Statement Mailed 1st Day of Each Month

/;~/
Pay by, check!
We eatt it PERSON-L,~'
74e 'Jdeat ~0et4dotd r1~tl

•

•
till

The man who talks more than I Prosperity is likebApplnesa-
he thinks is apt to make others it usually happens whe.n you Jet
think more than they say. . busy and forget about lt. .

•

#t" ~~, __-Gg::..L,-; _

dependable ~ '54
DODGE

Elegant Jacquard Fabrics lend l\ Ilew
Henso of Itrncious living inside.
Color-mate styling of carpets, pan-
els. IInd headlining.

Christian Brothers
Auxiliary to' Meet

The Christian Brothers Aux-
iliary .wlll hold reg\llar monthly
meeting at De La Sal,le Collegiate,
11055 Glenfield avenue, Wcdnes-
day, October 14.

Luncheon will be at 1 p.m. and
the meeting at 2 p.m.

New Fully Automatic
PowerFlito DrIve, new-
est, smootheHt, most
Jlowc~ful automatic.

Parkillg IfUclldall1 .'1 ,be Door

Luncheon _. II a.m. to 3 p.m.
Dinner _. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Supper -- 10 p.m. to I a.m.

MICHEL MOTORS

The Action Car For Active Amerlcantt

Fresh new beauty and elegance give even greater meaning
to the thrilling performance that has made

Dodge America's Action Car. See, Drive the '54
Dodge during Premiere Week-starting October 8,

19391 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods'

~lIJWlMU:~Jj the 54 DODOE

Tlze Dodge lvitlL 71tore thct1t eVer brd0re !
J.vIor-eito it-.llfore il~ it-J.vIore ofit!

• Wonderful Food
~ Cocktail Lounge

New Red Ram 150~ ••
V.Elght-Americu'8'fop _
Economy Eiltht now.'
stepped up to 150.H.P. '

~

New Full-Time Power
Steering takes the work

~ .~~ out of driving-leaves

, .~ U" p'"'''''' 'D,

Sptt/JlMli ..... 1',1<. ""d .quil',", .., •• bjullo .A... g.... 1Ao.I ... llt.

7909 E. Jeflerson
at Van Dyke

Phone: VA. 3.1155

NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY

EDDY SHEPHERD and BILL CAMPBELL

oOOOOouquooopaoouUooiooooouoOoOOOOOOQQUOOOOOOUO.: [

DoctoJ.' Stolpe). To Give Lecture
Dr. Wolfgang Stolper, 'associate pean nations and has II reasonable

professor of Economics' of the chance of success. Five years ago,
University of Michigan, will con~ it 'would not have been possible,
duct the ::econd lecture 'on the but today. it could: work except,
present series being held at'tlle of course .. for our common effort
Grosse Pointe War Memorial on toward armament.
Wednesday evenings at 7:45. His "Psychologically," he says,
lecture is titled "The Trade Not "this plan would have great bene-
Aid Program." fit. ml,ltually. The something-for-

Doctor Stolper received his Inothing pl~ns must always be
doctor's ,and master's degreel! temporary In ?ature; for perma-
from Harvard University. He. nent cooperatIOn there must be
served as research associate with mutual. advantage. Su.eh" a plan
the National Bureau of Economic could, be Trade Not Ald.
Research;. research analyst of
U. S. Strategic Bombing Survey;
and in the Economic section of
the National Labor office.

Author of "Monopolistic. Com.
petition" and "British Monetary
Policy" he has contributed num.
erous articles to periodicals both
here and abroad.

Doctor Stolper believes "a'sub.
stitution for Aid of Trade is now
possibll? with most of the Euro-

~eport Submitted
By I-Iealth Head

Dr. Thomas Davies, Public
Health Commissioner for the
Gr05se Pointe.H a I' per Woods
area.. has submitted his report
for the month of September. An
individual tabulation shows that
only one child had chicken pox,
and only one had' rheumatic
fever. There were two cases of
measles reported. Pertussis and
mumps each accounted for three
patients. while poliomyelitis at.
tacked 11 persons.

A mobile unit x.ray operated
for five days in Harper Woods
and handlerl 2,652 people at an
averal:c of over 500 per day.

Grosse: Pointe ,News'

.rl'\. ~ ~ cJLf..t ... tllo favorite
perfume of 80 many

women. A delicate feminine fragrance that
surrounds the wearer with un allra of

loveliness. Exquisitely bouled
and boxed at! befits this

great French fragrance.
$6.50, SlO, 516.50, 525r plu8tax.

l~~'

LUCIEN LELONG

~th:tttl:tr's
331 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
WE ARE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS. , • TUXEDO 5.3453

Solicitation Team,s Formed.
For 5th Annual Torch Drive

Mrs. Raymond Brett of 419 dale; and Mrs. Spencel' Burrows, .\
Lincoln road. Torch Drive chair- 1274 Vernier road.
man for the Grosse Pointe region, Special assignment chairmen I
has announced completion of for the Grosse Pointe region will
solicitation teams for the fifth be Mrs. E. O. Bodkin, 64 !J1usko-
annual Torch Drive. October 20 ka. Business chairman will be
to November 12, in which Grosse Mrs. George Domine, Jr .• oC 1115
Pointers will be asked for $234,- Whittier. The Torch Drive office
338 for 1954 budgets of 150 health In the Neighborhood Club will be
and community services. directed by Mrs. William C. Tost

Division chairmen will be Mrs. and Mrs. Charles S. Davis, Jr.
James B .Lewis oC 912 Bcdford, Training meetings have been
for Grosse Pointe Park; Mrs. called for next week by Mrs.
Donald Walker of 657 University Parker and I\trs. Lewis. The
place, for Grossl? Pointe City; Farms Torch Drive leaders will
Mrs. George Parker Jr., Ilf 171 meet in the War Memorial Center
Lewiston. for Grosse Pointe Monday at 12:30. The Park vol.
Farlns; Mrs. James W. Lee oC 376 untcers will hold a trainin~ ses-
Chalfonte, for Grosse Pointe sion in the 5ame place Tuesday
Woods; and Mrs. '1'. J. Henry of mornin~ at 10.
87 Sunningdale. Mrs. Walker will hold tminin!:

Four area chairmen for Grosse Imeetiilgs at her home on October
Pointe Park will be Mrs. E. R. 13 and 15 for workers in her di-
Harrigan, 2141 Devonshire; Mrs. vision. Area chairmen in the
Chess Lagomarsino, 1052 York. Woods will hold similar meetings
shire; Mrs: Curtis Mood~'. 900 at their homes. as will Mrs.
Harcourt road; and Mrs. A. D. Henry in the Shores.
Freydl, 1043 Harvard road.

Grosse Ponite City area chair-
men will be Mrs. J. Lane Don-
ovan. 561 Lakeland; Mrs. J. F.
Maycock. 293 University place;
Mrs. Fred Holder, 832 University
place: 'and Mrs. Charles A. Du.
Charl.le II, 611 Uni\'ersity place.

In Grosse Pointe Farms, the
area chairmen will be Mrs. Wat-
son Ford, 410 McKinley; Mrs.
John Bayne, 61 Meadow lane;
Mrs. Robert Duff. 216 Stephens
road; and Mrs. Samuel Turner.
68 Mcadow lane.

Area chairmen in the Grosse
Pointe Woods division will be
Mrs. Adalbert Jungbert, 1658
Broadstone; Mrs. Curtis Miller,
1890 Hunt Club drive; Mrs. W,
J. Bistran, 2110 Brys drive; Mrs.
W. Sunday, 1461 Torrey roaCl:
I\1rs. Stanley Smith. 859 Sunning.
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.Optimist Club Thespians Make Up for show

YOUR LAUNDRY BUNDLE
FREE
IF IT FAILS TO SATISFY

EnioY the convenience of sending your dry cleaning
with your laundry.

(OR TOll FREE INTERZONE NUMBER)

TELEPHONE WO_ 1-8'080 .,

•Irons.

ALL FLAT PIECES AND
HANDKERCHIEFS IRONED

palace model

When weighed with this bundle, custom pressed.
FUll dress and synthetic shirts, extra charg«:.

handkerchiefs

IIIpalace model
~ laundry / dry cleaning

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL Wednesday to Wednes-
day service 25c per bundle discount. Maximum savings
-40c per bundle over Monday or Tuesday price.

No extra charge for cotton blankets, washable rugs or
chenille spreads. Service Monday or Tuesday, lSc per
bundle additional.

3 DAY
SERVICE

shirts 12c each

in all laundry bund!es

BATH TOWELS AND WEARING
APPAREL ARE FLUFFED DRY

Week Day Hours:-B:30 a.m. fa 10 p.m.
Sunday Hcurs:-10 a.m. to 9 p.m•.---------------------

• General New.

Thursday, ' c;>etober 8, 1953.

Belanger Hears
64 COurt Cases

-Picture by Frcd Runnells
On three successive nights, October 12, 13, and 14, the Optimist Club will present

Tip to motorists: The best place its 6th annual variety show in the Parcells School Auditorium. Getting ready for rehearsal
to spend your vacation is out of are SALLY SNOWDAY, PHYLLIS HEILMAN, LOIS JONGENS, BARRY LYNDALL',
the accident ward. director: MARVIN BOUTIN, show chairman; and SHIRLEY POLLACK.~-

-Park court records lIhowed that
64 cases were heard by Park
Judge C. Joseph Belanger dur-
ing the month of September.

On the Wednesday, September
30 docket., Willie Dedmon of 2011
Virginia Park. Detroit, paid a
fine of $15 'for :reckless driving
and cawing an a::eident and for
having defective brakes.

Richard V. Anderson of 2i1
Beaupre, was fined $15 for speed-
ing on E. Jefferso~.

Frank Caver of 2550 Concord
Detroit, was sentenced to thre~
days In the Wayne County Jail,
when he was unable to pay a
fine. He was found guilty of
ipeeding on Charlevoix and driv-
ing with a mutilated license.

Tom B. Kelly of 17868 Charest,
Detroit, forfeited a b:md of $3,
when he failed to appear on a
charge oC driving with an ex.
pired operator's license.

Cyril J. Record of 1048 Whit.
tier. did not appear to answer for
driving south on a northbound
street. He forfeited a $5 bond.

,• )

I~-- - --.. .-. ---- ------ - .
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20273 Mack Avenue near Lochmoor
Detroit. Highland Park ~Dearborn • Crosse Pointe Woods ~l""',,'''" ..1Dr,,,;,1.,..... " e..,.. ..Ii••

,.

Ut~.',':'
11.76
1:.11
IU9

GRAND RAPIDS

"

A 4':0 Tax.Exempl
YI~ld Is Equal In

• Taxable Yield of

••

U5~.
8.S~

10.%9
10.61
lUO

•

When YOII Im'ell In Tax Fr~e.State .nd lIIu-
nlejp~1 Banda.

Jlt toda~"a 1M' rates, Ir ~"Ou are In the ua,ooo-
$20,000 Incon~e tax brackel. Ihe return ,10 I

:1',-;;, munlclpat bond II equal 10 an 854'.
return on a laxable In,.eslment.

A :I',~o;;. Tax-Exempt
Yield Is Equal 10

a Taxable Yield ot

$U,OOO
20,000
~j.OOO
3U,OUII
50.000

DETROIT '
FORD BUILDING

"[embers Delroil ami Midwcst Slock E.xcballGcs

1f Your Taxable
Ineomc la

Kenower. ~'lacArthur & CO.

More people every day are fin~ing out that it's eas-
ier to pay bills with Manufacturers National Special
.checks. 20 Special Checks cost only $2.50. No mini-
mum balance is required and there is no charge for
deposits. At home, at work-bill.paying and shop-
ping are .simplified when you pay by Manufacturer.
National Spedal Checks.

Open Friday Evenints unti/6 p. m.

WHEN DOES 3Y2%=8.S4%?

IncullIe from tax-lrce state and lIlunlclp.11 bonds Is al Ihc hlJ:ht'sl
l~\'el In o,.cr twelve ~'ears. We will be iliad 10 aend our lid n(
currently available honds and an tnlerrsline t'omparlann of taxablc
\'s. J1on.taxabl~ income .

WOodward 2.3262

SAGINAW

Folks an over . town
use our Checks "

'L'lIcsda)', October 1:1
United Foundation Division of Grosse Pointe Park-1Ieet-

ing-tO a.m.
Optimist Club-Luncheon and Meeting-I2 Noon,
Oil Painting Class-Marvin Beerbohm, Instructor-12:30 p.m.
Mothers' Health Council-Meeting-l p.m,
Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-Meeting-8 p.m.
Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-

6:30 p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-6:30

p.m,
Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal-8 p.m.

'" . .
Wcdncsdll3", Octoher H

:;'Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Meeting-IO am.
Grosse Pointe Welcome Wagon Club-Luncheon-I p.m.
.Senior Club-Meeting and Tea":"'I:30 p.m.
(IBallet Classes-3:30 p.m.
°Memorial Duplicate Bridge-Herb and Mabel Brown, In-

structors-7:30 p.m.
"Lecture preserited by The University of Michigan Extension

Service and given by Prof. Wolfgang Stolper on "ThE
Trade Not Aid Program"-7:45 p.m,

Post No. 100 Canadian Legion-Meeting":"'7:45 p.m ••
(lAdult Ballet Class-8 p.m,

Frida)', October 9
.Young People's Ballroom Dancing Classes-:-Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Rivard, Instructors-Beginning Class-7:15 p.m.-
Arlvanced Class-8:15 p.m.

.Center Club-;;;-"Football Fever"-Dance-$l.OO per person-
9 p.m,

Saturda~', October 10
.Ballet Classes-9:30 a.m. through 4:30 p.m~
Tempera Class (Children 6-14)-Renee Kaupiz, Instructor-

2nd Session-l to 3 p.m.
.High School Hayride-9th .through 12th Grades-Refresh-

ments-Rendezvous, foot of Cook Rd. across. from the
HU'lt Club-8 p.m.

• • • •
SlIndn~', October 11

Detroit Musicians League-Musical-Tea-2 to 4 p.m.
* • •

~Iondllr, October 12 '
United Foundation Committee of Grosse Pointe Farms-

Meeting-IO:30 a.m.
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting-

12:15 p.m.' -
.Memorial Duplicatf' Bridge-Herb and Mabel Brown, Di-

rectors-I p.m •
Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club-Meeting and Tea-

2:30 p,m. '
Water Color Class-Renee Kaupiz, Instructor-l p.m.
Grosse pointe Faculty Wives Bridge Club-Card Party-

7:30 p.m.
Oil Painting Class-Marvin Beerbohm, Instructor-7:30 p.m.
Four Square Rounders-Square Dancc-8 p.m.

• • •

II Memorial Center Schedule,
IOCTOBER 9.0CTOBER 15 - OPEN SUNDAYS ~2.5 .P.l\L

.AIl Center SJlonsored Acti\'ities Open to Public
XOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the office.

Thc)' will be held for 30. da~'s,.. . .

• • •

Manufacturers National Bank

Your opporlunity for mo,.
spendable income, loday,
may be in Municipal Bond
inveslmenl. On $15,000
nel laxable incomes, for
lax poyen filing single re-
turns. a 3~o lax e.empl
yield from Ihis Iype of
bond equals a la.ed in.
come cf 6.38%. On higher
incomes the saving Is sub-
slanllolly grealer. Jusl
phone WO 2.5525 for a
list of Ml:nlcipal .Bond
offerings.

OR

TAX~FREE?

•
I

'\~.:,

The Friends uf the Grosse
Pointe Public Library are plan-
ning a series of Sunday afternoun
programs to be held month!)' at
the Cenh'al Library. These will
begin next Sunday, October 11 at
3 o'C!ock. Robert M. Orr, Direc-
tor of the Grosse Point .. Librar-
ies will comment briefly on a
number of recent books. Every-
one is invited.

• • •

to have freedom of speech if I
have nothing to say. Perhaps,
therefore, ins tea d of talking
about lreedom FROM, we should
talk about freedom FOR. For
what? The obvious answer is
freedom for the realization of the
best that is in ourselves. If that
is our faith then books bccomea
prime, basic necessity. We grow
to physical maturity whether we
so wish or not. We READ our-
selves to mental'maturit) ....

There is food for thought here.
We have more leisure than ever
before, more available reading
time and a supply of the best
books in print at our doorstep
with little cost to us. Of what
use all this if we do not read?

lVI.at "Goes 01.
at

Y0111. Libl.a ••J"•By leatl TaJ/or

Ser~ous
AbDUl
Dieling?

Oy Fred ItuPtl, n. Ph.
Why do we fail in our at-

tempts at dieting? Could it be
that we don't give it the seri-
ous cunsideration we would
any other important problem?

ICyou are serious about diet-
ing the very first step is to see
y~ur doctor. His check of your
health and the diet he pre-
scribes will maintain good
health. With the food chart he
furnishes a careful planning
of meals fOl' the first few
weeks will help eliminate
some of the "temptations".

Should your doctor suggest
supplcrJlenting the, diet with
medicine or vitamins, rely on
a conscientious phqrmacist to
supply them. ' .

Copyright
This Is the 4691h or A acrles nr

Editorial adverltsements appearing
In Ihls paper each week.

Tribute Paid
W. H. Bundesen

r.lichillan's hunting s cas 0 n
brought another visitor to town
last week when Stephen Royce
arrived from Pasadena, Calif. to
visit Mr, and Mrs. Harley Higbie
of Lake Shore road. ~Ir. Royce
and" Mr. Higbie went up to the
Seabuurn It Livingtons lodge at
Grayling for the opening of the
season.

•

Accountnnts Addressed
By Lester M. Elliott

I

Lest~r M. Elliott, III Touraine
road, led the secor.d forum dis-
cussion on the subject "The Eco-
nomics of Investments in Fixed
Assets" before the Detroit Chap-
ter of the National Association of
Cost Accountants on Munday,
Octouer 5, at 7:30 p.m.• in the
Park Shelton Hotel.

Mr. Elliott, vice-president uf
the McCord Corporation. is un
Illinois C.P.A. and a gmduat~ of
Northwestern Universitv. He is n
member of the Ameri~an Insti.
tute of Accountants, past presi-
dent of the Detroit Control of the
Controllers Institute of America
altd has rendered valuable serv-
ices to several N.A.C.A. Chropters
as a spenker and to the Detroit
Chapter as a director and author
of several wl'itten nrtic!es.

'"'"

Grossea

Ezagger811tiioll1ls
A.PRYOR

"'rbi"k 1I0t tbe h;alltijlll d~illgs of tb)' sOlll
Sball perisb IlIlremelllbered. Tbe)' abide
IVith thee jorel'er; alld illolle tbe good
'rhou doeu 1Iobl)', Trmb alld LOI'e ilpprol'e,
Earh pure alld ge"tle deed oj merc)' brittgs
A" hOllest recompense, illId 1rolll it looms
That soveriglt kltott'ledge oj tbJ duty done, ••
.If jOJ'be)'olld illI digllities 01 earlb." .

(Herlllil"j\liller)

Making dinner table chit-chat with someone you don't
know very well, is at best a small trial, but an out-of-town
guest of a,local couple seems to have solved the problem with
dispatch. At least Grosse Pointe is still buzzing. over the
gentleman's opening gambit. At a dinner party given in his
honor ••• he was seated between the hostess and one of her
best friends. Just"as everyone was seated and at the business
of whisking napkins onto ltlps ••• our hero turned to "best
friend" on his right •• , whom he had never met before, ••
and asked: "How long have you been married?" A little
startled, she allowed as how she haa been wed 26 years. At
that the little man ejaculated: "B" Gad, you must be bored
stiff!" We don't know what fol1ow~d but bet it was interest.
ing. At least better than discussing hemlines, •• a subject
that seems to have replaced the Kinsey report •• , as far as
the female sex is concerned.

•
Those of )'ou who read our last week's column ma)'

remt!luber the 1I11-}ltIrIIOSemaid '\;e wrote about who was
sittilll: looking lit II SOIlI) opera on t-v when the flUnil3' elUnc
downstairs hO(linJ: for breakfast. The little womall must have
reco~nized J1erself in the column beclluse she tele(lhoned the
office to sa)' that she WIIS NOT looking at II sun(l)' as 1111 •••
she was looking at God~rer! Wc apologize! ! ! Later the slImc
da3' we henrd another tidbit ahout this chllrllcter. lIeI' em-
(Ilo)'er gll\'e a ladics' lnncheon last week ill thc hOll1estelld IInd
rehellrsed the mllid in (n'er)' detail of serving, heforehllnd.
'l'hillgs went along smoothl)' llS 11 taffy (lull ••• nntil the
host~s~ noticed a cou(lle of her guests tittering Iluiet1)'.
SUSPICIOUSllS 1111 get-llllt, she glanced at the maid as the latter
was leaving the dining room IInd noticed with ho,ror that
the gill had her bllc1<hair done UII in curlers! .
. She cXlllained Illter that she hlld II date that e\'cnin" and
!Icr hllir WIISa mess so she just IIAD to <lu sUlllething ~hout
It , •• IJll.rt). or not! TIIEUE is II Crl.oulttre we'd liIte to know.
Bet she h\'es to be 108.

This week, October 1- 8, is Na-
tional Newspaper Week. Its
theme 'Freedom of Information'
brings home to all' of us the
privilege of living in a time and
in a land with a free press.

Charles R. Sanderson, Chief
Librarian, Toronto Public Lib-
rary, in a recent speech, made
a lew comments that bring us up
short when we talk glibly of free-
dom and the American way of
life. ~

Says Mr. Sanderson , • , "We
talk a great deal about the dem-
ocracy in which we live. I have
no quarrel with that. We are
justly proud that we have free-
dom of thought and freedom of
speech. But I wonder sometimes
if we don't tend to think that
these things ARE democracy; if
we halt for a moment. we readily
recognize that they are merely
the CONDITIONS of a demoe-
raey and not its realization.

"True, these conditions of-dem-
ocracy free us from fear and
free us from oppression, but
these freedoms are negative,
whereas it is rl.lly only the
positive in Jife that is most
worth \\.hile. It is useless for me The 'Friends' are also sponsor-

ling a group on "World Politics,"
one of the many activitie!l pro-
moted by the Ford foundation.
This group will meet every Mon-
day night for ten weeks at the
Central Library, beginning Octo-
ber 12 at 8 p.m. A similar series

Mrs. William H. Bundesen held of meetings for which there is
a surprise party at her home in a fee, was held last Spring and
Lincotn road on September 24. those attendini( felt that the
hunoring her husband, who on stimulating discussion in which
that day completed a quarter all look part, was very worth
century of service with Parke while.
Davis & Company. The entire Brochures un this group are
starr of Parke Davis' 0',' '~seas availabte at all Grosse Pointe

'" ... '" Division was invited, together uibraries. Those inlerested in at-
"\

tr LO with their wives ur husbands. tendin" please call the Central~e VE Bud Guest's quotation of the week. To wit (or ...) "\V k Mr. Bundesen, wbo was born Library, TV. 4-2200.
un-w1t: or is the curse of the drbking classes!" We have and educated in EU1'ope.moved • • •
a few pets of our own, but no one seems interested. There is to Argentina in 19211 and on Sep- Our best wishe.~ go to Miss
a coal company on the air WHOM we are itching to have use tember 24, of that year sta~ted IJean Mastin. Librarian of the
the slogan "No fuel like an old fuel" ••• but we can't "et to to work 111 the Bue,nos Aires Woods 8ranch. Hel' marriage to
first base. Then we have a chant for teen-agers: "Late t~ bed Branch of Parke" DaVIS.& C~m- William Milligan will take place
and late to rise gives us bags beneath our eves." (The t-v pany. After, ~O)dl!lg val'lous 1m- Saturday, October to. Miss Mas-
companies put the quieeeetus on this one!)' purtant pOSitIOnsIn that branch. tin's many friends will be happy

Last but not least, we tried to sell a lIard ware company he was transferred to the home to know she will resume her
the slognn: "A 'House is not a Home' without Liderkrantz office at Dctroit in 1949. where duties at the Woods in Novem.
d k

since that time he has direcled bel'.
oor n~bs" but we couldn't get past the first secretary with the extensive Latin-American _

THAT 1dea. Maybe we had best leave the quotations to the operations of the giant phar-
"Sunny Side OL the Streeter" and stick to our own backyard. maceutical company.

• .. • The friends and colleagues who
Much to ~ur surprise, it seems that nuclear physicists .celeurated 1\11'. 13u n des en' s

~ave entered mto the tooth paste field! This is very disturb- twenty-filth anniversary. and
mg to us, but only because we ha\'e been disturbed by tooth coming from l~ nations, included
paste all our life. Wa~' back when we first leurned t I Id MI'. and Mrs. W. It Jeevc:;, Mrs.
t thb h. f fi 0. 10 a W, C. Mahoney. Mr. and Mrs.
"O? rus "m our at 1St, we were plagued by the different W. H. Ramsay. Mr. and Mrs. P. I

omtments we were made}? apply. The earliest memory J. Bosch, Dr. and Mrs. C. N'j'
was th~t of an ad that read Four out of Five Have It." The, AlIge, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley,
fine prlllt st?ted that four out of five people had pyorrhea.,. "ubint, Francisco Lopez, Dr. and I
but wouldn t have it if they used soandso's tooth paste. Mrs. S. A. Hodriguez, Mr. und I

After that we went through a succession of dental pom- Mrs. E. 1:'. Bmllel. G. R. Camp-
ades that •• , laid end to end , • • would line the Holland bell. DaVid CO~larL., and r.1rs. R.
Tunnel, Nothing new ever happened to our teeth 110W G. Dean. E, S. Bauer, Mr. and
I ' ever. Mrs M F Stevensonn more recent years we have even taken our tooth brushes ..., .. ,
seriously. No longer do we dash into a drugstore . k Also: MISS Jeannette Jenkllls,

Id hb ••. pIC Mrs E S Salem Mrs Alfred
up any 0 toot rush and rush out. NOW we count the F : ~I' . U 'I 'B .11 "I'bristles and se tl t th I t. '. h erw, ISS ",arl yn ore a, " ISS.. • e 1a. ey are s an mg m Just t e right. direc- Rosemary Schnepf, Miss Beverly
tlOll. But we arc still confused about the type of dentifrice Bray, I\1r. and Mrs. J. C. Heed,
!o ~se'T Paste? Powder? Green? White? Pink'! Breath-defy- Miss Dorothy O'Brien, Mrs. H. N,
mg. Non-towel-staining? Pagels, Miss Elsie Beall. MI'. and

Only a short month ago we saw a Dentist on television Mrs, W, R. Richardson, T, D.
••• (we know he was a Dentist because he wore a white Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
coat and held a tube of paste in his hand) .•. who told us McClymonl.
that FOUR THOUSAND doctors in New York agreed that -----
this particular tooth-paste was the only really pure one Michigan Hunting Attracts
So we tried THAT. . A Guest from West Coast

•Last we~k, another Denti~t , , • this time a guy who
plays a. part m on~ of our favor1te soap operas but is no doubt
a DentJst on the stde , , • told us that the product HE favored
was f~~l of X54798, •• a secret formula passed on by Nuclear
PhystClsts. It had the sound of something to do with the
~ow ol~ fashi0.ned atomic bomb, • , and being an old fash-
lOned .glrl we Just had to buy it.

Sm~e our teeth look just as they did when we were
sweet stxteen we are at a loss to know where to jump ne:.;t.
If a.ny of ou.r re~d~rs have a bright idea ••• we'd appreciate
their droppmg )t 10 the suggestion box at the office.
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k,nowledge auout completing a' efTort tu cooperate .md take mure
sld~wa~k, on Hampton to M?ek, pride in their community and
which IS a danger to pedestrtans neighborhoods.
not to mention the unsightliness Sincerel~'
which should not exist in a cum- G. P. W'uudsy.
paratively new suburban area.

I hope all council members
Dear Sil. U' d d. th bl k will take a stroll on the above• '. I cen nee e m e oc s on mentioned business blocks and

It was heartenmg to see that a ,~Iack between Roslyn, Hampton perhaps make a few improve-
member of the Wood's council Iand Hollywood' roads. Cars park-I ments. in its appearance a'nd in
wrote to the Letter Box in the Icd at an angle in these two busi- cleanhness,
September Ii issue of the News ness blocks arc invariably o\'er Would a few logs, which can
Wilh suggestions to citizens to on the sidewalk. which during ue had from the telephone com-
llelp ,l<eep (Jar city dean. rush hours with bicycles parlted panj', keep the cars at a safe dist-

Hut I wonder if perhaps morc askew and bicyclcs whizzing once and from spewing dust and
(.!Tort (In the part llf all munici- throul:h. make it a hazard fOI' mud on the walks? A rub"lsh con-
Jlill a;:cncics woulctn't help :0 foot h:alTic.The sidewalk in this tainer and a lew signs might
..any on a more :-ucce:;sful ycar area is so littered with paper, help matters.
'round cleanup calT'paign. if neeu mud and dust it has been lound Ceuld the business owners
he passin>: slich nccessary ordi- to be mere pleasant to w:'lk wisely poul a sum of mbney for
Ilances and making :orrests 10 through the a11ej',where at least a bicycle rack at the end of
carry them out. a few trees .Ire growing and lit- each corner,"thus making it P03-

It is h::rd fur one thing. to tind ter is in containers. sible for mothers strolling with
any waste paper receptacles any- I have never in 12 years seen babies to walk in safety?
where in the Woods. No placards a police olTicer e\'t."l. trying to Could the police. department
an' seen to remind motorists 'enforce a law which surely must occasionally put a reminder on
against the throwing of waste exist about parking cars on the an ofTending car that it is incor-
paper and litter in the streets sidewalk. nor any signs prohib- redly parked?
:md on the highway. iting such parking. l'hen" I'm sure all the citizens,

Serious aUention has always No efTort is being made to mj' thus remlnop.d would make an

One for All; All for One
:l\Iany months have slipped by since this paper was carry-

ing weekly reports of thc practically consummated project
which entailed the formation of an authority to handle the
paramount problem 0; getting rid of the Pointe's garbage and
l'efuse.

It is a problem that has plagued the officials of the
five municipalities which make up this single community for
many years, Each of them had wrestled with it, and none of
them had come up with <;.ly more satisfactory solution than
the occasional finding of another pig farm or vacant plot
where it cO:Jld peddle or bury its refuse after it had been
turned out of the preceding sanctuary.

The idea of a single refuse plant, to be joint1y owned and
operated by all the Pointes, was first proposed not too long
alter this paper wus Jounded 14 years ago, and in these very
columns, us one of the arguments why all the Pointes should
consolidate into a single municipal entity.

This paper has always contended that it is the height of
folly and extravagance for a community as closely knit,
~eographically und in evcry other way, as is the Pointe, to
conti.lue to support five separate municipal governments,
each attemping to individually solve its own problems. of
~ervice to the residents.

• The years have borne out the wisdom of these conten-
tions. i\Iore and more problems have beset the individual
municipalities that ha\'e required the joint cooperation of all.
This rubbish disposal problem is just one of many.

To recite a few that have called for cooperation betwetm
:It least three, and in many cases, all five of the Pointes, we
would m£'ntion flood control, civilian defense, joint police and

f fire radio system, the fight against Dutch EIM.disease, the
~truggle to get the county to re-surface East Jeh~rson avenue,
the development of Greater Mack avenue, setting up of a
traffic and safety committee, the battle against Detroit's de-
mands that three of the Pointes pay more than S5,OOO,OOOto
help Detroit solve its sewage and water supply problem.

There arc other problems, such as fire and police protec-
tion, that could be solved easily and quickly if there was a
~ingle Pointe municipal government. Under the present set-
up it is rather like a battle royal, with each nervously trj'ing
to anticipate what the other will do.

When a problem becomes so acute that it has to be
tackled, it is necessary to gC't.a hearing before each of the
concerned govcrnint: bodies. There may be weeks or months
uelay between meeting dates of councils, before committees
can be nppointed to meet together for even preliminary dis-
cussions. 'fhen it becomes increasingly difficult to arrange for
future meetings when representatives of all the Pointes can
get to:.:('thet. to pursue their search for a solution. It is about
..s t'ircuitolls a path toward3 nction as we can imagine.

We hear now that a monkey wrench has been thrown
into the plans for the joint refuse disposal authority .. because
(If the (Jifficulty in gctting concerted action from all the
municipalities im'olved. We aren't surprised. Had there been
but a single Pointe, the issue would have been settled
long W::o. .'

It nppears to us it will be ever thus, until the day when
the rc.,idcnts realil.e \yhat a waste of effort and expense is
involved in this duplication of governmental agencies and
.:;en'iccs.

Times nre not the same as the olden days when we were
tin,;' yillages with tiny populations and tiny problems. Then
Jt was sort of fun for one village to compete with another,
much in the m:mner of newly-formed country clubs.

l'\ow we have comc of age, but we don't seem to be
dcmonstrating it mentally. It's time to stop playing "Who's
Got the Button?" when there are serious municipal challenges
that must be faced.

\Ve'll wuger a goodly percentage of the residents haven't
the foggiest notion where one Pointe stops and the next one
:;tarts. They know whether they live in the Park, City, Farms,
Woods or Shores, because that's where they pay their taxes,
but they don't know the boundaries. A friend of ours bought
a home in the Farms several years ago. He wasn't moving in
for six months, and it wasn't until he did make the move that
he found out he wasn't becoming a resident of the Woods.

The ccmlmmity of which we are all proud is Grosse
Pointe. r-:o one bothers to stipulate whether he lives in one
or the other of the five. Our interests and our ambitions are so
closely bound together, it behooves us to tic them together
go\'ernmentally, for the greatest possible efficiency for all
the residenls. .

DETROIT TRUST .COMPANY
Fort at Shelby • WOodw'ard 2-5670.

Prompt Service On
MORTGAGE LOANS'

Our service is prompt, from application to closing, .
Our thorough understanding of the problems involved sa\'cs
both ti~~ an.d mo~cy for the borrower, More than fifty ycars
of cxperlence.

c ,

,
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Stail'J
Yes, Ride the
Stairs •••
This Is Ihe INCLIN.ATOR, the
unique, electrically operated
"stair lift." operaling' from the
hou$e.lighting circuit. F 0 Ids
against Ihe wall when not In
use. Absolulelv safe ond easy
to operate.

Phone or write office for 'ur-
Iher information and estimate.

some ot ",le orchestra members
under ,:,e direction of Mr. Jim
Moore.

Mr. Owen Middleton Is the
counselor for the 'iB class and he
and Miss Virginia Hoelzle, dra •
matil'S coach, produced the eve-
ning's entertainment.

After completion of the audi-
torimn program the entire school
will be opened to all visitors with
the staff on hand to gree~ them.
Refreshments will be served in
the gymnlbium. .

...~-" ...-,..,.-"'_ ... "'-_ ........ -"'., .. -.-- ..... - .. _ .. ~... ,

Home Made Home Made Choice
Frlsh RingLIVER SHORT RIBS

Bologna OF 'iEEF
SAUSAGE Garlic or Ploin

Tendlr.MIaty

5Bc lb. 55c lb. 20c lb.

HOME MADE SAUSAGE - 9UALITY FRESH MEATS
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS AND BACON

ACME ELEVATOR CO.
10542 E, Warren Ave. WA. 1.9424

Our meals are a treat \0 ellt SlOP In any tlme for real
"HOME-MADE" lunch meat. Illced to your order. All cur
pork. ,'eal Dnd lamb Is home drnsed
We "r.ve D complele lint! of lrozen 10<.(1s.dairy orodu:\ .. Ice
cream and many other C:ellcacl~ I.:>rhout. POlrtles.

Turkeys - Ducks - Copcns - Frog Legs - B.ef TInderloin

W 5 II th B t
Open Frlda)'s Cnlll , p.m. Phone

ole IS TU. 1.7169
Becauso We Buy COLBY'S 16373 L Worre"
the Bett. nr. Audubon

one could I:et such a bargain
for so little In'Jney, accept the
tickets and release the 7B.

The final. portion of entertain.
ment in the auditorium wUl be
the presentation of the entire
7B c1a!s of 250 members sing.
'ing the selections, "Autumn" and
"The Scissors Gr.lnder". They
will be accompanied by Irene
qianarls at the piano as well as

Plan Open H'ouse At Pierce High

Pa~~ Thirteen

All parents oC the pupils of
Pierce Junior High School are
invited to utlend the Open HOl1se
and first P.T.A. meeting of this
year on Friday evening, October
!J at 8 o'clock In the school audi-
torium.

Dr. Albert Law, the new P.T.A.
president, will conduct a brief
bus,iness meeting. FolIowlnl: this
a program co-chairmened by
Nancy Ruby, Karin Van Llluven,
and Betsy Hammond will be pre-
sented.

This second portion of tho pro-
gram is entitled "A Talc. oC To-
mOl'row". Some visitors 'from
Mars (Kin Essington and David
Law) come to earth In a rocket
ship and find a 7B, (Jeff Wink.
less), asleep in a chair after
watchln~ TV. Their language
causes ditiiculties, so Chris John-
son, as the interpretor, translates
~~.Irtian to the audience.

The two Martians want to take
the 7B back to Mars as a speci-
men, but the four Student Gov-
ernment. officers prevent them
from doing it.

These rescuers arc Robb Smith,
president: Jim Arnold, vice-presi-
dent; Jim Norris, treasurer; and
Sue Cooper, secretary. They
offer the Martians each a Stu-
dent Activity ticket as l'ansom
for the captive, but the weird
creatures demand to know what
it's good for ..

Then follow a series of scenes
representing the various activities
supported by the S. A. ticket.
Representing sports are: Bob
Correa, Don Gretel, and Bob
Hawley. Presenting the assembly
skit arc Vicky Deneweth, Joyce
Nixon, and Michael Magee. Band
members who display their tal-
ents include Peggy Armstrong,
Don Cowles. Martin Henke. Rich-
ard Hudson, Don Hu!(hes, Don
Leeson. and Donna Garber. The
dramatics pla~'let is being pre-
sented by Pirie Gall, Betsy Ham-
mond, Janet Brumer, Patty Ber-
ard and Pam Putnam. The A
Chorus will also sing a number,
under student direction.

The program ends as the
Martians, who don't .believe any-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Marvin ~ugene Ullrey.
• i .

Child Guidance
Class' Offered

Following a brunch at 11:30
Sun~ay morning, 100 football en-
thusiasts will I.cave the Lochmoor
Club by bus fOl' Briggs Stadium.
They will see the Detroit Lions
play the San Francisco -lOCI'S. It
Is expected that many of the fans
will return to the club for the
usual Sunday night buffet.

The Ladies Bridge and Canasta
Luncheon will be held on Tues-
day 'afternoon, October 13, at
12:30. There will be many prizes.

Reservations may be made by
calling TUxedo 5-1407. Actin~
hostes~es will be Mrs. LeRov
Payne and Mrs. Charles H. Tui-
ne~'.

Lochlnoor< Club
Offers Events

-..~.- ,- -- .- '..- ..- ..-.. -- .- ...... -- .... - .-' - - ..,.~ " ....- . '.' -,..
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'nterior Finishes.
300 SPECTROMATIC COLORS

IN ODORLESS ALKYD OIL
BASE PAINTS. Malc:hing Flats,
Semi and High.Gloss Enamels Miled

While You Wait.
NAVY WHITE (Non.Yellow-

ing) ENAMELS

Floor Coverings ••
BROADLOOM QY FIRTH
TOWNLEY COnON
MORGAN JONES COnON
SOUTH RIDGE COnON
PLUSHCRAFT COnON
ASPHALT, RUBBER and

L1NO TILE

Fabrics •••
CUSTOM DECORATIVE

FABRICS
SCHUMACHER
TOWN HOUSE
DIAMENT

Wall Coverings •••
HAND PRINTS
SCENICS and MURALS
MACHINE PRINTS
SANITAS and WALL-TEX
PLASTIC BATH TilE
KITCHEN TILE

THE VERY

DRAPERIES

;

--

•

.--

.)

-'

YOU CAN S E.L E C T

FLOOR COVERINGS

. ,,

MAY WE BE OF SERVICE TO YOU~

Beautiful, New
1954 Wallpapers

,now being shown

INTE1UOl~ DECOUATlNG S,t1l.0N-IFbere .1'011 mil)' se/crl

)'ollr decor"t;llg /leeds ;/1 tbe COllifort of JOllr 0/1'/1 bome.

FROM WHICH

WALL COVERINGS

time!

('hune I
1,,\. I.UIOO

113:6 Whltller. at \\'hltehlll

Eder's

'/r

TUledo 2.6606

to 'make a

Year 4Round
Room

of you., Porch
or Breezeway

wilh

GLASS ,LOUVRE

JALOUSIE

Alter two weeks motoring ir.
the East. MI'. nnd Mrs. F. Rankin
Weisgerber have returned to
their home on Lincoln rond. Just
lJcro~e returning here. they were
the guests of Mrs. Frederick Mill-
ham of Rochester. N. Y. Mrs. MiII-
ham is Mrs. Weisgerber's aunt. I

20187 MACK AVE.

•

F. Rankin Weisgerbers
Return from Eastern Trip

INTERIOR DECORATfNG SALON

TUxtdo 1.6400

...)~.' ~
WJ .--- ..J

a more complete

Pongracl Jeweler is pleased to announce th:J
e~pami(m of its Bridal Servic;, to includo
Fino China and Crystal. Starting with l1

beautiful Pongracl diamond, it is now pos-
sible for the bride to selcd her S'terling
silver. chino and crystal ••• ALL at tho
same e~clusi ...e jeweler.

~EW?c!.)9';E'!.'~ J
q'WMe Polnt~ ,PIolreeJl, Rel~efe,'Z

1'low ...

91 Ktrtbtral, on tbe Hill

Your A:G T1clc.Toc"
Store

10:00

6:00
TO

,ROSLYN
MARKET

21020 MACK lit Roslyn Rd.
TU.4.9821

Opm Thurs., Frt. and 'i"t.
Et't1JlIIgs Till 9:00

SPEGIAL
SUNDAY HOURS
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~an, Jr., son at Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Hagan of 570. Neff.

Returning lIS junIors are Lewis
C. Leach, son of' Mr. and Mrs.
w. lor. Leach of 547 Lincoln toad,
and Frederick W. DetUln.ger, son
ot Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dettlinger
of 636 Washington.

A senior this ~'ear Is DavId Y,
Smith. son of Mr. and Mr~. Har.
old R. Smllh of 225 Merrl.
weather.

Don't be too good natured or
other people will \\Tite you down
as onn of their as.~ets.

Thursday, October'S, 1953

Five Pointers Now at Kenyon
GAMBIER, Ohio-Enrolled at

Ohio's Kenyon .College for the
opening of the fall semester are
five young men. from Grosse
Pointe.. .

Entering with the 130th fresh-
man class l" Philip Duke Skin.
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Skinner of 62 Meadow lane.
Philip was graduated last sprIng
from Klsld Preparatory School
in Saltsburg, Pa•. He was active
there on the yearbook staff and
with the literary club, and as a
member of the football, swim'
mIng, ~nd tennis teams.

Back as a sophomore is Frank

J.

Grosse Poillte Farms
the VillogeIn

D.A.R. Chapter
To Open Season

Lou 1s a St. ClaIr Chapter,
Daughters of the. American Rev.
olution, will open Its year on Oc-
tober 15 with a meeting at New-
berry House, 1363 E. Jefferson
avenue. Thc regent, Miss Eloise
O. Goddard, will preside over the
business meeting to convene at
10:30 a.m.

"Know Detroit" is to be the
theme of this year's program.
Since the chapter has as mem-
bers more than 200 young moth-
ers of school-age children the
first of the series to. be given
Thursday is "Problems Faced
By the Board." The speaker will
be Mrs. Jane H. Lovejoy, presl.
dent of the Board of Education.

Mrs. Frederic Zeigen wlll be
the hostess in charge of the 1
o'clock luncheon. She. will be
assisted in hospitality in the lob-
by, dining rooms and auditorium
by Mrs, Lafe E. McKittrick, Mrs.
Robert O. Artner, Mrs. Melvin
H. Humphrey and Mrs. Edward
H. Eichelzer.

Mrs. Evans Returns
To Home in Wellston

~co W feature .. e<SUMO\j >e . Motor Tune-uPs
~. .• A toZ Lubricatlo~n • • Complete Tire

. t. Wheel Balancl .gf CLeck-up~ on
d. tmen s . '. ree n .

• Brake A JU.sW bing and WaxIng . L.ne of Auto Ac-
• Car as Complete , •

Ser"4ice , . and Brakes • . 'T smission ServIce
Batter~es, :a~::~:Service • AutO:~~:b ;::st '
cessoraes AU Service Work an 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
• Delivery on . 11 p.m. _ Sundaysr

.• 7 a m. toOpen Da. y, .

TV Service
TU. 5-6313

• • , on the Hili
Here is one of the most beautiful service stations

in this entire area ••• it's ultra-modern in
every way. We have the finest equipment

available for servicing your car •••
we feature the best automotive

products ~ •• and you get
friendly, honest service.

ROAD SERVICE
TU.5-9776

Under New Management

SUNOCO SERVICE
66 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe' Farms

ALL MAKES

ALL MODELS

r~htiiji"iirl
:~ FIREPLAOE FIXTURES AND ~~
\. ~
~~ AOCESSORIES - 20% OFF ~::~ ~
,~ Make Your Selection Early While Stocks :.
\ ~
t~ Are Complete ::
\ ~
:: SCREENS. ANDIRONS. TOOL SETS ~:
:: FIRE BASKETS. WOOD CARRIERS ~:
~~ FIRE LIGHTERS, ETC.. ~:.. ~
.~: These are all top.quality Fireplace pieces ~:

Mrs. Edgar T. Evans, of Well-' ': which we are discontinuing ~:
ston, 0., has been the, guest of :.. • ':
her son and daughter-In.law, Dr. ': Take Advantage of Our Christmas :.
and Mrs. Alfred H. Whittaker of :' IF ':
East JelJerson avenue. ~:.~~,.. (layaD.I~" "ala 1....;.

s E R'V I N G . THE POI N T E FOR 1 8 '( 5 A R S • wa I ,-\I ::
Grosse Pointe Radio " ..'

\ ~
and TELI5VDSION Service :: Make Your Seleetlons Now!-Complete Stocks ::

~ ~

~ WlIJI? /11 's ~
~ ~~~ffill anti Lamp 8iop ~~
~ ~~ ~
" 18'50 MACK AVE. AT E, WARREN "~ ~
~: TUxedo 5.8839 - Plenty of Parking Space ::
~ . ~~~,~';~~,.!',.4',.",~,~;',~'-"""4'..~~~#",4',~,',',',4';~,,#..';',#,'##,,,##,;,,,,.##, ...,,~~~.,,~~.~

18520 Mack Ave.
Formerl., Located

WANT A NEW TV SET? Sr.e us for lOp lrnde'ln ,allowance on your old 'rv.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1•••••••

Hospital Guild
Tea Octobe). 13

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Woods City Manager and Mrs.

Ray MacArthur recently return-
ed from Los Angeles, where Mr.
MacArthur attended a City Man-
a~ers Conference. The couple,
w1th their two children, Marilyn
and Douglas, were guests of Mrs.
MacArthur's brother and sister-
in.law.

Miss Bernice D. Moore, dean of
Rirls at Parcells Junior High
School, was chairman of the pro.
grum committee for the annual
fall conference of the Michigan
State Association of Deans of
Women and Counselors of Girls,
held at the Kellogl: Center on
the Michigan State College cam-
pus on October 2 and 3.

Wouzen Deans
I

iHoldParley

The Bon Secours Hospital
Guild w111,hold Its Membership
Tea on Tuesday, October 13, at
the hospital. In ,charge of ar-
rangements for the afternoon arc
Mrs. G. S. Knuff. and Mrs. H. J.
Versyser.

The Sisters of BonSecours w111
be hostesses for the tea and 'ex.I .

I
tend an Invitation to women In-
terested in joining the Hospital
Guild. -----

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Vincent M. Laporte

per
yard

FAST SERVICE

McDOY I SONS
CARPET OiBMPANY

15720 HI~RPER
(At 8altour)
TU. 1.6088

OPEN !\ION, AND FRL
UNTIL 8:30 P. 1\1.

CARPET'S and
RUGS B,OUND
J.Se

Preston Slosson
Talks At Center

REASON ENOUGH
W. Gordon Johnstone of Grosse

Pointe boulevard was surprised
when his new Ford would not
start Saturday morning, October
3. When he looked under the
hood he found that the batter,}'
had been stolen. .

Leading off in the series of lec-
tures by the Univer5ity of Michi-
gan Extension Service. which is
being held each Wednesday night
nt the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial Center, Professor Preston
W. Siosson, widely known as an
expert on foreign nlJairs, told his
audience, "The present United
Nations is little more than the
old League of Nations with this
difference-the United States is
an active member.

"We have no more enforcement
machinery than the old League
had. Lacking this important fea-
ture, the United Nations could
fail just as the old League failed,"
he added.

"Without enforcement ma-
chinery of an effective nature,
peace is, as it has always been,
at the mercy of any aggressive
nation. We must find means to
work around the Russian veto or
get rid of It. NATO may prove
to be the base of the new answer,
if we have to work without
Russia. But this is certain, we
cannot have an assurance of
permanent peace while we in-
clude the powerful veto. We need
more than an honor system
among nations-we need real en-
forcement power.,

"The present Unitcd Nations
is weak in enforcement-but it
is a machinery set.up, and should
be used, if possible. If it is not
possible, we could switch to
NATO as a new base. Awareness
of the citizenry of the world to
this answer to our problem could
bring about a real United Na-
tions with real power for the
prcserv ..tion of Peace."

Giil Scout
Ne"'{s

Theater Parties
Attend The .Robe

Many Pol n t e r s joined the
premiere audience for thE' De-
troit. opening of theCinemascope
production of "The Robe" at the
Fox Theater last week. •

A group having dinner at the
LUtlo Club before attending the
theater Inchlded Mrs. Charles B.
Davis, Mrs.' Walter O. Briggs,
Mrs. Benjamin S. Warren, Mrs.
Harry M. Jewett, Mrs. James O.
Murfin and Mrs. Angus Smith.

Another party, dining at Al
Green's, before driving to the
premiere comprised Mrs. Fred.
crick C;. Kldner, Mrs. Richard P.
JO)', Mrs. Harry N. Torrey, Mrs.
Joseph B. Sehlotman and Mrs.
Reynolds Morris.

WA,4-9300

I'll Buy Anything

Ballroom Dancing Classes

For Children and Adults

TAP • BALLET - TOE
i\CROBA TIC • BALLROOM

Call: PRo 7-3660 or TU. 2.6245

LO-RU Dancing School
21925 Harper

Delween 8 and Ii Mile

ADULTS-Wed,. 8:00 to 9:00 p.m,
HIGH SCHOOL-Thurs.. 7:30 to 9:30 p,m.

JUNIORS-Fri" 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Expert instruction in Fox Trot, \Voltz. Rhumbll,
Sombo, Ton90, Mombo, Novelty Dances an~

Sociol EtiqueHe.

- .A~"'(}"
'-("Ir,tI~ S~IoIQQ" OF

~~ T+tE -=-AN~E
750 Alter Rd. VA. 2-3837

We Have the N E'N
CRAWfORD

CUSTOMIZED
GARAGE DOORS

Furniture, Porcelojn~, Paint-
ings, Anlique~. Jewelry, for
cosh. Enlire estates. large or
small. 1\0 dealers. Send post-
card. I will call. Bo>(W.IOO.
Grosse Pointe News.

Private Buyer

Enroll Now ..... Fall Classes

Shown in Ie a din g magazines.
Beautiful new designs and colors
customized in your own selection
at low cost. Free estimates. FHA
Terms.

"You've m!ssed a lot of fun, ir
you've never made something
new from something old," says
Mrs. Robert W. Smith, chairman
of the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church twelfth annual
rummage sale.

Woman's urge to create can be
stimulated at this week's sale
where buyers will find furniture
to be refinished, wool to be dyed
for hooked rugs, clothes to be re-
Ityled.

AU these, and more can be
found in the church basement on
October 9 and 10 when the sale
wiJI take place. The church Is
located at Mack and Torrey road.

Austin Catholic Dada'
Club Starts 2nd Year

The Austin Catholic Dads' Club
will open its second )'ear of ac-
tivity with a general member-
,;hip meetinl: at the hi~h school
18300 E. Warren Avenue, at 8
p. m. on Monday, October 12.

The high school was opened in The thirty-second Girl Scout
September 1952by the Augustln- National Convention will be held
ian Fathers and has now enrolled this year at the Cincinnati Gar-
its second freshman chiS!. Pres- dens, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1l Is one
ent m~mbership of the Dads' of the newest and largest arenas
Club Will be more than doubled . .
bv the addition of filthers of the In the country. The conventIOn
more than 200 bo)'s who hav!» will open on Sunda)', October 18,
just begun their first year of at 2:55 p.m. and run through At a nuptial high Mass in St. Ambrose Church on Octo-
hil:h school. October 21. bel' 3, at which the Reverend Harry F. Hoover of Indianap-

Following a. brief business With over 140 registrations so olis, Indiana, officiated, MARY LOU COBURN became the
meeting, the fathers will be ad- far, a "sea of Girl Scout green" bride of Vincent M. Laporte. Tho bride is the daughter of
dressed by Budd Lynch, popultlr is expected to move into the city Mr. and Mrs. Franklin W. Coburn of Lakepointe avenue.
radio and television sportscaster. of Cincinnati. International guests The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. La-
Additional entertainment will be will include the Lady Baden-
provided by a barbershop quartet Powell, World ChIef Guide. porte of Lemay avenue, Detroit.
presentin~ the old favorites in Grosse Pointe IS represented For her wedding the bride-
the barbershop style. by Susan Newton, Beaconsfield chose an antique silk tarreta Dominican High School and St.

Old lInd new members will in- avenue, Senior Scout of Troop gown, appliqu~d at .the neckline Mar)'.of.the-Woods College and
termingle on a get.acquainted 385; and Mrs. Henry Walker, and sleeves WIth Pomte de Lyon the bridegroom is a graduate of
basis while refreshments arc Village lane, vice-chairman of the lace. She wore a mantll1a of the the University of Detroit College'
served. Grosse Pointe District. same lace and carried a colonial of Engineering. I

------ Mrs. Roy F. Layton, National bouque~ of camellias and i~.y. Immerliatcly follow i n g the I
No man learns the right way President of the Girl Scouts of Jo Ann Coburn was her sister's breakfast reception at the Hill- 'I

s" quickly and well as the one the U.S.A. will open the conven- 'ma!d ot honor and the bridc~- crest Countrv Club, the youn,,"
who has once been misled. tion with 11 pageant titled "A maids were. Mrs. Terence K. " I
------------ Dream and a Promise," written Glynn of Clllcago and Mary Dug- couple left for a hone~'moon in I

by Mrs. Robert Van Fossen of gan. All w:Jre floor-length gowns Nassau. i
Cincinnati. Participating will be of deep purple velvet and car- Out.ur-town gucsL~ were from
the Cincinnati Symphony Orches- rled colo~ial bouquets of laven- Chicago, Milwaukee, New York.
tra under the direction of Dr. der and Ivory chrysanthemums. Washington, D.C., Ohio, Indiana
Thor Johnson. The bridegroom e h 0 s e his and Cann~a.

Metropolitan Detroit delegates brother, Patrick, as his best man
and alternates have spent many and Donald Burwell and Frank
hours in preparation for conven- Edgeworth as ushers.
tion sessions and discussions. The bride's mother wore a
Guiding information about our waltz.length gown of blonde silk
community, O.Jrlocal council and brocaded satin with bronze ac-
how this tics in with the Girl cessories and a gold ort'hid. Mrs.
Scouts nationall~', was prepared Laporte chose a blue satin gown
and presented by the Education and wore matching accessories
Committf!e with Mrs. Horace and an orchid.
Weston, Chairman. The bride is a graduate of

One of the recommendations
to be discussed is the "Age 01
Leauers." II hos boen recom-
mended that young women 18
years old be permitted to take
on troop leauersnip providing
they arc sufficient mature in
their thinking and prove them-
selves cnpable of taking on re-
sponsibilhy. Certain reVIsions in
tne C~,"stitution will be madej
also certnin changes in charter
requirements will be voted upon.
A change is to be voted upon on
several articles including annual
membersnip dues, finance, board
of directors and olJicers, national
committee nnd insignia. There
will also be revisions III some b)'-
laws.

Senior Scouts will get together
at the Senior Center at the l'l eth-
erland Plaza Hote!. All others

We Invite You will meet at the Sheraton Gibson
To Visit Our Showrooms Hotel the opening night of the

convcntion. Men ot Scouting who
f:) L-J 'i\_ ~ I. r'_. attend the convention will have n
\;IUW,'jVTQ JJ ..v. ~ '-0 sight seeing trip of some of Cin-

cinnati's industries and a,speeial46S1 BEAUFAIT, South of Forest luncheon.
Many of us must remain be-

hind when trains, planes, buses
and private cars pull out for Cin.
cinnati, but we send our best
wishes to the lucky convention~
bound members. Grosse Pointe is
proud with their selection of
delegates who will represent the
30,000 girls and adults of our
Council and eagerly await their
reports. . .

(
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Homer J. Armstrong, Minist"

Chu,ch Scl1Dol
Sunday, 9:..4S a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday. 11 :00 a .....

~~~i"f Tho Grossa .POInte

~~ '11'; Memorial
~r I~, _ (l~~~~~)~ ~...,..= 10 Lake llhort! Rd•., 11-...... MINISTERSI ! I Rev. Frank Flit. D. O•
!. Rev. 1'&111F. KelrbulII

~
n".,. Jame. \V •

~I ~ Gillespie, :\1. A.
.::-~ _ .... CUURCII SCIIOOL

__ ' ':30 ••m.
.,- < WORSIllP SERVICE
__ ........ , 11,00 un.

_.... 9:30 a.m.

!lunda, Semre •• 10:30 LID.
.nd 5:00 p.m.

Sunday /lebool, 10:311 a.m.
\\'ednesda)' EnnlJlll Teltlmunl&l

l\Ieetlnll .S • pm.
Readlne Room Upen Week Oa)'s

l&3l1 Eo WarreD
10:00 a.m. to ':00 p.m.

Wednesday 10:00 •• m. to ClOD p.m.
IUDd.)' Z:OO p.m. to .:311 p.m.

13337 E. Jefferson at Lakeview

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue

JEFFERSON AVENUE
BAPTISTCHURCH

It is noteworthy that the eggs
of. disconlent are usually hatched .
by fellows who just 6it around.

Wars will end at the same
time every man who pa~'s taxes
ft'Cls he's geltlnghis money'.
..\:'Crth.

SI:mdard installations
wired without charge

. Monday, October 12
at 8:00 p.m,

GEORGE CHANNING. C,S.B.
of San Francisco, Callfo,nia

"Christian Science: Its Secret
Praper and Open Reward"

Member of Ute Board or Lecture of Th" :llother
Cburch, The FinS Church of Chrllt. Sclentllt. In

noston, :llauachuutta.

"RAI~ OR ~INE, , ~IMPLY FUP A ~w..rCJ.l
OrJ MY ELECTRICC~~ DRYER,AlJD

MY WASJ.4 I~ DRY ItJ MINUTE5'

SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
14730 KorchlYol Av•• , D.troit

Infants' room will be op.n for the carl of
young cl1i1dren during the lectu,e.

YOIt "Lre Corlliully Invited-
to AUend (I Free Lecture

'1'111sLecture wlll .ppear In run In th~ Ortober :!2 tssue of the
Grosse Pointe New.

date

in

by

title

A politician seldom loses bis
temper unless he discovers that
the other side ill playing politics.

,
"THAT~ Nor ALL! ClOTI-lE~ ~MEf.L ~O
FRE~I-f,FEEL ~O ~OFi AND FLUFF'(,

LOoK ~O BRIGI-lT AND NEW!J

LOOK FOR THIS SYMBOL
The dealer displnyinlt
thillsunny blue and !tuld
IlCnlis n dryer llpcdalillt.
qul\lified .to help select
tho dryer thnt 1>clIt
meets yuur neods.

----------------

. @ ~eIWB~
~fiorn~oyiso~;lt~yO;. ~.'~'.' ~= 1~ladJ ~f/.rtfh {j'J"l
~~ tho contrail!, nnd :~.~..'f<- ~. ,V Vi:. QY. , .// fl..
clothes dry in minutes. . - - WI
It'a 0lI easy WI thnt! ea

--;~~~~~;~~~--~.-~-:~~..~~~~.--r~eItie~~ /)(el'
vioU8 land. WashmK. ...- • • 1::.11;,
dryinK nnd ironing nro .._~ ~}~)
easily dono in 0110 dny. ~ All the hackbreaking work is gone

_________________________ ••• no lifting, lugging baskets or
An electric dryer's K8ntlo ~ heavy, .wet wash •• - no bending,
aetionfl't:llhens,fiufTllllnd ft'~~I.. stretching •• , no hours of waiting
softens clothes. , • toSlleS ,~I,~. for bascment-dried clothes. But
wrinkles out to mnko 'ironinlt eMior. Clothell ~~,\ \\~l why Lot get the whole dryer story
look brighter nnd newer; ~\~\~ Eo, from your "Electric Dryer Days"
11l8t lunger. "' A dealer. J

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 MOROSS ROAD
SUNDAY. OCT. J 1

10;00 Church School fo" Junior.
Senior n n d Intermedinl"
deparlmcnts.

11;00 l\Iornlnll Worship and S"r-
mono Church School {o r
Infant. Toddler, Nursery.
Klndcrllnrten, IIn d I'rlm-
ar)' dcpnrtmcnts,

'i:l1Op,m. Youth Group!,
REV. HUGH C. WHITE. POltcr

TUxedo 1-7878

Hoping without planning is
about as futile as waiting for a
ship to come in that never sailed.

Any man completely satisfied
with himself is usually a disap •
puintment to his friends.

J. C. Lln~enmeyer has been
elected president of the Ameri-
can Blower Corporation, a Divi-
sion of American Radiatol' and
Standard Sanitary Corporation.

He succeeds the late Clark T •
Morse. Prior to the election, he
was vice-president of Manufac-
turing for American Blower.

Mr. Linsenmeyer became asso-
ciated with American Blower as
an ail' cunditioning engineer in
1931. He was appointed manager
uf the Company's Columbus.
Ohio Plant in 1!J40, and named
works manager in 1946. lIe was
elected vice-president of manu-
facturing in Ill51.

The new president was grad-
uated from the University of De-
troit with a degree in mechanical
engineering, and is a member of
the National Society of Profes-
sional Engineers.

He resides with his wife and
twu sons at 636 Middlesex, Grosse
Pointe Park.

J, C, Liusenmeyei" Elected To win life's battle a man must

A
. BI P hold on until he can hold no

merJcan ower rexy longer-and then doesn't give up.

Oriental Rugs for Skaff Opening
". -". " . ... . . "<'~~ 7.t~:':r~~~'

•. ,oj,
In

RAY MAC ARTHUR
City Clerk

NEWS

$200;000

,.,
.;~

-~_._-'j
. Beginning next Monday, October 12, S. J. Skaff, Detroit's nearl) hlllf-century old

Onental rug firm, opens a new and greater store nt 2431Grand River avenue. The three-
week l0!1g opening wil~ feat~re more than $200,OOO.()O i~ Oriental rugs at special prices .
Every size and color mcludmg pastc1 shades arc avatlable. During the initial week
the store will remain 0aen until 10 p.m. S. J. Skaff, founder and head of the firm wili
be present to greet his old and new friends. . '

POINTE ,

;:},;
:,.'"

itl
'1I
~i.~
~
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~ PLUMBING &~

BRUCE WIGLE
~I HEATING co. 1"-

VAlley 2-9070

Notice of Sale

WEST SIDE OFFICE, 9117 HAMILTON, TR. 5.9070

Modernize Your Home With These
Appliances from Bruce Wigle

GROSSE

15304 Kercheval
Near Beaconsfield

NATIONAL

-Food Waste
Dispenser

50. GALLON EVERHOT

Automatic
'Vater Heater

, CRANE
"Laundrette" White
Laundry T~b

GASINATOR

Refuse
Disposer
Wigle
SELLS THEM •••
Wigle
INSTALLS THEM •••
Wiqle
GUARANTEES THEM!

Sealed bids for the purchase of Special Assessment Roll
No. 90 Improvement Bonds of the Ipar value of $2-1.000.00 to
be is~ued by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan. will
be received by the undersigned at lhe Municipal Building,
Grusse Pointe Wouds. Michigan, until 7:30 o'clock P. M. East-
ern Standard Time on 19th October. 1053, at which time and
Illace said bids will be publicly up,ened and read.

Said Special Assessment Roll .!':io. !JOImpruvement Bonds
will be coupon bonds in the deno~inaUrJll of $1.000.00 each,
to be. numbered consecuti\'ely from 1 to 201 buth inclusive; all
of such bonds will bear interest fr~m their date at a mte, or
rates, not exceeding 3~:per annum. expressed in multiples of
~:Iof 1':0. Said interest will be paynble on March I. 1954, and
semi-annually thereafter on Septomber 1st and March 1st.
The interEst rute for each coupon period of anyone bund shall
be at one rate only. Accrued interest to dat!! of delivery of
such bonds must be paid by purchaser at time uf delivery. ./

The Special Assessment Roll No. !JO Improvement Bonds
will be dated September I, 1!J53, u.nd will mature without
option of prior payment: $6,OUO,OOon Seplember I, 1954,
September I, 1955. Septembcr 1. 1!J56 :md September 1. 1!J5;.

Both Principal and interest will be payable at the Detroit
Trust Company, in the City of Detroit. Michigan.

For tIle purpose of awarding the bonds, the interest cost
of euch bid will be computed by determining, at the rate or
rales specified therein, the total dollm' value of all interest on
the bonds from November 1. 1953 to their maturity und de-
ducling therefrom any premium. 'fhe bonds will be awarded
to the biddel' whose bid on the above computation produces
the lowest interest cost to the City. Each bidder shall state
in his bid the interest cost to the City computed in the manner
ab~ve specilled. No proposal for the purchase o[ less than all
of the bonds, or at a price less th:ln their par value will be
cunsidered. .

All of said bonds arc to be issucd pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter 10 of the City Charter in anticipation of the
collection of City of Grosse Pqinte Woeds Special Assessment
Roll Nu. !JO.and will be payable from the special assessment
tax levied for the said purposo, and in the event of deficiency
in such tux fund. from the general funds of the City, and will
pledlle the full faith nnd sredlt of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods for the payment of the principal und interest when due.

A certified 01' cashier's check in an amuunt of five hundred
(5500.00) dollars. drawn upon an incorporatcd bank or trust
COlllpan~'. und payable to the ordel. uf the Treasurer of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, must accompany each bid as a
S(uarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be for-
feited as liquidated damages if su(.h bid is accepted and the
bidder fails to take up and pay for the bonds. No interest shall
be allowed on the good faith checks, and checks of unsuccess-
ful bidders will be promptly returned to each bld{Jer's repre-
sentative, or by registered mail.

Bids shall be conditioned upon thc unqualilled opinion of
Miller, Canfield. Paddock and Stone, attorneys, Detruit. Mieh-
ignn. which opinion will be furnished withuut expense to the
purchaser of the bonds prior to the deli\'ery thereof approving
the legality. The purchaser shall furnish bonds ready for exe-
cution at his expense. Bonds will be ddivered at the Detroit
Trust Company, Detroit. Michiltan, or such other place as may
be agreed upon with the purchaser.

The right is reserved to reject nhy or all bids. Envelopes
containing the bids should be plainly marked "Proposal for
Bunds". .

$24,000.00 City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne
County, Michigan, Special Assessment Roll

No. 90 Improvement Bonds

Harold O. Love, prominent at-
torney, of 56 Lochmoor, is one I

of the instructors selected in this
area for Chartered Life Under-
writer Courses now being held
under th~ direction of the Exten-
sion Service, University of Michi~
gan.

These courses, offered annually
by the American College of Life
Underwriters to qualified mem-
bers of the life insurance profes-
sion, lead to the degree of Char-
tered Life .Underwriter.

Mr. Love has, for many years;
been closely associated with life
insurance in this area, and is a
recognized authority in estate,
busiq,ess and tax matters. He has
contributed much to the progress
of the Chartered Life Under-
writer movement •

This year there are 150 enrolled
in the courses, which are de-
signed to equip Ilfe insurance
men and women to give special-
ized 'and complete life insurance
servlc~ to the public.'

Mother docs home work all
day-and with school opening
soon will assume extra duties.

ALUMINUM
REPAIRED

SASH. DOORS
SCREENS

AIR.TEG METAL ~R~DUCTS CO\s
640 E. T Mile' TW 2.1BPO

FACTORY-OFFICE
STORMS - SCREENS

I\ny Size or Shal'e-3 lIa)' Del •

METAL'SCREEN DOORS
Or Combination Mode Your Size

ALU~. SCREEN WIREsRONZE

llc Scl.\lnsect 16.Mesh \13cSQ
Ft. c' to Ft.

I~I:;Dust 60.Mesl1 l~:ll:'

BURGLAit PROOF GUARDS
WINDOW-DOOR.SKYLIGHT

BASEMENT COMB •••.••• $5.56

FOR STEEL , 5198
CASEMENTS ••••••••• -

Cases tried b I.' for e Woo d s
Municipal Judge Dun J. Goudrow
on Saturday. October 3, included:

John Harry Ross, :!3B 1\1t. Ver-
non, Detroit, speeding on Mack
avenue. Fine $35.

James Durow, 15606 Eastwoud,
Detroit. speeding on Mack ave-
nue. Fine $35.

Ra~'mond Miller. 5388 Maxwell,
Detroit, no operators' license on
person. Mi1ler had failed to ap-
pellr and show his license and
was picked up on a warrant and
pleaded guilty. Fine $;.

E. Clem Dougherty, 40:! East
Truy. Ferndale, speeding on
Mock avenue. Fine $21.

Mark T. Woods, 3526 Way burn,
Detroit. speeding on Mack ave-
nue. Fine $20.

Elmer L. Malti, 20895 Country
Club, Harper Woods. speeding on
Lochmoor. Fine $25.

George N. Nemcs Jr.. I!JI!J;
Barlow. Detroit. speeding on
Vernier road. Fine $20.

Ronald Ordkowski. 24-t-l Hor-
ton, Detroit, speeding on Mack
avenue. Fine $20.

Cecil Wicltersham. 5627 Sprin!:-
field, Detroit, speeding on Mack
avenue. Fine 522.

Bruce D. Schofield. 1026 Haw-
thorne road. G r a s se Pointe
Wood". speeding on 1bck ave-
nue. Scholleld pll;aded guilty to
speeding and his record disclosed
that this was the fourth speed-
in~ violatiun in the la~t ninety
days. Fine $35, and his oper-
ator':; license \\'as suspended' fo:
one year.

Robert S. Janes, 22-116Dawing.
SI. Clair Shores. speeding on
Mack avenue. Fine $15.

Reckless' Drivers
}>ay Up in Court

number of llce!1Jes to be granted.
In rejecting th!! right of the

city to control the number of li-
censes to be Granted, the Gover-
nor pointed out that that is a
state function llnd under the con-
trol of the Michigan Liquor Con-
trol Commission.

The LCC usually respects the
wishes of a community in this
matter. he stressed.

Has a long, long life
Your Maybg Automatic is built to
Inst ... always gives you the same
dependable wllshlng performanc; •

&;'i;
, , -Plclur" by Fr"d Runn"lI,

CO-CHAIRMAN :MISS HELEN WEEKS, right, wel-
comes two committee members as they arrive to discuss
plans for the Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor Benefit
Tea to be held at the home oC Mrs. John M. Van Loon in
Audubon road, Tuesday, October 13. Shown left to right,
MRS:HUGH O'MARA, MRS. L. V. ANSEL, chairman, and
MISS WEEKS.

Schedule Special Election
In Woods for December 8

The Woods council on Mon-
da:r. Octohel' 5. approved the
hold!n!: Qf a special glection on
December 8, to give the city's
\'oters an opportunity to ballot
on charter. amendments.

The amendments concern the
increase of tenure of o{fice uf
both the' mayor and councilmen
and an increase in their pay.

The electors will be asked to
incl'ea~e the mayor's term of of(-
ice from a one-year term to a
two-~'car tcrm, and that of a
councilman. from a two-year
tcrm to four years.

I
Also to be asked is an increase

in pay for the mayor and council-
men. The present charter calls

I
for. a compensation of 515 a meet-
ing for buth the mayor and coun-
cilmen, with a total pay not to
exceed $-100 a )'ear.

The amendment if approved.
will grant the mayoI' .md each
councilman $15 a meeting regard-
le3s of how many arc attended,
plus an added $200 for the mayor.

'!'he amcndment will. if ap-
proved, become effective Lit the
regular election in Apl"il 195-1.

The amendments. ,yith another

I
to control the number of liquor
licenses .to be issued within the
city limits, were submitted to

I'Go,', Williams, who acting on the
advice of Att. Gen. Frank Mil-

I
lard. approved the increase in
tenure of eHice and pay, but
rejected the right to regulate the

Dominican.Sisters plan Benefit Tea Harold O. Love to TeachCourses in Insurance

See it today at

Schulte,
Hardware

1

Schulte Hardware

$1465.00

15121 CharlevoIx. Grosse PoInte
TUxedo ~1365

$1495.00

••• and many,
many more!

Does all the work for you
Washel, rlnus, ,pln.drl:. your
cloth-..Maytallven turna ItaeUolt.

•....
••.
•.................................................
: Any Water Lovel
: Wllsh«:lI any size load in any
: selected amount o[ water-
• uutomatlcllllY!
•.. .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Washes clothes cleaner
Exclusive Gyrafoam washl:1K IC.
tion washes all dirt out qulclcili.
,It.s gentle a~washing by hand.

I~i\\rIGN'E
i\IrrO Sl\I.AI~S

HUDSON DEALER
FOR 22 YEARS

14201 E. W~rren
VA. 2.3460
VA. 2.3459

Down payment and monthly
payments lofltyour needs

HUDSON 1951
HOLLYWOOD HARDTOP

2-ton~, t'r~nch I:1'3Y lower
with black top. ltadlu. heater,
hydrom:ltlc. Spotless through-
uut.

HUDSON
1951 COMMODORE 8

• Clean. jet black 4-«loor, 8-tube
ndio. he:lter, overdrh'e, white
\\all.tJr~

Thursday,. October 8, 1953

,

.Sound ideas and Qreful plan-
nmg are the real dynamos of in-
dividual and social advancement.

Most failures can be traced to
men who have blundtred and
failed to profit Iby the experi.
ence.

'DON'T
BUY
A PIG IN
A POKE!

/I~rr;1 ~_
. .f'<~.....";r.~W}

J _.1;(.-]1
WHEN you buy one oC.

our late-model used
cars you know what
you're getting ••• it isn't
like buying a "pig in n
poke!"
Each car is recondhioned
and carries our new.car
.dealer J:unraotee - your
assurance of quality even
after you buy!
Stop b~,. soon. Examine
these beauties. They're
knockouts-each olle al-
most like new! Terms to
fit your budget.

3

',',~'".:~.- ..............................'....
"....,"......'

:ks :~........
","................,","
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fl'itb JANET BLAIR

AtDRICH a.d MYERS
.it" JuliUI fleiuhmann ", .. ""

(fhe Emigll ,"ellie Forbusb of
"Sollth PadJi,,")

A New Comedy

By F. HUGH HERBERT
("hahoT of
'The! ,\10011 Is Bille")

"A girl
can tell"

LAST 10 DAYS

I:.... Iltrll. n.w. 11.1<'011)' $].00, 5:.~O.51.80.~lal\lIr ..
\\'.,1,. IIrl. 7 all" Sal•., IIrrh. $J,eo,5Z.~0. lIalrlm~'
~~.IO,~uo.N:III'IIIl~I,\~CI: Sl'S\I,\ \' 1:\'1:.• IIrl. II,

S'a,od~, Mr. H.rbe,1 • SOli'." b, SI... a,1 Chane,

~. ... ... A _ _, ~.

•

Sc:sts
NoVl

CaK Ollice Open
10 to 6

PAUL McGRATH 0 TOO ANDREWS • MARSHALL THOMPSON
DEAN HARENS • JOAN WETMORE • ALEXANDER ClARK

~~"':Yl' r/!..... vr. +•••• **••••••••••• *•• *It**** ••• ~

~PH'oNTWo:,. o,<C,b... LAST 3 DAYS :

I
: Barbara Payton - Tom Neal :
* in James M. Cain's Famous ""* •

Ii "THE P'OSTMAN ~
K ~

! ALWAYS RINGS TWICE" i
* ~
: Directed By Joe Bernard :
* ~
:: EVES., $3.60, $3.00, $2.40, $1.80. BARGAIN MAT, :
:: SAT. ONLY. $1:80, $1.20. All Pricel I n c Iud C Tall. :

* ------------------------ •* ~
:: 155 II'tAfA V£TTE ,m: ft WEEKS BEG MON. 1:
* t 'E;, ONLY a EVE OCT. 2 ...* PHONE wo. I' 'e-l C>_ ...

I
! ..l 'fh"f1lre Guif,/ SII1JscripliOlI Pla,l' :
: THE THEATRE GUilD Dnd ALDRICH & MYERS :* ...

Ii REX ~.'.M LIL i
~ IIARR!~~N'PALM~R ~
:; Q\}V V'('):
:: M{J Yry::

II: V tJ::* Q t' ..
:* M V ~:* V ...* ~
': ~ V ~* ro M ~i: y V ::
1 * ~ C{ ...
:* ::: ~ ~
'* ...1* ...~* ....'* ~~ .........

The Love Of Four Colonels i
I * A :>e.. eemed, It, PETER USTINOV ::
I :; Ceo, VaskDvec M-Rabert Hcaalte- Stephan Schnabel • Edw, AI~rews ~
. :; aureen ur IY - Reginald Muoa ::
:; Dlml.. It, REX HARRISON :
* 1I.lIln,. aa' e"lamu It, ROLF CERARD ...* 'r.datU.n Un'" LAWRENCE LA 0 ...
:: JiupmhloD .r NCNER aad THERESA HELBUIrN ::

:' • MAl L ORt;)ERS NOW • :
* You MUST Endclc Sclf ..Addrcned Stampcd E I ~* I:n:s.: (lrch. $UO; \laic. $300 2nd nIt nn ope. ...* S,\T.: (lrch. $3.60; \laic. $3' oti 5:40' a;. S JlO. ~t..\TINEES WEn. and ...
::: 1'F.J1FOJl~I.\SCF.S • ..\1t I'rlc~j Include 'Ti;'d llalc. SI.lO. NO SlJSn.\\' ::

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...~~~~~~~~~~~:

Dodds Sails Perfect Race ,
To Capture North Channel

Bob Dodds of theDetroit Yacht Club and his crew or Jack
Bodkin and Lynn. Stedman didn't make a mistake as they
sailed Bob's L boat "Debbie D" to a stiring victory in .the
annual North Channel race last Staurday, October 3.

; Electing to sail the rhumb line, ,;
. Dodds picked up a pri\'ate streak elapsed time of 13 hours, 38

o[ air and moved into a mile minutes and 55 seconds. He led
lead as the record fleet of 25 Jim :Mag and Earl Heldt over the
boats inched its way up. into line.
Anchor Bay !lying spinakers. Barbara Slueum capped a
Dodds was [irst in the trick? gloriou~ season in the Luder 16
North Channel current and na\'l- fleet when she brought her
gated a perfect course as he "Phoebe" in first at 11:0-1:-18p.m.
worked to weather hugging the Cor an elapsed time of 15 hours,
shoreline to be the [irst boat -I minutes and 48 seconds. John
around the important Russell Stroh was second ,in the Luder
Island light ate Algonac. class. with Pete Pedersen from

Five Minute J\largin Grosse lie third. '
On~e around ~he li~ht Bob was OC the 25 starters only fi\'e

coasting downhIll \\:Ith .the cur- Cailed to finish.
rent of the St. Clair River and
that was enough to give him . Th~ North Channel fleet, had a
his five minute margin he had at rlncslde scat at the burn 109 oC
the Cinish line o{f Bayview Y. the. old Put-In-Bny steamer, to
C., over Tommy Hansen';; L boat which Cap Becker put the torch
"Dauntless." as she la,y hard aground 0[[ the

The writer's Privateer "Wind Metropolitan Beach. It WIIS an
Toy" was second around the eerie sight and more thnn one
Russell Island light just ahead of skipper kinda swallowe~ ha~,j as
Doc Dunlap's L boat "Mercury',. the old queen went out In a olaze
However, this advantage was lost of glory. .
when the "Wind Toy" ran Urings Hack :Urmorie. ..
aground on the Canadian side o[ Bill Nagel. Johnny Nicol and
the river and lost three precious Ed Desmond watched the blilze
minutes and two places. However. {rom their Pilot sloop "Balqui-
JOee in the lake "Wind Toy" hidder" as they patrolled the
1ipped "Me:cury" to [inish third haH fare ticket for 48 cents when
o\'erall and become the [irst he was 2:! years old. He said,
Privateer to finish just eight and I used it too".
minutes behind the winner. Chuck Richter, should be gi\'en
, Dodds elapsed time {or the 70 a great big slap nn the back for
mile course was 12 hours. 9 drawing out a record number
minutes and 30 seconds with of boats for the North Channel
Hansen :Jnd Johnston talting race. Of course he had the
second and third in the L class. weatherman on his side too. A

"Wind Toy's" elapsed time was light southerly breeze. warm sun
12 hours. 18 minutes and 20 and 88 degree temperature
seconds. to lead Chet Reynaud's throughout the day made it per-
"Maybe" and Jim Trudell's "Gin feet for sailing up the pictur-
Jam". who [inished in that order csque North Channel and Ihe
for prizes. elimax of the 1953 sailing season:

Rudy Bedell from Grosse lie Hal Smith. the hard working
lopped the C boats. the original secretary o{ the Detroit River
stilrters when the race was first Yachting Association was at the
begun back in l!HO. with an finish line to take the times and
racers. and after the race Nagel fire the cannon as each racet.
recalled the liay he pUl'ehased a crossed.

TU, 1.6600

PRescott

also vour
FAVORITE

COCKTAILS

sun. lIuU 'f\ltU"
ucl. \I \lUll I~

,\Ian I.. d"
J.t"an ..\r.t~~~lr

"SI\,\~I,
(Color IIYTecllnlrulur)

5-,9299

24937 East Jefferson
Lnlw Shore Drive at 10 lillie Rei.

,,

Now A V(li1able

All Models
Standard, Hydramatic

or Dynaflow

Your Choice of Transmission

(alter 3:00 p.m,1

Call WO. 1.S00C

• WHERE THE PRIME BEEFSTEAK IS KING!

Kotcher Oldsmobile

.. ~ ,•.•• ,~ .a_ ..: _, '" .. ~ It • ','- .• -,-' f • J.

15554 E, Warren

HUNGRY FOR REALLY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Clare. Jacobs' Sweeps Gismo Series

~•••••••• *•• ~••• *••• ~.*~
f LE~ ~
*' ".*' ".... ."... ".
:. Sen'illg tbe rlllest . :.
: CANTONESE and :
: AMERICAN DINNERS :.
: Open Uiil.y 3 p.m. 10 a am :.
.. Sunday I p,rn 10 1 ...m. "".. ".

: I~"i\m It z.. "":.srrl\U:.. "":~., INN:':. :
: 16209 E. WARREN :

I... at Uedlord ..••••••••••••••••••••••••

T/1e Finest
Cacktails

and

Mixed Drinks
:'int.-We IUr> flUI\
Ihe C \I n I C I; S oj
IIqnur. and t'III:SII
11'1111 lulces.

}' Oll het It'e're
l'ffJIIII oj 0:11

'''11IIt"tI0l1 tor

~ .... .

•HA,NS LOVISA. PROP.
2050 I Harper, 3 Blocks South of Eight Mile Rd.

TUxodo 1.8830

., ~_f

Woods Mantel & Tile Co.

Your Li'ving Room Deserves'

ru. 5.9657

16390 EAST WARREN

Jacobs Wins
Gismo Series

The chid reason we should re-
main armed to the teeth is to
keep {riendly nations friendly.

\..

Tacked.Dawn CarpelS

Cleaned On Your Floors

with Bigelaw's

Mack Ave.,
at Kerby Rd.

Ernie's
LOUNGE

LISTEN!
. • • to those who
lr,ow our aim is
10 please YOU!

LOOK!
••• at our fine

"c!t'ction of Beer
Wine. and LiquQr.

STOP!
• • • at Ernie's

~.. . ." .. . ..- .. .. .... .~ ~

STAR
CARPET CLEANING CO.

LOrain 7-3400
Rllg ami CarptI/ CleallillC E:cdusil:ely lOT 60 l'EARS!

Page Sixtceh

'" . . . . .. .

If you think you'"e seen dirt when )'ou give your dog a bath.
:"uu should see the lIirt gi\'en up by a rug that's been tramped
I,n all Spring an!! Summer: It will lake a thorou~ Star.
e1eaninl: to brin!: your rugs back to their oril:inal brightness
and beauty! Enjoy the benefits o{ Michigan's tlnest rug clean-
in~. econo~lical pricl's :Jnd reliable service by sending your.
flour coverings to Star today'!

DANNY

ROGERS
\\ ..II~r \\llIrh~II'.
}';l\tJritt" (' .. nJrod) .. n

~

JOAN
CLAYTON
Sun:: S..n1atlun

RALPH BARI \-.:
~.

.I,; iii. Urrh"Ir:.

7H
(""lIplrlr 1I11lnr,.

l.tJnrhron~l~tr SUI)I'fU
tJllt-n : J)a~.~a "'f'f'k

I,
We Citer ta Parties, BanqLIf-ts----- ..I

by FRED RUnnEllS
Blue Devils Rock Favored
.J\corns for Third Grid Win

F" ••- .... -.- ••• - ••• -.-.- .... -.- ... _--~.-. -- -- - - --

Clare Jacobs captured. the
annual Gismo series for New
York 32's held last Saturday,
October 4, off the Little Club
with two firsts in the first
two races.

It was a round robin aCCair
with crews switching boats after
each race inasmuch as Toot
Gmeiner and Pat. Collins had
finished with a second and third
!laeh in the first two racc.i the
third race was canceled, because
they' couldn't touch the happy
Jacobs even if he finished third
in the scheduled Sunday race.

'The Grosse Pointe Blue Devils took a BIG ~tep.toward the Consequently, the crews and their
Border <;ities League crown last Saturday, October 3, when wives .and friends sailed the third
they whipped a highly favored Royal Oak cleven, 19 to 0, on race in the lounge oCthe club.
the local gridiron. '. The boats used .for the series

:rhe vict.ory ma.rkel.1 the Devils Ithreatened and wa's never insl'de were Gmeiner's "Apache." ninetI I ht time Detroit River season cham.
lIrl •stra;l: wm. m . ..3s many the Devils 20 yard line, which is pion in the past tweive years,

b~lI games. :md theIr first league a tribute to the Pointei's' defen-
victor:; •. and set up ncxt weeks'j sive IInit which has yielded only Jacobs "Falcon II" and Pat Col.
" th 't th BI lins "Vites~e"..am~ W.I e>onroe ~n I' ue six points in three games to date.
DenIs field as the KEY game in Sailing in Jawbs crew were
the ch,lse for the title I Center Pete Gall was ~ stan~- such salts as John Jacobs. Wally. . out ,on defense. makmg SIX

Pnor to last Saturday's con- lackles and intercepting two Cross. Pat Patterson. Georget~:~.R:'y:~~Oak was the co- Acorn. pa~ses. Donahue was the Snyder, George Hendrie Jr., Jack
fa .00ltc .. IUI :'10nroe to battle Ioffensl\'e star with two touch. Moran. Jimmy Grant. Johnny
for .,th" league crown. but the Idowns and an interception which Pottle :md .John Warren.
DeVIls l'hanged all the pre.seas~n set up the Devils third score, Helping Gmeiner were Jack
dope when they. wle1de~1 a big Louie "Tweedle Dum" Hribar Boyl.', Nubby Sarns, who s e
~r~~~. while whltewashmg the was his usual steady sclC, getting "ReY.!lry" was used as stake boat
.. t:U ,. • the necessary y'ardage whenevel' for the races; Larry Kelly, Clay

AIt!)ou;:h the offensl\'(' team the Pointers were pressed for Baldwin. Norbert Tay'lor, Ed.. 1 tl . t t I d 'II SIrIP';)E C . -Picture by Fred Ilullnclls
~corel Ie necessary !Jum s 0 that fourth down Scan on an BI Law. ~ ' R LA,RE JACOBS,' st.andtng seco/lel from right, poses happily with his
l'halk.up lh~ win, it was the According to C~ach Ed Wernet Pat Collins had Walt Kunow, crew wluch he~ped hIm score a sweep in the 195:i Gismo series for New York 32 sloops,
1pfe~~lve un~. that set the slage I the Devils rocked the Acorns Lee Wardrip, Clete Wellin/:, for- held off the LIttle Club last weekend. Clare holds the' little but famous and coveted
or e up"e. I back on their heels on the vel'\' mer owner; Doc Carisle Wilsun. G' t hi' I I '11 d .'\ I { hi' Ismo ~op y w llC 1 1e WI a d to his troph~r case for the coming year. Standing from
.: t t ll' vcry outsct 0 t e game first play from scrimmage and Johnny Kountz and Pete Bayer. I.eft to right:. GEORGE HENDRIE. JOHN POTTLE, JACOBS and JACK MOReAN. KIleel-

IJ)I:~ :'larty AlIan~ 'put the they never reeo\'ered. Especially Bayview's Fat Man. "
1 (lInters on the wmnmg track this was true o{ the Acorns ace, On Saturday night the Gismo I 109 left to right: PAT PATTEHSON and JIMMY GRANT.
\dll'n he rocked thl' Aeom star Nash who last year was selected gang had one whale o{ a party at I'~-----'------------------
Dick ~;lsh with a bone crushin;: on the second All-Star team. the dub which was arranged by C"1t P .1 FIe D f t St M te ,
lackle that l'ame,1 Nash 10 Nash was far below his form of Toot and Ruthie Gmeiner. who ~ 'e au leles e ea . ar In s
LIl!lhle. The .Dcvils recovered on la!'t year when he led the Acorns arc two oC th~ originators o[ the
the Acorn I;) Y:lI'll hnc and th'c to a thrillin~ 32 to 27 win over now famous Gismo Series. The SI. Paul Flyers Chalkedj Flyel:s held a narrow Ii puinl lie was Don Berry who did most
lJlays laler Il1OVl'dint(l pay dirt the Deviis up th.ell' ,fir:;t league ....ietory in marglll. , . Iu( the ball toting for his school.
wh"n lillar~..rback Jim Line.' DUS WO SIB 5 '1 I. Jack Drawbaugh was the work' t _ { the Ig I.! Cunfen'nce Jast Sun. t, j' artm t Ireat~ned to, lie I The Flyers have an inter.eity
hl'll:er hit end Tom Donahue I' I f tl R I' 0 k t b t I In rea lUll the ' I th f 1• .. . h lorse 0 Ie ova a cam u day October 4 with a Ii to 0 j game ear y 10 e ma battle coming up next Sundav,
.Vlttl a JU;I1P ~a:", m t e end his stellar play wasn't quite E d d t EI ' '. ,qunrter but Jue Bejin saved the I
7',"C for till' 1 D. Brown f,uled I eno 'h to tak the '1 'k I.ft n ea. even shut out ovel' St. 1\lar!ll1. It gave Iday w len he rocked thc ball October II, when the>, meet 51.
t~l converl ,111\.1' t!:e Devib held a I uf • e. up . Ii ac e the Flyers a 500 averagc {or the carrier Pellerito so hard that he' Ambrose for the Pudge Cavan-
Ii t'l II 1".,.1,\ _,110'•.tl\.' after the open- by _N.ash and, hiS runnmg mates. I d I f I d

K k f{ t { th M A(tel' pilin" lip a strl'n" of season p ay an e t t lem un e. fumbled after racing to the Flvel' au"h Trophv. SI. Ambrose won
jn!: kic!wff. I IC 0 Ime 01' e. '. onr~e to "f t I' I J " Jt t n th 1 1" dl 11 unbeaten "ames, the D.U.S. ea e( m eague competition. SI. 7 yard line. St. Paul recovered tllte tropllY last ~'e.'lr "'I'tn' a 7

The Poin:er,; mar:!I'n I'ncr"a-c.d c.o.ncs 0 c.,.ocn ..1'1 ron 13 to P 1 d d" t' t J n
.. ~ 0 I dId f 30 football team succumbed to A. au rO(lpe I.S In; game, a and Jim Ayrault promptly got

bl'f.ll" the e:Jd of t~le fir"t pcriod 151: Ie u e or~, p.m. E. Smith School last Friday. non-league encounter with Class the Flyers out oC trouble with a to Ii victory ovel' the Flyers in
when :-;,l:,il :I!:ain fumbled on the In the second quartl" Powell A Dc La Salle, and tied St~ Ca- booming kick into the wind the inaugural game and will he I
RlJ~'al OaK -12 ,md the Devils, Bowli'IY iMovzoe carrl'ed fur Ii pOI'nts and 1\Ic. therine 1i.1i las, week. I which traveled 38 yards. SI. Mar. defending the trophy this year. I
ll'cow'rcc!. It look just five plays i ..., •for tht' Devils to reach pay dirt: At St J Carthy's toe made it 7. The hnlf High winds hampered the play tin never threatened again. The Ca\'aliers will carry an I, ClIneS cnded with S'III'tI1leadl'I1" ", tl) O. of both 51. Pau,l and St. Martin Defensivel,\' end B()b Keller. undefented record into the St. \
:n:ain wll,'n LineberJ.:er hit Dona. i.... P I IIn tile thl'rd p"rl'od the out'of, and p,luyed an llnportnnt part in line bacer Knl'rl KI'efcr alld tile au gallic lavin~ beaten St.
!1I1" with a Ii yard pass on the 27 I ~ 'c I' CI towners scored again with Queen the fmal IJutcollle when the Fly- punting IJf Jim Ayrault were eci HI 0 Port Huron 33 to 21,
"ar;! ,1111''. TIJ.m scampe!ed th,I' I The' fl'lln hTh" Alnerl'can Do\\'l- crs J'e"!ster"u tile 0 1 t I d I 0 ff st. Be r n a r d 21' to 0 ,'In(1 St. Id t I h d t - crashing over. 1IcCarthy failed I' ... ~ n y ouc 1- stan ou s. n 0 ense left haU -
n':l1am~n;.: I- uncI' le Ill,' 11t.': cr" will be shuwn Sunduy eve. to convert. 1\11'lllnl'~n.\\'110 \\'a" , down o[ the contest which can.le Phil Van Tiem was the J'ewel for Thomas 7 to Ii under the direc-,I
kl'V blOck thrown by :\'tarty! . • 0 t b II t" 30 u ~ I If I t' C th . I J h1',;tter. I !Jmg. coer a j: p. m. :J standout for Smith, finallv ran HI, way tHough thl' tlllrd the Flyers. Ion 0 elr new COliC1 0 n I

In thl' fuulth period Tom 10 the Church hall of ~1. James one across, and this time team. perIOd. . , St. Martin had only one boy Thursby.
Donahue intercepted Harper's ~utheran Church: McMIllan near mate ~IcCarthy booted the point. st. l\Iartlll klckl'd r)(f to the who could be rated a standout, ~-. --- • I
pa,;.' and moved back to the Ke:cheval. The picture should b.e alter. touchdown. Flycls to upen the third quarter
Acorn -to ~',ll d lil't:. At this point o{ mterest lf~ n!1 bowl.ers. espeCI- With the local l:riddels look- and SI. Paul put the ball in play ,. 1 :
Daw. lklforl' completed four all~ those wlsllln!: to Improve on ine upward to a 20 to 0 dis- un the mitl!iel(~ stripl'. 1"0111 run. I
::trai;.:ht na:,,:e,;. two to Don Euge- thl'lr spares and strike,;. advantage. Da\'e Wark s('ampered n!ng plays, With Gene ~raham, -J -' '~. '.
nio a:ld 'Jne e:,ch to :'.I.1rtv Potter The Senior Youth LeaJ.:ue is into paydirt for D.ll.S. Wark Jun Lomb~rdo and Phil Van "1'U t.=::;::;;;;;;;;;-_or-
:md (l"b S,'alby. Bdf"r~'s pa;;s sponsoring the program. Tieltets kicked the extra point as the TlCrn ,carrY.llIg. netted 25 yardS., tho bellUti!ul '" ~-~
10 S,."lb~' was the r'A~'O{{pitch may be obtained by calling Mrs. game ended, Smith 20 and D.U,S. At thiS pOint the Flye!' att:~ck , \,
wit:l Sealhy takin!: ~he six yard Leon:Jrd ZIck. TU. 1.7259 or !\frs. 7. appeared to st:J1I and With thIrd Book Casil'!o SuW IhrU s.llIr"a~'
pas., in Ihe "Ild zon... Brown con. William Nelson. TU. 5.8907 who down and one yard to go for [I ! U~ • ()'con..or
....er:' d th" final point to comple:e I arc workin" with the .voun" peop. f' d S 'I . I "o ..ahl.. to The size o{ the man in n fight Irs! own 1." ;II.tm moved into ' lIeblllr lIeY"ol."....
tilt' ,iltl:"lIt. lIe on the project. Refreshments l' I .• a nine man line. I available for hI 1.0\'1: ~u:\.\ IS

Hnyal O.,k no"'!' seriously I will be served. ~~~~t~h~;t t~-;:-~;stl~~etl::~~: in the Coach Lauer was quick to spot! lcolor by Trrbnl<olor)
---------------------------- this defensive shifl and sent in' private pdrties _

instructions to ,pass. Quarterback
Ted Monahan flipped a screen
pass to left halfback Phil Van
Tiem and behind a host o{ block.

., ers Phil ,;campered the 25 yard;;
4, IRe 0 N 0 I T ION E 0 I to the eud mne to scell'. The

Iconven;ion "tt?lnpt failed ;md the

~,••
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o No Special Tools

China Cups and Saucers
All types Plamers
f:xquisi(c Figurines
Cigare(tc Sets and Trays
All Store Fixtures

It', a, easy .. A, B, C to make your
cwn tCYI, gl'tl and furniture the Ea,l-
Blld "Build, tt Yourself" way. Merely
trace 'pattern c,; woad, liw and "Iemble.
See cur complete ... ortment of over
200 dl,rerent Build It Yourself Patterns.
It', the eccncmlcal' way to ,ollie your
furniture and household equipment prob-
tems.

NO SKILL ~REQUIRED- . '-
JUST TRACE,
SAW'AND
ASSEMBLEt
COME IN NO.1 5
AND SEE OUR 2S~
C.OMPLETE ASSORTMENT!

Imprinted

Christmas Ca rds
11l1d

Christmas Papers
jumbo Rolls, with Cutter Edge Boxes

TAGS TO MATCH

Through
October 15

• No Clamps

#ttmlltmts TREASURE
17004 I<tRCHEVAl.. IlUA NOTREDAMl' CH EST

GROSSe POINTII .
- . - I ..

10% .'Discount

FORMICA PANELS 75176"
30x96 .. , , •. $28.00
48x120 56.00

.. ... ~.. ~.. -.-. -....- ......

Page Seventeen.

What our country n.eed.S today I Newlyweds find that it is not
is some way of putting fear of the first, cost, but the accessories,
debt Into.more people. . that dent the pocketbook.

I

OTHER SIZES IN STOCK!

Complete Installation. Service Available
Make Your Choice From Our large Selection

of Colors and Patterns

. '

. . . . . . . • . . . .. 22.40

......... ~. " .$ 5.95

FORMICA SHEETS 7/16
... , .. , , •. , •. $ 3,9S 30x96 $18.95
. . .. .. .. .. ... 14.95 36x 120 .•••• .. • • • •• 28,50

• No Press

Christmas Candles
Novel Christmas Gift~
Brass Planters
Planter L-tmps
Brass .Lamps

"I

Open Daily 7:30 a,m, to 6 p,m, Friday 7:30 a,m. to 8:30 p,m.

BIRMINGHAM STORE
4066 West Maple at Telegraph, BI. 6-0111

9941 Hayes .LA. 7-9600

Finish Your Basement and Extra Room With
NU.\\'f)OD CI~ILI~G rrlLl~
. '11 C12x 12, 16x 16, 16x32 , , .•• , , , • , ., Sq. Ft.

I- LAS TIC l~0 nl\IIC 1\ S liE ET S
••• FOR COUNTERS - TABLES - WAllS - VANITIES

SINK TOPS, ETC.

INSTALL YOUR OWN FORMICA!

24x24
24x96

24x24
• 24x96

Mrs. Greene Fenley Jr. Back
After Watch Hill Junket -

Mrs. Greene Fenley Jr. has re-
turned to hel' home in University
place after a visit in Watch Hill.
R. 1. Mrs. Fenley was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. James Coombe
at the Eastern resort.

PELTIER Florist and Gift Shop
19443 Mack Ave. TUxedo 1-2062

~ wt ~ fJwitw4!
Do Your ChristllulS Shopping Now!

Our Entire Stock of Fine Gifts
Elell,.ce~l25% df;,,61 J.'lo,.e!

----_.-----_ ..~_._._----._-- .--_. __._-~---

norder CIties Lealtue
GROSSE POINTE 19-Royal

Oak O.
. Wyandotte 50 - H i g h 1and i
Park 0 I

.Port Huron 3B - Fordson O. I
•Monroe 26 - River Rouge 7.

nlg 12 Parochial Conference
ST. PAUL 6 ~ St. Martin O.
ST. AMBROSE 7 - St.

Thomas 6.
St. Phillip 19 - St. Catherine O.
St. Charles 4B - Ann uncia- I

tlon 6. .
St. nose 19 - St; Bernard 12.

Southeastern Conference
A. E. Smith 20 - D.U.S. 7.
Fraser 8 - Huron Valley O.
Country Day. 26 - Bloomfield

Hills O.
• Indicates non.league contest.

Last Week's
Grid Scores

\ .

See Ihls amazing 1001 demons/raled,
a"d olk aboul cur Ealy.Pay Plan.

Iceberg S eJ.ies
Tak~n.by Beck

Charlcy Beck, the man of
many boals, captl!red the revived
Iceberg series 1a s t Sunday,
October. 4, when he won the
"Blue Chip" final race and edged
Commodore Bob "Chum" Ken'
by a quarter of a point 19~:: to
19 '1-1 in the final standings of the
three race event.

Kerr was leading by a scant
one point by virtue of a first and
second in the first two races,
which had been .sailed on previ-
ous Sundays, as the five boat
~ed hit the line in the final race.

Beck was la:cd with the fact
he had to win and not just
beat Kerr if he hoped to take the
series. With Nils Lukander.
Gordon Gow and Warren Jones
as crew, Beck worked out a
beautiful lead and rounded the
weather mark with a command-
ing lead and coasted home on a
spinaket'run. .

Ken- ffinished secund with
Boy d Benkert third. which
gave him third place in the fin<ll
standings with 14 points. Al
Thomas was fourth in Jim
Mason's fiber glass Raven and
fourth in the final rcsults with
13 points. Jack Williams sailed
only two races and finished last
in bot h to acqquire 2 points.
Larry Hope was dismasted in
the first race due to a fitting
failure. and didn't sail the last
two races.

The Raven fleet has already
made plans tll I.old a Spring
Iceberg sedes which will be
sailed the last three Sundays in
May next year.

Following the final race the
Raven' skippers and their crews
climaxed the series with'.u
cocktail party und a winners'
dinner at Bayview, at which
time Beck was awarded the
beautiful silver bowl donatd by
Carter Sales.

Originally the Iceberg series
was started br the eight meter
boys back in 1942, but died
gradually as the eight meter fleet
passed out of the local sailing
picture. It was Bob Kerr who r~- I
vived the series with the help of I
the hot local naven fleet.

TOOL DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY, OCT. 10TH

10:30 a.m. to 6:00' p.m~

Ideal gift for any man. this remarkable one.motar
"do It yourself" workshop means n whole

IIfl'time of pleasure and savin"s.
It's unique. Soo, becausc. the

Deltnshop .can be
acquired one tool

ut a time: four basic
tools. all genuine Deltn

110mecrnft Tools. to
assemble In a one.motor unit

thot docs 95% of home
ImprovemenC and maintenance
jobs. yet tokes up only a 3.foot

square. Start with the
versatile tilting nrbor circular
snw, motor Dnd stand today
-thcn ndd other tools Inter.

3...add the
DRIll PRESS
R.aulor HII" amecro',

madel-drllli
mOtlr.el, routt, car.....'
~ .. Ihapel cnd mould:
I g;'OCcural •• versatllo
00 cf caun" ... UIII.

Only .•. ,

DO IT YOURSELF 'VITH
DELTA HOMECRAFT

POWER TOOI~S!

~ the DElTA"IGHDfJ
r~'OnelOolat a lime,

TU. 1-7130

16749 HARPER
at Uisholl

. . ,.

Ne,,-s Notes
F •.OlIl D. U. S.

Among the' students in grades
7 through 12 at the Detroit Uni-
versity School this year are the
following new boys:

Lloyd Bellam:>" Robert Dum-
ke. Jim Forrest" George Haggar-
ty, Michael Krag. Jim Michelson,
David Ratner, Henry Ungewit-
ter, John Webster, Peter Whyte,
Ross Wilcox, Joseph Succnrde.

Peter Boone, Robert Gillette,
Mike Huntington. Richard Kin-
der, James Forster, William Laf-
er. Tim Ruth, Thomas Bambas,
Thomas Demorest, Peter Heustis,
Thomas Purd}' and Daniel Boone.

Former D.U.S. students who
attended other schools last yeal'
and have returned this year arc
BertH Osbecjt, Nick Stroh and
John Dryden.

A new faculty member at
D.U.S. is Graham S. Cragg, B.S.,
University of Michigan, who will
teach mathematics, coach track,
and assist in both the upper and
lower school athletic programs.
Mr. Cragg was a three-time let-
ter winner in hockey at Mich-
igan ami won the Fielding Yost
award there. Last j'ear he was
a Fellow at the University.

Others who are new among
D.U.S. teachers this year arc
Miss Patricia Ann Texter, who
will teach dramatics, and Sam-
uel Shreeman, who will assist in
the industrial arts department.

Representing D.U.S. on Octo-
ber 24 (United Nations Day) at
the High School Institut{! for
Democratk Living will 1m 'fom
Hartzell of the Soniol' class. Stu-
dents from high schools through-
out metropolitan Detroit will at.
tend.

2...add the
JOINTER

~o~n:u,al" lecond
"lInJ,h'" O~.I 0 Ir".q",c~ 'g, I, cn.
baardl pall, pla"'1

lip I" 4" "'drh.
On'y.... 59.50

wHh the SAW1. Start !III 11111"0 blad ••
BIg B' Circular 10"\ "",lien do" .very
CroU.t\lh, rip", blve l, '

I~ .. i"g lab. n9,50
Or\y ~ •.•.•-".~'-

DELTA
QUALITY

EQl)IPMENT

---_._------_. __ .- -_._---

4x3

4.80
7.04
8.96
9.60

12.16
8.00
3.25
9,60

Typewriters - Adding Machines
Office Equipment

SALES SE!tVICE - ItENTALS

The daily l:rind is never easy
-hut It's considerably harder for
the man wlto has an ax to grind.

C Colors SCea.

.It wa" a sa!! night last Thurs-
day when seven teams blanked
seven for four points and one
team took three from the other
team:

H. 1\1. Selde~ kept the lead by
beating Belding's for four points,
and very close ones at that.
Boutin's was ,the lone team to
miss tnking four, but had to
settle for three whilc rolling u
second high three game series of
2759.

A. Com~yn of Pete Mo~rs and
C. Bosco of Testa Cernentrolled
identical high individual three
game series' of 615. D. Lazarull
of Revere Cleaner" rolled a hil(h
sin!:le game of 254 and Bruce
Warren moved into a tic for
second with a 245.

Members of this week's 200
Club are: Rose 200; Keley 219-
220; Warren 245; Nash 214;
Louwers 203; Bartalone 204; C.
Bosco 234-225; Sarkisan 208; D.
Lazarus 254; Grabowski 203; D.
Borkowski 207: I1ig;::ins 231;
Commyn 218-204. •

I . St:lIIdill~S

I
n. ~I. Selden Co. Hi
Uankes. Lightl!ollrn 1I
l{ellcl1~ CaterlllJ;' H

I
Boutin's Service 13
Barrett's Flowers 1:;
,\rt YounJ:'s Bar 13
Pete Moor's Bar 10
Iteverc Cleaners ';
Nornlan Rcalt~. ..
Turner. Uulck Ii
IIruce '\'Igle (j
Ucldlllg's Cleancrs .1
Testa Cement 3
Adam-Simms ~....................... 2
Kemp's Cleaners 1
yerme~.lell Cleaners 0

'SEE THE LATEST ISSUE OF LIFE, OCT. 5TH l"OR 7 .FULL PAGES OF UO," TO "DO IT YOURSELF!" FUEE
BOOKLET AT DAl\Ii\IAN HARDWARE ••• "UO'V TO" fIX IT YOUHSELF, MAKE .11' YOUnSELF, DO IT YOUR-
SELF, 1I0'V TO PLAN A 1I0i\IE 'VOHKSHOP.

Lifetime Installation
Will Not Stain!

ONLY 36C
SQ. FT.

PLASTIC WALL TI LE
CONTOUR TILE

B Colors

l''10NO\V.tiLL
••.•. 56.40
. . . . 512.80

5 Gol. Pail
per Gal.

4.40
Gallon

4.70

Quart

............................ $2.40
3.52

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.48

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.80

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.20
4.00
1.65
4.80

1.75

...........................

8675 EAST SEVEN MILE AT E. OUTER DRIVE

TWinbrook 3-3700

Qt. $1.'" Gal. $3.90 S-Gal. Pail $3.&5".r gaL

Screens, lhunen, fencos, posh, steps, porch, windows, sash

Of' MMs-you don't know which or hew many are ronlng, but

)"0'1 can be lure rot is alt<lclcing somethingl Protect your

,epIoc:ement wood by treating the bore wood with Cuprinol

befare you paint. Easily applied by brush,

'PftJY or dip, CUp'inol p'.,.ents warping

CIIldswelling in new doors and windowL

f

B. A. CHAPL'OW LUMBER CO.

FIBER GLASS INSULATION
ROLL S4.50 75 SQ. FT.

.BOCK \VOOLS1 40 '35c Ib,J'AG . III 20 Sq. Ft, 3" Thickness

KENTILEo
Th~:'::,~:::~";: ~

Va" 9x9 SQUARES

4x4
PLY\VOOD

Plyweave .
M . 1/."asonlte 78 ••••••• ,., •••• ,

Perforated Masonite .. ,

'5
tsll'.'fOl\~ ~\.\.
~OdO "ade.1nI" IIWIl' IPa.rkllnc

colon-co" up lalt
. -40n't crack. dIIp, or peeL

• TOOLS
• INFORMATION
• DEMONSTRATIONS, ETC.

!t4"
%"
V2"
%"
%"

"'.~

\'t . ...'" {/~~~--..-4~
~g~

~.
~OT AND TERMITIS

PREVENTS WARPING AND SWELLING

GROSSE POINTE NEW~

j,

New Yorkers Are Guests Of the Addison Holtons Is ld R f ·
~t week-end Mr. and Mrs. Flanlga~s arrived In the Pointe Le dO~ LeaIDS

Add1S0~ Holton, o! Bishop roaa, earlier in the week, Mr. Flanigan ea In eague ..
cnte~talned Mr. and Mrs. Horace going on to tneFontanalis Club
rl:nJl:~n or New York at their for shooting with Mr. Holton and
o ge In Amherstburg, Ont. The Count Cyril Tobtol.
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DEADLINE 5 P,M. TUESDAY
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3 Trunk lines
To Serve You Quickly

sa aasss ••• aa ••••••••••••••••••••• -_.mm ........... m - ---

FOR QU,ek
GROSSE POf'J'ITE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 2-.6900

••

USE'rHE

Page Eighfoen

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED
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~u.J.IIt, .

\Ye Repair

VASES an'd
STATUES

Gloss and China
Vases DrIllCl~

Full line of f10cr
lamp pcrls.

Also handmade
lamp end keroscno

!=i1lgreeVase,
Plck.up and

Deliver

WIR'ED

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

TV
RADIO SERVICE

PRESTON TV
15306 E. W ~rren TU. 1.4078

UPHOLSTERING - A beautiful
selection or fabrics. Custom
made draperies. Rensonably
priced. TUxedo 4.1440.

IRISH TERRIER. 2 years old, fe-
male, good natured. ob,.diencn
trained, AKC registered, $15.
TUxedo 5.3G91.

FOUR kittl'ns. 8 weeks old, need
horn£'. :1-17Kerby, GPF.

PARROT, lar~1' size. Good talker,
TUxedo 1.7415.

ONE malc Scottbh Teder, 10
\\'eek~ old. sired by champion.
Call TUxedo 2.:138.•

19-PETS

TWO BEAUTIFUL E~GLISIl
SETTERS

Males, 16 months old, ,::un broken,
finest grouse do~ blood lines,
registered, not spoiled, ready to
make someone fine hunting dogs.
Phone colleeL

PRESTON MANN
Dryden, Mich" 51FIl

PRETTY KITTENS. grey and
white, want a ~ood home. 757
Middlesex, VAI~I!Y2-780-t.'

COCKER. black female, 17 'mo.
cbampion blood lines, rl'gister.
cd. Loves children. Sacrifice.
Leaving statc. Prescott 6-5185.

13A-LAND CONTRACTS

A QUICK FAIR DEAL
ANY CONTRACT-ANY AMOUNT

LOW DISCOUNT
C,\SIl AT ONCE

Oprn II a.tn .• 1 p,m. Also 5unda)'
881;' :\Iaek A,'e. \VA. 1.0021
l\IeLAI:'< :\IURTGAGE &: REALTY CO.

A $1.000 TO A MILLION
ANY CONTRACT-ANYWUERE

~. 21: • 5 • il~.: • 10 • 12 • 1~ • 20 'G
LOW DISCOUNT-CASU :!l nOURS

Oral With a reputable firm. E!t. stnce
19:5.

Call John Qul"l.n. \'A. 2.0,eo
OPEN II A.M .• 8 P,:\l.

DETROIT BOllO & MORTGAGE
H~H E. JefJer",n

GrCMH! Polntr

GOOD REAL ESTATE SERVICE
DOESl':'T COST. - I"'PA\'St

010.Years oC ,\ceumulatC'd Knowledl:e
and Experience In the
Grosse Pointe Area

Our PeNonn'" Is Tratnrcl to Soh .•
Yuur Reat Eitat .. :';eed.

Silloway & CO. 1.W60
654 St. Clolr, ar Kercheval

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVE:',INGS

13-REAL ESTATE

VACANT LOT, Gressc Pointe,
SE cor. Fairholmc and Holiday.
below Mack, 75:<115. ideal
ranch site, mornillg sun at
kitchen. 'setting sun in front.
~I,OOObelow market; must sell,
make an offer today and slart
building. $6,200. Owner. ED.
1-6955. WA. 1.0043.

FOUR bedroom, white brick. near
schools, churches. bus. Gas heal,
recreation room, terrace, owner,
TUxedo 5.3782.

'POINTE TAIL(~'~~:"~L~~~~~ER~ _
Men's and Ladles' Suits Tailored To Urder VA. 2-3040
Alterations. Relining. Cleanlnt: and Pressln~ _

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, at City Limits
Freel 1\1. Schumall Est.,bIIsIJCII 1925 Open Eves. 'Ull 7:00

TV and Radio Service
Guaranteed Repair Wa'rk

• Television . • Redia
• Sound Equipment

TELEVISION
Specialists '

IIlghly Dependable Sale.. Servlco
and lnstallation

RADIOS REPAIRED
AII Work Fully GL:aranteed

Grosse Pointe Television
Specialtie.s Co.
17319 E. WARREN
Phone TU. 4.29i>0

~ul1~' Bonded and Insured.
p*t1clpaUnll In Deller Du.lness

PracUce

OXFORD ROAD
AN unusual opportunity to buy a

very attractive early American
home just 5 )'ear5 old. Custom
built fOl' present. owner. on a
large well.IAndscaped lot. Con.
tains library, large terrace, ex.
cellent modem nUl.sery, 2 ,baths
and 2 exh';1 lavs., panelled rec.
roor.1. attached garage. Owner
transferred. quick possession.

T. RA y'MOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TUxedo 1-1100

13-REAL ESTATE
GROSSE POINTE' FARMS

Touraine road. Center hall col.
onial. 0\ bedrooms. 2 baths, 6
months old, activities room,
breakfast and powder rooms,
carpeting and draperies, complete
in every. detail.

French colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, sitting room, maids room.
large terrace completel)' cnclosed
with wall; outer garden with
swimming p 001. Excc'lentl>.
maintained.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Do )'OU want to be near shop.
ping and schot1Js and have large
lot walled on 4 sides? Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2 bath~, plus maids
quarters. Excellent for children.

ANNE BEnt.ORD GOODMAN
TU. 5.6063 or LO. 7.4706

John S. Goodman Realtor

WILL BUY FOR CASH
ANY 'LAND CONTRACT; WILL
ALSO BUY ANY REAL ESTATE
EQUITY. HOME, APARTMENT,
FLAT OR BUSINESS PROP.
ERTY.
Call John Quinlan VAlley 2.0702
DETROIT BOND & MORTGAGE
141H4 E .Jefferson, Grosse Pointe

anne parker has in Grosse Pointe:
Lake Shore-a unique combine
o( old french logs with all else
new. Washington didn't sleep
here but hinges that squeaked
for him do. riparian water
front, 62x250 (or more) 11
rooms include 5 bedrooms, 3',::
balhs, 2 terraces, 2 fireplaces,
oil hot watel', convector heat.
4 I~ car ~arage. Open Sunday
2.5. Don't call unless you have
sub5tantial down paym6l1t •••
also a quickie custom brick 3
bedroom Colonial, Mason and
S1. Joan schools. 1st la\", break.
fast room. fireplace. carpet and
cornit'(?s, 3 bedroom. bath up
arc large, pine basemenl, :ill
year porch, 2 car. $lil.250. total
needs about $9,000 down •••
alsl) a 3 bedroom Colonial on
70' with charm. sunshine. eus.
tom details. and wonderful TV
room. $24,500. mort~a~e now
$11.000 allows eas~' deal.

TUxedo 2-4660 TUxedo 1.3136

-POSITIVELY-
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

furnilul e and applionces.
"1.Piece or 0 Houseful,"

I

PRescott 5.5733,

SACRIFICE
OWNER has been transferred.

and will saeJ"itice his beautiful
4 bedroom modern home. on
scenic 10 acres in hills North
of Rochester. Must be seen to

1953. MERCURY. Low mileage. be appreciated. Very favorable
must sacrifice, Will accept a terms 01' will trade for home
('Iean used car in trade. Call OJ' income property in Grosse
Bill Moll, TUxedo 5.9012. I Pointe area.

l!I34 PACKAHD coupe. Custom. JAMES A. TAYLOR
ized, leather interior, soft Real Estate. Insurance

1210 Pontiac State Bank Building
leathel' top, mdio, heatel', wire Federal 4.2541
wheels, continent"l kit, rumble
seat. Sacrifice. TUxedo 5;2842.

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE

I

1952 CADILLAC. Power steer.
ing. tmted glass. spotlight,
white sidewalls. hydramatie. 01'
will let some one have my new
1953 with same equipment, in.
c1uding hydramatic. Just de.
livered. TAshmoo 5-8003 or
TUxedo 1.9488.

VOLKSWAGEN 1952 two door.
Intercsting rear engine, Ger.
man small cllr. Ori~i~al ownel .•
Perfect condition, 10\ mileage.
TUxedo 2.9325.

WANTED
Old Clothing

BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUliS

TOPCOATS and SHOES .•
TUlsa ).1872

A telephone coli will bring us to
you immediately!

BOOKS purclMsed for cash. En.
tire Iibrtiriel> or fine si.lgle
Items .. MIdwest Book Se~vice,
4301 Kens:ngton. TUx e d a
5.2450.

BOOKS bought In any quantity.
Entire libraries, bookcases, art
objects, Mrs. B, C. Claes. 1670

. Leverette, WOodward 3.4267.

ANTIQUE BED chest, 2 ladder
back chairs; punch bowl set.
bowl, 12 cups and '.ladle; Italian
marble indirect ,mantle lamp;
Haviland berry set; miscellan-
cous pieces of glass ware and
dishes. Call evenings. PR. 5.
5725,

PARTY LEAVING city. Antique
and modern furniture, inelud.
ing desk and Queen Anne con.
sole. Unusual and selected
oriental'iterns. Sterling silver,
china, bric-a.brac, ~arden tools,
pclta power tools,' deep freeze
and disk recorders.
Starts 'Sunday, October II,

I to 9 p.m.
Sale conducted by Mal.y Bagley

132 Moran

B-ARTICLES FOR' SALE IOFFICE EQUIPMENT

BOY'S WOOL overcoat, cap, NEW AND used typewrlti!rs and
legri"!:s, size~. $6. TU. 5.18116. adding machines. All makes

and models. Sales and rentals.
We do our own service work.

NATIONAL OE'FICE
EQUIPMENT

16i49 Harper at Bishop
TU.1.7130

9-ARTICLES WANTED

3 PIECE blond mahogany bed.
room set, 2 imported English
print3, framed suitably. 18x30,
I fhiral oil painting by good
artist, 24,,30, ather good small
pictures; books. PR. 6-3414.

DINING ROOM suite, 9 piece,
solid oak and walnut, with
pads. excellent condition, $150.
Grosse Pointe Woods, TUxedo
1-3116;

B-ARTICLES FOR SALE
TRADE.IN SOtUl; and chairs. All

in nice condition. Reasonably
priced. Van Upholstering Co.,
13230 Hr..per. Open 9 't1l 9.

FIR E PLACE EQUIPMENT, -
screens, all type:., grates and.
irons, tools. See display, at
Sro,UTH • MATTHEWS, 664 U
Charlevoix Ave., WA. 2.71'55;

LAMPS.SHADES ~ Buy direct
from manufacturer. Shades,
parts, and custom shade lIlak.
ing, mountinG and repaIring.
Best selection ot lamps and
shades in town. Lamps by Mar.
tin. 14637 Kercheval and Man.
istique. VAUI'Y 2-8151.

FOR A BETTER grade o! used
furniture see Neatway Furni.
ture, 13930 Kel'eheval. We al.
ways have the things )'ou arc
looking for. VAlley 2.2115.

ANT I QUE S at Fla~gs-China
cab i net, foot. stools. various
chair5, mahogany, walnut, pine
and maple; assorted small
tables, chest, wash stands,
picture frames. Will Mack
near Devonshire.

~SITUATIONS 'WANTED

NATIVE Detroit woman, white.
neat, ambitious, wishes day's
work, Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday. References. Box M
290 Gr05se Pointe Nf:ws.

).
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_. $ 22. 2 2

BABY gitting d a n e a.t home
Monday through Friday, 1928
Littlestone, Woo d s. TUxedo
1.8402.

Iwoman 5
work is
never

A

4-HELP WANTED
(Molo and Female)

\

Coli
JUXEDO 2-6900

CLASSIFIED RATES
Cash Ads-IS words for SOc
Charge Ads-IS word: for 90::
5:: e4ch odditionol word..

GROSSEPOINTE DRUGS
J7~l Kercheval at SL Clair

HARKNESS PHARMACY I
210313 Alack I

KOPP'S PHAP_\-\ACY I
Jm6 Kcrcbe,'al at NoIre Dame

MILLER PHARMAGY
JUU Ken:hev.al .and Wayburn • I

NOTRE,CAME I1'1000Kcrcheval and Notre Dall"

TITUS DRUGS
1 Kelche\ ..al at !'Jsher Road

WOODS DRUG CENTER
J9%91Maek Annue at
Baumemouth.

3 Tr!Jnk lines
SLUE CROSSDRUGS

17311Alack at Nelt
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

J~l Kercheval at :Jutre Dame..

2e-MUSIC EDUCATION

ATTENTION
Play thl! piano. Special rapid
courso for adult bCl:inners in
modern or classical. Also chil. :i-SITUATIONS WANTED
drens courses. , - URT INS IElwood Enl:cl IHJFFLLD. CA. ':xpert y
1342 Nottingham VAlleyl.35!5 done. Pnced reusonable. Called_____________ 1. for and dehvercd. Mrs. Van
PIANO TE~CI~EH. hig~cst, re~:. llaverbeke. VAlley 4-0661.

ommendatlOns. mast£'rs dcglc, .• EXPFRIE~CED 'd .. ls
beginners a specialt\', TUx£'df) '. ' gar enl'r v;an
5-0818. • part time j'ard work, f1?wers,

_____________ 1 grass or shrubs. New BaltImore,
TEACHER of piano Corte. gr;ldu- Raymond 5.}908.

ate of an Ea~tern Conservator\', I LA:\IPS
faculty member of Detroit In-
stitute of Mu~ical Arts. will Custom.made ];lmp shades made
teach in Gro~se Pomte Hre:1 and recovered in my home.
Bel:inner:<. intermediates. Hnd TU. 2-0315, 139 Rid~e Road.
ad\'anced students. Call TUx. SECnr.-! ARIAL Work done in
roo -1.('&95,10 to 12 a.m. 7 to <3 I my hame. Reasonable rates.
p,m. Roscmary Gant. TUxedo 2-3283.

I
3-LOST AND FOUND MATURE colored woman wants
-------------1 cle.ming or ironing. Trust.
LOST-Tic clasp with RAM en. worthy worker. GroSlie Pointe

graved on ke)'. TUxedo 1-9581. rcferences. $6 and carfare.
G.P. Woods larea. WAlnut 2.0864 after 6.-----------1

4-HELP WANTED EXPERIENCED colored lady
(Male and Female!) wishes 1\Ion., Wed. and Thurs.

.EXPERIENCED, white. house. References. TR. 2.4576.
keeper.cook. needl'd for smull EXPERIENCED lady wants day,
Grasse Poinle family. Plcasant work, LO. 8.3325.
living quarters provided. Refer. _
ences arc necc55ary. Wages COLORED LA"DY wishes dish.
good-to be determined upon washing or kitchen help. Ex-
quality and ability of applicant. pel'ienccd. \\'0. 3.5846.
Far appointment call ;'vlbs Boh. !\I1DDLEAGED LADY, (white)
Ier, WO. 3.6510 between 9 a.m. cares for children. Monday
and 5 p.m. I through l"riday in workln!!

GENERAL OFFICE: girl and re. mothers home. Rcferl'nces. Call
ccpUonist, must be over 25; no VA. 4-8H2 after 4:30.
typing or shotthand, for small '. .
professional office in Gr05se OFFICE.M A N A ~ E R, ~xperJ-
poInte. 5 days a week, n() Sat-I eneed 10 s~cretarJal duties und
urdays. 9.5:30, $50. Box 87, g~neral oHI':~ management. Ex.
Grosse Pointe News. ccllent refcrences. TUx e d 0

" 2.0184.
STENOGRAPHER fa:" insurance

oUice 2 days a week. A Glenn
Duty, VAlley 2-0450.

WOMAN to prepare .one light
meal per day for 2 adults, $15 I
per week. Grosse Pointe Woods. E.'XPERlENCED Colored woman
TUxedo 5.2260. wishes 3 Ii..ys weekly, launder-

I ing and housekeeping. Refer.
CLERK - TYPIS;: ences. TYler -1.3675.

Th" Grosse Pointe Woods I
Police Deparlment has ~n apen. NEAT, Capnbl9 colored g I r I
ing for a clerk.typist, Apply at wishes da:;~ or. week:! work.
:0763 Mack Avenue, References. TA, 5.0251.

SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
COLORED COUPLES, cooks,

maids, chauffeurs. caretakers,
janitars and porters. Day or
week. f!'icld's Employment. TR.
3.7770.

vcry intcrestins unless her 6-FOR RENT
job gives her lriendly aliSo.. (Houses, Apts., Flats, etc:, J
elates and plcasant sUl"l"ound. KERCHEVAL AVE.
ings. Adli to those good pay Very nttractive modern store well
from thc litart, regular raises, 10eated. Available for any line
paid vacations und steady or business except women's
cmployment and )'ou have a wear. 23xl05. Air.conditioned.
tcle{lhune job. You can lcarn 1\1rs. Kelly.
more ..bout an attractive .
telephone job, perhaps right HOMER WARREN & CO.
in Jour awn neighborhood, if 600 Dime Bldg. WO. 1.0321
YOll drop in at any of our GROSSE POINTE, Neff road,
employment OfTiCl'S. charming 2 bedraom lowel',
Wc have these job openines I a I' g C screen par c h, $175.
at pl'cscnt: Adults. TUxedo 1.2850.

.11((0111I1;111: clerks IUNFURNISHED 6-roorn bl'iek,
'felcpbollc operillors gas heat, garage, refcl'ences,

l-PUBLIC NOTICES StCllogrt:/'bcrs I $125 per monUI. Call TUxedoT . 5.7806 after 5. BLACK PERSIAN COAT, size
I~ JPlSls 14.16, excellent condition, $200;

RUMMAGE SALE Ol.lJicc clerks BEAUTIFUL tnew apal. mcnt pnir silver foxes. extra lon~.
Grosse. Poinle Woods Prcsb~'. Ugbl soltlerers overlooking Lake St. Clair., 2 $100; partially worked hooked
to'rl.an Church Mack at Torrcy b dl'oorns " batll" \"I'ndllll'll fi . I I f- Empluyment olfices: e. ~ ~." ru~. ynrn \<:) mls 1. a so rame, VICTORIAN LOVE scat and
Road. Friday, Qctobcr 9, 9 a.m. 1"6- C A Pointe Drive, $250 month. TUx- $35; table top gas stove. $50; mat chi n" chairs - with 2
to. 9 p.m. Saturda'.-, Octobcr ,,:> ass venue d I 60-1 d d ..co. j. roun eep Freez~. $50. TUxedo matching rnaho~any tables and
lO, II a.m. to noon. rlopell all d .•" l\londay t1110U"ll ".0346 I I hOlt'I11Y recordPJ .. UNFURNISHED house, Grosse' ~ . amps; a so ma ..'
l-a-PERSONALS Friday. Open tm ISP.M. Monda,)'. Pointe Park. 4 bedrooms. 2 -l\"""IE-'N-'-'S-C-L-O-'l-'I-I-IN--G---l-o-v-e-r-c-o-atcabinet and table. TU. }.2943, IFUR~ITURE WANTED- If you
_____________ ' .l:.16:J5'Greiner baths,. adjacent to bus line, 1 I:ray suit. 2 sport jackels, 2 BOYS SCHWINN racer. excel. I have anythinl: in the line of
ORDER ,'ollr favorite MAGA. I <I t d h I I household furniture and ru~s• ,. G' E t s loppm .. c~n ers. a,: sc 005, pair of hand tnilored slacks lent condition. TUxedo 1.7415. and ml.scellaneous. 'terns. Call

ZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS by (neal. r;ltlOl at as I:ood eoncHlOn, avarlablt; No- (:16 cadet size). Call after 5:30, •
phone. New - Rmewal - Gift l\lcNichob) vember Ii, 9~~ month lellse. $200 I TUxedo ::.0227. SHOT GUN, Remington auto- the Issac Neatway Furniture,
Subscriptions. BEDARD PUB. A!\1 - P ~1 pel. month. Phone TUxedo matic. 12 gauge; Winchester 131130Kercheval, VAlley 2.2115.
LICATIONS TUx d '6-11'9 Open U::lO ••• to:: .•. 2.9318. I REI"HlGERATOR. gas stove, gas automatic 22. with scope;
_____ ' __ ' _e_o_~_._J_. _ Monda~; throu~ll Saturday • • I dryer, automatic washer. grey Rel11in~ton 30.06, bolt action, COPPER chafing dish. bar, white
LAKEPOINTE l\1ASSAGE ,MICHIGAN BELL DUPLEX, 9a6 Tr'''nbly. 2 bed- satin draperies, radio.phono. wit~l scope; Sprinl:field :10.06, dre5ser. VAlley 2.2392.

SERVICE 'l'I'LL'PliU. N'L' CO rooms and den, 2 bnths, 2 car graph console. maple desk'l bolt~ction, with scope. TUxedo
Licensed Profe5siona1 l\lasseur .u.u 1 .u , garill:e. VAlIe~' 4.8529. blondo oak 5 piece bedroom 4.0 35. LARGE used dog house. good

• I condition, TUxedo 2.6662.
Residential calls ITYPIST - Mimcograph uperator, UPPER FLAT, 3 bedroom, oil sllite. qU,ilted ~pread, lawn BOY S 20 inch hicycle reason.

Treatments. to. Doclors call Buard of J::ducation. TUx. heat, s::reened porch. VAlley roller. white rocl\ll1g chair. Call . bl TU .• j 1-3'293"
Prescrrptlons, cdo 5.:!OOO. 2.7579 ancr 4. TUxedo 1.2906, 9 to 12 and a . xc 0 •

PH. 6.2726 PR.6.1910 1_____________ after 4. I COL SPOT refrigerator, '$50.
------------ S';OO :\10NTHLY SPARE TIME 6A-FOR ReNT (Furnished) ---.---------1 Conbination dool. 55,00, 19178

RUl\l:\~AGE SALE Hehllin" and collecting /lloney --.----------- GOVFnNOR WINTHROP secre- Ro common after 5 p.l11.
"DETROIT'S LARGEST RUM- from o~r 'trye cent Hign Grade COMBINATION bedroom-sitting tary, $75; coffee table. $40; I I

MAGE SALE:' ncw nnd use~1 Nut machines in this area. No room, with kitchen privileges. bab~. grand piuno, 5325; arm. BRAND ncw hoy's electric jig
mt'rchandl!e, October 15. 16. 11.1 Scllir g To qualify for work vou No children. TUxedo 2.3799. chair radio'phanol:raph, 550; saw.$IO. TUxedo 5-2~8~.
10.i2.1 Mack Avenu.f' near 'stt. IllU~tI l;ave car, refercnees, ':6-10 tiel' table. $15; lamp, $20. TUx.
CI' 1000 " ROOM fOI' lady or man, privatc cd 1 8339 d' .aIr ~~\'enue. . a.m. U ca-..Il, "'C1II'cd b." J'rl'.entory. Dc. 0 - • ELECTRIC 5tU\.e, mmg room

00 ~. " horne. After 6. TUxedo 4-1541. -~----------- '6: p.m. Ivotin); ti hours a week to busi. BENDIX automatic washer. ex- suHe, a,;sorted chairs. daven.
2A-EDUCATIONAL nl':',', your end on perccntage I A BEAUTlF~L ROOM for gen- cellent condition, $50. TUxedo port, oak bool\cuse, bed board,

collections will net up to $..UOI tleman. prIvate lavatory. good 4-2HI. all ve!y reasonable, call VAlley
---P-R-I-V-A-T-E-T-U-T-O-R-I-N-a-- I monthly with very good pos. transportation. TUxedo 2-3667. _. 1-120,. .__• Isibihtics o( taking over lull tlllle. ------------- GENUINE Sarouk orlcntal, 12x18,. ..

IN L. d' I FURNISHED 6.room h 0 u s c'l perfect condition S600 VEr GIRL S snow SUIt. size 10; also
YOUR OWN 1I0MS I!~come ,.l?Cr~a~.lIl~ a~cur rn~ y. available till July 15. 1954. Gas mont 5.7032. ' . ., reversible cuat. Tap shoes. 3.B;

All subjects; all I:~ades. Adults ~or. ~t~l\ le\\,. lIlcludc .phon~,/n heat. $200 pCI' month. TUxedo .____ also girl's rubbers. Woman's or
and children. CertJfied teachers. a?p!I::ltlO~. ~.. r}~e,. Box P MUO. 5,4124. AUTOillATIC WASHER. never. girl's suit size 12. TUxedo

CaU: Gro~"e Pomte Nc\\s. -------------1 used. 965 Washington, TUxedo I 5-6080.
DETROIT AND SUBURBA1'>I CI\PABLE girl for cooking and ROOM AND BOARD for wor!{. I 1.7275. " • ' . _

TUTORING SERVICE houscwork must like children ing woman in widow'" bome, I . ' . .... ' , V'; IN~ chall' and. ottoman, :v~n;;
WOod d ".6632 TEx:rs 4.1378 " } 'I' .... d. v., , . 'k' good t r II n s po rtatlOn. Lake. BRANq N ~W .man ~ .S~hwmn bl' chUlr, bed, studIO couch, dlllll1g

war - othel Ie p ~ <I. S a '.'f~' pointe and \Vun'en. Pri\'i1eges, I cycle, stilI III orl;:lIlal, case, table lamps vases Battle

UNITY
Go'xl. ~,'a~c$, references.. x- TUxedo 2,2807. I TUxcdo 4-0183 after 7 p.m, Creek sun ard lamp, ;adivs, tv

COMM I edo ;,.34101. -------------1------------- set. 16 mOl movie projector

S V CE
. 3374 CADIEUX-Large room for A FRENCH DOOH, 2fH'IX7[)~'I, .. '. t' . nolO" .• arde~

TUTORING ER I I VEHY INTEHESTING posltiun 2 cmplrl\'l~d; twin bt>ds. twin I has 15 panes 6xll ~~. Price $7. proJec Ion scree • , !..I: I
- . for ladY who owns a cal' .lOd 1 'k' Ph 'l'U d 2~-1 tools lawn mower, 2 file proofMRS. lOUIS MARICK, D1REC"IO~ ..... '. . . .' ' .. ,: , c ~s~ts. Itchen, «nd lau~dr~' one xc 0 I- ,j • strOl;g boxes oriental rugs Be- '52 DODGE. Radio and heater,

Tutoring by degree teochers eV~I:. t~ PC\\ ,Iter. nll~ J?b IS. ~tcady prIVileges If dcsll'ed. EvenJn~s'l FI'IGIDAII'E ~ f . II t . 1-4 'Saturdav thr~u"h excellent condition, $1245. TUx-
oble In ell subicc:ts lor gredes, h.gn ;l/ld (Jut of thc urdmary. Phone ----,---------- ., , , j cu. lo, exec ent \\cen J." d 5
Khccl, college end edult educotlon. VAlley 2.02!lj before 10 or ROO:'.! with single or twi.n bedS" conditiOl.l. 5125. TUxcdo 5-5367. Wednesday. 1025 CadieUX, cor- I__e_o_5_._6_4_l_. _

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS . f\Pr 'j S'llurd.1Y 10 to 5 In 1\Iaek and Outer Dnve dls. ------------- ner of Maumee. 1952 CHEVROLET Belaire, 2-
331 Merriweather, Grs. Pic. Farms I ,. ..' , .' trid. Ca!! Saturday or Sunday, HARDX ~arden cl'ysanthemums -------------- tone, radio, heatel., white walls.

TUxedo
"",-2820 PART' T1:'.IE CHAUFFEUR, by TUxedo 5-2584. at thl'lr best. 748 Hampton road. MATCH set. Waltel' Iidgen golf VAlley 2.0664.
~ (1;". or hour. References rc- ------------- clubs, ideal for lady 01' short I _

qu'ired, tel e ph 0 n c. TUxedo COMFORTABLE room fOl" gen. KENl\IOHE fully aulomatic wasll- man, very reasonable. Friday, 51 CHEVROLET coupe. power
5.455t;. tleman. Milryland near .Jeffer. ing machine with suds savel', lIHer ti TUxedo 4.2924. I glide. exceptionally clean. very

_____________ son. excellent transportation. excellent condition, 5fl5; James ' reasonable. VAlley 2.0051.
SCHOOL BOY, drive i\'car, part Call VAlley 4.2500. portable disilwasher. like new, l\IAPLE colonial dining room

time job. Tuxedo 1-7868. ------------- 8129. Reason for sellin~-mov. furniture with ladder. back FOR SALE-I!l39 Fard 'l'UdOI',
INDIAN VILLAGE. Seminole. be. ing 10 hOllSe 'equipped with I chairs and decorator made. re. $75 cash. TUxedo 5-1697.

tween Jefferson and Kercheval these appliances. Call PRescott movable pad scats. co,.ered in I-------------
l~ rm, priv bath. desk. quiet ti.fJ!J58. rough textured raw silk, rea. 12-AUTOS WANTED . GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE
~.oun~ man, reC expected. Box bl TU d 5 ~C.71 -------------
152 S Grosse Pointe Ne,\'s. BEIGE CLOTH COAT, beaver sona e, xc 0 -,;). I PRIVATE PARTY wanL" 1940 I =========================:-;-;;-;;;-;;-;;;-;;-;;~;-;;;-;;-;;;-;;-;

-F-t-IR-N-'-IS-I-I-E-D-.-7-r-oo-n-l-h-ou-s-e-.-"-as ~u.:.edtobfront; lb~odwdnsquirr:etl 5.DHA WER dresser, Man's white I ' PpaRekardtt86,fi9lr1s2.toclass cor.dition. R.OAD SERVICE =S.E.W•• E.n.s••• D.n.A.'.N.S••• S.'.N-K.S••
.. Jauo(c: rown P al ress, SUI. dinner jacket, S7, size 38. New I esco.. ., • - -

heat, Grosse Pointe Woods. able for hi~p school girl. All G. E. Sun bulb, ~5. 2 chrome L ESTATh I • .
avnilable No\'. 15 to June I, size 16. Slloes tll,._'.A.like ne''', U 13-REA .. ~ •• C LEA NED~25 TU d » Chevrolet hub cabs, $7. T x., ~'
~.. xe 0 4.0224. medium heel. TUxedo 5.3485. edo 5.7519. GROSSE POINT!-: PROPERTIES 2,1.l1r, a Day tW)'. :All types. Night and day service

7-WANTED TO RENT GRAY SOFA I I' I t What ever you need to buy or to .... All Work Guaranteed
\ am c laIr, a mos CORONET, made by Conn, $65'1 sell _ We stand ready to serve TU, 1-9813

------------- new. 5100; mahogany seere~ • MOTOR CITYUNFURNISHED Apartment in excellent condition. Leaf sweep. you. We invite you to call us. •
Grosse Poinle for bachelor. tary, $40; odd chairs: mahog. er. $10, Livin~ room chair, $20. when planning a chan~e. Earle Richards Service : EI.ctr/cot Sewer Clcaning Co. :
Preferably over a garal:e, 1 or nny end tables: fireplace mir- Floor lamp" $3. TUxedo 5.0673. TAPPAN CHAMPION %0397 ~Iack Avc., In tbe Wr.od.. VA. 2.6527 •
2 bedroom. Best of references, 1'01'; and miscellaneous article5. 128 Kercheval TUxedo 4.3030 e. • • •
TUxedo 2-787'/. TUxedo 4-1098. 4-POINT Hudson Bay blanket, ------------- ---------------------------

I
GRINNELL LEONARD apart. Navajo Indian rug size 4x5, BUSINESS LOT

WANTED in' G r 0 sse Pointe Cookoo Clock, 2 kitchcn chairs, Kercheval, ~rosse Pointe. 40
F ment size baby grand. Excel- Iarms. house, 3 or 4 bedrooms, U d miscellaneous items, 5774 Uni. foot,' "ood spot for doctor or

b I lent to',c. $325. T xc 0 4.1098. "I or 2 athrooms. Quiet oca- versity Place near Chandler dentist clinic. Call Crown. VAlley
tion desired, Phone TUxedo OFFICE DESKS, table.~, chairs, 2 Park Drive. 11.6500. ' I
1-til07, 6.9 p,m. typewriters, etc. WAlnut 2-6286.

WANTFD to rent, garage space . VIOLIN, old Strad model, in weill DEAL WITH
MODERN SEALY sectIOnal soCa presen'ed condition, excellent CONFIDENCE

in neighborhood near Loch. b d I I' d S t b "0e s, (e :vere ep em er -, tonI, qualit", with case. Bar.moor, Grosse Pointe Woods. $? '8 I. I I Y f $1"5 J Over :I', Million Dollars In
... W 10 esa e. ours or •. gain. $95. Phone PRescott 5- GROSSE POII.ITE

Call TUxedo 2.8686. TUxedo 1.3181. 467.'.. ...
REAL ESTATE

ROOM in home for quiet refined AU 'r 0 MAT I C Westinghouse' -_. , purchased last year throu'lh
elderly woman, simple meals, washel', needs repairs, $20; DeLUXE Victol' record player MAXON BROTHERS
n",real nursing care. not a bed' girl's coat. $5. and dresses, both cost $250, yours, $25. TUxedo
case, some supervision. Will size 10; lady's dresses, size 15; 5~.8457. 83 Kerchev~J TU. 2.6000
pay well. Box H 152. Grosse 9xl2 porch rug. $3; violin, jun. Satisfied Customers Since 1929
Pointe News. lor size, $30. TUxedo .1-6005. HAMIL TON electric dryer, 3 643 BARRINGTON, South of Jef.

"ears old. excellent condition, f. 6 m a I 3NEW •. 4.roonJ upper apartment., '1'\"0 maternity dresses, $3.00 J erson, new roo r nc 1, •" TUxedo 1.8148. b did f.... ndnice location; adults: Lakeshore each: I maternity suit, $10.00; e rooms, co ore I.....ures a
Village. LUzon 1.8975. all size 16. TUxedo 1-0917. vanity in bath, center enh'ance

PIANO. baby grand, 'walnut fin. .hall, fireplace, dining room.
A REFINED widow lady wants MAN'S full dress suit, si?.c 37, ish. like new, $395. TUxedo early American kitchen with

to rent 5 0.1' 6 room income midni~ht blue; .child's tricycle, 2.3439. • breakfast bay, disposal, mer.
duplex ar fiat; must have 2 in excll1lent condition. TUxedo cury 'switches, House 29x46,
bedrooms, nice living room; un. 2-1441. 22 REM I N G T ON sportsman, Lot 60x135. 2 blocks to private
furni8hed. East Side; goad ' armost brand new, only 100 park. $24,500, approximately
transportation. Have ~ood ref- KNABE apartmer.;t grand plano, rbunds fired. Will sell cheap. $10,000 down. Ed g e w ate l'

Icrellces. VAlley 2.3829. walnut finish. VAlley 2-7579. dall TUxeao 4.1304. . 1.9014. •

BUSINESS executive, wife and "EARLY American furniture and COMPLETE LISTINGS of all
. grown son, desire 3.bedroom accessorics for popular use, 2 HAND carved upholstered properties available for sale in

house, up to $200. WO. 1.7640 such as iron. copper, and brass e h air s, excellent condition, Gr~oe Pointe area.Thll us
cooking uteneils: primitive priced for quick sale. Shown U~

B-ARTICLES FOR SALE paintings, and hooked rugs. by' appointment. T.u xed 0 your needs. Wc can find a I
Call at the "Mitchells," '365 5.4775. home' fOl' YOU., d

BABYGRAND BRAUM BAUCH Fisher road. opposfte, High I TAPPAN CHAMPION East En
piano; excellent condition. Will School. Parking in rear be. STOLES 128 Kercheval TU. 4-\3030 TV AND RADIO.

.fi TU d 5 9"5" t F M k t d S.I Hand knitted and crocheted of •sacrl Ice. xe 0 • j M or ween arms ar e an I • FOR SALE By Owner. 6 room
'rUveda 5 6625' vnr Shop I.mported .moth proof "arns. 10 th h t Sales & Serv-Ice OLLIG•• • • ... oJ Colonial, I~ ba s, gas ea,patterns. $9.50 and up LA.

NINE-PIECE mahogany dining FOR SALE - Duncan Phyfe 6.3625. recreation room, combination
set, all or part, $60; lady's small davcnport with down cushions aluminum stol.ms. 343 Mt. Ver. 13940 Kercheval near East"" EL.ECTRIC SHO.P
.desk and. chair, $10; 9 x 12 also. barreL back chair. 267 BOY'S bicycle Schwinn black non avenue, Grosse Pointe VA. 4.9823
Sarouk rug, $175. VAlley 4.1163, Merriweather, TUxedo 5.5639, panther. TUxedo 1.2505, Farms. TUxedo 1.9578, J , ..: 15%U~lack, at Darhanl
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PR.5.3<455

IMPORTED BULBS

OF ALL KINDS

.., our House or.
Garage Now!
3 in I ~215 Pound.

Tulip Time

ASPHALT SHINGLES
S~ .. ~) .

•• ". Square
S..I..d from a gelaxy of beautiful
"olora. Apply yourselr or we "an .up.
ply malerlal and "ompelent labor at
.peclel low ptlce.

Page Nineteen

Return to the Coast '
~lr. and Mrs. Richard Redlick

of Palo Alto, Calif. left onSatur.
day after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. C. Garritt Bunting of Ox.
ford road.

"'s also time 10 prepore potio ond screen.
house foundations, sprinkling sy't.ms, eleo

3.85

Gratiot Lumber Co.
SinCII 190B

10254 GRATIOT AVE., between Frenc;h Rd. and Harper

Visit Our Big Yard or Call WA. 1.1631
For Prompt Free Delivery Service

H. 1tL BLOSSOM. President
Jerome B. Trombley, General Manager

For prompt servIce, rail orders to our desk men
UER~IM", ARSOLD or GRES.

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 5:00

i[!.vi~€~jjji}~~',,
-------_._-- .._----_ ..

To Get ItOone. 00 IT YOURSELF and Save Money

Fall Specials!
RE-ROOF

Special an

Asbestos Siding
MaterIal only

or applied eomplele

'Special!
Spreading Junipers

18 in. to 24 in,

Now's tr.e time and Frolund's the place fo get all

your fall plllnting needs. Bolbs. tulips, ~hrubs. ever-

greens. 011 types of fertilizer. ;You cton get ol~ the

inform"tion you need from our experienced land,c/I,:e

specialists, Ilbout plonting ond cMing for your

greenery at Frolund's Big Complete Garden Head.

quarters.

HALL'S NURSERY

F~r the Attic or Recreation Room
Genuine Philippine Mahogany Panelling

S~e Ihe truly b..aull/ut .ample. In our dtaplay roo:n.
No.3 Knotty Pine Panelling, redu7ed .... 16'!2c sq. ft.

Aha a campleta line at Lumber, MiIlwa.k, Paints, Hardwar.,
Carp.nter', Toah, Cement Biack, Drain Til., Sewer Crack,
Brick, Sand, Grovel. elc.

It's .Plantin' Time

Across from Wrigley's

24300 Harper, between 9 and 10 Mile
Open Doily an~ Sundays 8 to 7

F'rolund's

Scott Products, Merion Blue Grass, Fertilizer, Bane
Meal, Peat Moss, Supplex Plastic Hose ••• Garden
Supplies of All Kinds,

Thausond, of hc.grcens arc on display HOW!
See the "Ari.tocrot af Them All, the Japancsc
Upright '.:w. W c h a ., e hundred. of these
specimens ••• also Hemlack, Junipen, A.bar.
.itoe, Yaws Rhadadcnd.an and Red Ba.berry
in 011 .,orieties.

20:~77 HARPER AVENUE
Corner of Lochmoor BlVd. TUxedo 1-6233

••• }'our local Nurseryman, for o\'er 16 years,
Call help }'Oll avoid costly mistakes in select.
ing'trees , •• and blunders in planting! •

Remember! ~:~.~:~rb::;:~~.~a::

~ . (OU\tl\e\e ~ ~
~~ G,..~o~tll\;~'

\ III S"O\'

~, • Shrubbery
;_\~. _ • Hedges
;t, '=z. • Evergreens

• Fertilizers•

Miss Paula Albrecht, First Grade.
The guest speaker for the e\'e-

nlnl: will be Re\'. H. J. Storm
of the First Church of Windsor
and his subject will be "Christian
Education."

5695
ea.

Std. Size

LA. 7-3701

TUxedo 2.9085

WAlnut 4-9300

4651 8eaufait, Sauth IIf Forest

SHEET METAL WORK
GUTIER CONDUCTORS

Estab. 1914
8106 Mack Avenue

Sclenlllically R.d:o Operaled
CrawfordMan-cl.Wn Garace Doora

1I01l)'wood1'01dlnl:AllIe Slaira
Da,her Sliding Clolel Door

RADIO

C_o.

Would you add a ~IG
roo,!, to your house If
It cost you only about
$59.50 plus installation?
New Hollywood Attic Stail
swincs down and gives in ..
slant at't'ess to entire attic -
for storage, study, hobbies,
playroom, bed roo m, home
office. Enlarges your house at
trifling cost. Installed in a few
hour:>. Sturdy, safe.
Visil our modern showroom.

• PACKAGE COAL
• CANNEL COAL
• CHARCOAL
• HICKORY BRI9UETS
• COLOR LOGS
• PREST.O.LOGS

Fireplace Logs

Win'dow Cleaning
SERVICE

Storms - Screens
. Changed.

• Reasanable 4
Phane - Greaney

LA. 7-0939 TU. 5-2398

Peace Lutheran Parent Teach.
ers Association will hold Its first
meeting on October H, in the
Church Auditorium at 6:45 p.rn.
with a Pot.Luck Supper. I

Peace P-TA will welcome two
new teachers who. joined the
faculty this fall, Miss Anna
Schroeder, Kindergarten 'and

Peace Lutheran P.T.A.
To Meet on October 14

--------- ..--_._---- ---

Free Estimates
Free Delivery

Stamps. Ask for Them

Sales and Service
HONEST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
BY EXPERIENCED TECHNICIANS

ANTENNAS INSTALLED

..

jl'I}\IIX C(t.
SLATE TILE

ROOF REPAIRS

,-

.\11 1;:<lrlld.1I,,"11 1l1lr~larI'rour. - Inolallallon l;"tr".

FAMOUS ALUMINUM WINTERSEAL WINDOWS

10 STANDARD SIZE
WINDOWS

24x24

1\. G.
ASPH.t..LT

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
BASEMENT WINDOWS ......... , .....

RE.ROOFING
TIN O~ COE'PER SKYLIGHTS

ARTHUR G. MARX

WAlnut 1-4330

::ieI'Vlce: :\!on. - Fri. 9:00 A,M. to 0:00 P.M ••
Saturday 0:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

The Woods Television Shop
21027 MACK TU~edo 1.5414

17727 Mack Ave.

GREENWAY
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

LAkeview 6.1297
PRescott 5-3 122

FILL-DIHT for sale. TUxedo
5-51192.

ATTENTION LAN D SCAPERS.
Free dllrnoing of leaves. SLo-
cum i -1l7olU.

PLOWING. DISCING, GRADING
Topsoil. Fill Dirt

Fill Sand.
TU. 5-4012

A.I Work. No Job Too Small

COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
PREPARE LAWNS FOR FALL

SEEDING NOW
Seeding, sodding, groding. dirt

removed. top soil. sand,
fill,dirt.

Tree ~ervice. L"wns reconditioned.
Free: Estimaie~

21Z-LANDSCAPING

A-I TRACTOR WORK
Plowing - Discing

Expert Lawn Grading
Weeds M()w~d

Dirt Leveled - Dirt Removal
BOB KASOM

PH. 5-48D~ . PRo 7-,9671

ROTO tilling, garden, lawn,
light grading, weed cutting. L.
W. Dubay, TUxedo 5-~945.

21x-Garage & Modernization

GENERAL MODERNIZATION
by licensed builders, dormers,

'attics, kitchens. add i t ion s.
porches, recreation rooms, heat-
ing decks. and gutters. FHA
terms. Call Ed Bennett, TUx-
edo 5-0553.

21y-Piano Service

COMPLETE flANO SERVICE-
Tuning, I'epalring, refinishing
and mothproofing. W A Inut
1-2025. Place your order early.

PIANOS TUNED, cleaned. moth.
proofed and repaired Satisfilt!.
.tion guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. Seibert, Edgewater 1.
4451.

,
JUST A COLLECTOR

Grosse Pointe Farms Police
picked up John Moylan of }6H3
Holmur, Detroit, on September
30. Resid!!nls on Huntington road
reported that a suspicious person
was driving slowly up and down
the street. When questioned by
police, Moylan stated that he was
searching trash cans for paper
and scrap iron which he planned
to sell to meet payments on his
car.

CITY
and S C.R E E,N

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

D.. E. Leydet
NURSERY STOCK
General Trucking

and Grading
Peat Mass
Tap Sail

Fill Sand, Manure
Peat Humus

Fireplace Wood
Now at •

25501. Harper Ave.
Nur 10 ;1111.

St. Clair Shares
Phanll

PR.5-9604

CUSTOl\l DRESSMAKING coats,
suits, dresses, evening gowns.
alterations expertly done. TUx. I
edo 1.3593. I

PLAIN sewing done in my home, !
reasonably. Call TUxedo 4-178,1. i

DHESSl\lAKING. designing. al-:
terations. best references. Mrs. I
Sltar!- VAlley 3.087IJ. I

21 v-Brick Re;)air I
ALL BRICK, block and store re.

pairs, porches, steps, elc. Base-
ment water proofing. Reason.
able. Work myself. Manuel,
Marchese, LA 6.0300. \

2TX Garage & Modernization I
SPECIALIZING' In recreation

rooms, porches, kitchens, and 1

repairs. 25 years experience. F. I

St. Amour. TU;(edo 2.8324.

NOTED faShion designer, expert
craftsmanship, fashion acade-
my 'graduate. Vogue adver-
tizer. Sale of sample coat. TY.
7-31911for details.

CORNICES and shadow boxes
for windows, bays and etc. Sev.
eral styles in colonial and mod.
ern. Instal'ed. Complete quality
cabinet work. VAlley 2-1056.

21 t"":'Dressmakin9

A.1 CEMENT WORK
Floors • Driveways • Walks

Porch and Step Rp.pairs
Immediate Service.

Guaranteed work. Free estimates
S &. G CONCRETE CO.

. VA. }.6924

ALL KIND:; Cement work, gar.
nge, drives, walks. bonded.
TUxedo 5.8292. TUxedo '}-8587.

-------------

ALL TYPES ot cement work. new
or repair. Specialists since }900l
In side drives, garage floors, in
porch repnir. Reasonable prices
prompt service. LA. 6.8789.

CEMENT WORK. porches, ter.
races, piers, walks, stone steps,
concrete steps. No Job too small.
TUxedo 5.1183.

2!r-Cement Work

21 q';"PlasterTng I------ -------
PERFECT REPAIRING, cellings,

cI'acks. can match antiques.
Satisfaction fully quaranteed.
VAlley 2.2944.

CARPEl

SASH
All Extruded
ALUMINUM DOOR

Heavy Aluminum Door Jam
A~lustable SlII Strip

Completely Installed - l' Day Delivery

PLAIN WOOD STORM WINDOWS'
All. Sizes Carried In Stocle

Come In' and check our low Cash & Carry prices.

14000 E. 7 MILE RD'.
F.H.A. Terms 1112 Blacks West of Gratiot

No Down Payment Did You Know • • •
We Are ."e Only Storm Window Company Who Gives S&H Green

LA. 7-3700

"NO MUSS. NO FUSS:'

WINDOW CLEANING

WALL WASHING
Storm Sash. Screen & Awn:ng
Service. Prompt Service. Rl!a.
sonable Rates.

PURCELL BROTHERS
DREXEL }-2237

21 m-Television Repairs

TELEVISION SERVICE - CRT
Company, 15108 Kercheval.
Also home and auto radio sel v-
ice. VAlley 2-7050.

21 p-furnlture Repairs

FURN (TURE REPAIR. Refinish.
lng, reupholsterin!, springs re.
lied. Antiques a specialty

• Pick-up and delivery. D..:all,
LAkeview 1.8249.

PURCELL BROTHERS
DREXEL 1-2237

PAINTING
AND DECORATING

OUR SPECIALTY
Seasonab'e Prices Now in Effect

211-Paint and Decorate

WALL TO WAll

Clt=ANING

ESTIMATESCHEERFULLYGIVEN.

LET US CLEAN AND MOTHPROOF BRICK, stone and cement work.
YOUR CARPETS IN YOUR HOME. New or repaIrs. Arthur De Roo.

TUxedo 1-2450.

21 h-Rug Cleaning

•

,

Every style of Fence
erected for you

Ineludml
Chain Link AII.Steel an"

Rustle Styles

SPENCER CORSETS

for 43 Years

21 e-Custom Corsets

ELECTRICAL SERVICE.
Electrical Repairinl: - Bell s.
chimes, fixtures, sockets, switch.
es. plul:S. f1uorescents, thermo-
stats, heating and hot water con-
trols. Lock repairinl. and key
:;ervice. Vacuum Cleaners rep:llr'
ed. Small jobs welcome. work
myself. AAMES.

LA. 7-2547

21c-Electrical Service

Vlllt Our nt.ptay Roc:;ns
Jloun: 8:30 10 S:OO- Saturdays to 12 Noon

#,

PR. 5.8585

Fircpla~e Fixtures
CURTAIN SCREENS

FIREPLACE TOOLS

ANDIRONS

GAS LOGS

FIREPLACE GRATES

Smith-Mattbews Ftlry. (0•.
6640 Charlevoix Phone WA. 2.7155

.WA. 1-6282
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

10403 HARPER AVE. RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

\YOLYERINE TYPE\YR1TER CO.
113..3 E,\ST JEFFlmSO:-: 1\VI'.
26 Years in the Same Location

W. J. RIm:\!. :\Ianal:er VA. %.3560

TYPEWRITER
• SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS

I'artables ancl ,\11 :\Iakl's

~"" ..,~ss,ss",~s~~~~s,~~,~~,~s~,,~~~,s,~~,'S.s.ss~
~ ~~
~ ~~ ;.
~ ~
~ l~\' E It G It E ENS ~~ ~
~ • Garden Tools - Plant food ~
~ • Fertilizers • Fruit and I~ I
~ • Peat Mass Cl Shade Trees ,.
~ • Seeds • Scotts Seeds ~
~ S • ,.~ Rata Tilling ervlce ;.~ ;.
~ M. Viaene Nursery Sales a
~ 21807 MACK AVE, Business Phone, PR. 7.0639 ~
~ Delwren I and' 'lIIe Road. Residance Phanc, PRo7•• 296 ~
~'S..sss"s"s"""s.",s.''SSS,~s.s.,S''S.s.,'S.s.,,,,,,",,...~
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CAULKING
CauIkinr. done by an old ex.
perienced man. Private LA. 6.
6233.

JEt'IKINS FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING,

INC.

Bike Repair

UPHOLSTERING
RESTYLING. REBUILDING,

LIKE NEW

2:1:;23 Gratiot Avenue. Roseville

Cheerful. free home estimates.
Fincst fabrics. custom workman.
ship. I:uarantet'd. Reasonable
prices. terms.

.CLASSIFIEDS
21 A-GENERAL SERVICES

VENETIAN BINDS

WINDOW SHADES

PORCH SHADES

CORNICE BOARDS
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning. Repairing
Reconditioning

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
UOOO E. 7 MILE RD.

Open Friday Until 9 P. M.
LA. 7-1515 . LA. 1.3100______ ~ I Individually desil:ned. J.i g h t •

weight foundations and surgi.
cal garments. Over 21 years
experience. Maude Bannerl,
368 McKinley. Grosse Pointe.
TUxedo 5.4027 or TOwnsend
7.4312.

21 f-Refrlgeratlon
ESTIMATES

COMMERCIAL AND Domestic.
Co:n101ete installations and TUxedo 5-2148
service. Home: freezers; sealed Evenings
units. motors, belu, controls. LA. 7.2701 TU. 2.8022
All makes. Work fuar:mteed.
Geyman RefrIgeration Service, P & H PAINT STORE
-147 Mo,'o5$ Road. TUxcdo 4. & SERVICE CO.

Yisit our nt'w furniture depart- 1430. 18~3S Mack Ave.. near E. Wanen Ave.
ment featuring quality furniture 1_____________ 21 S-Carpenter Work
by faIT.ous makers. Large selec. Kelvinators, Leonard. Frigidaires FOR YOUR Spring cleaning and ------------
tion of lamps. t:lbles. mattresses. Norge, Crosley. Specialists. decorating, call TUxt!do 1-4521. CUSTOM KITCHENS, cabinets,
ell'. Liccnsed. Bon d e d • Reasonahle. Free estimates. formica tops. bars, book cases.

VAlley 2-8212 ------------____ EXPEHT painting, paper hang. Excellent work. Call W. B.
21g-Roofing ing by m('chanics, free esti. Evans, TWinbrook 3-5438.

matcs. Van Asschc. TUxedo -------------
ROOF REPAlliING 4-1187, TUxedo 4-2714. COMPLETE home repairs and

E.xpert on leaky roofs amI rt. improvements. Porches, atties,
pairing. Private. LA. 6.6233. PAINTING and ?aperhanglng. recreation rooms, kitchens. etc.

_____________ Complete decorating service. Free estimates, large or small
. ROOFING-Roots cresoted brush. Materials and workmanship jobs. FHA terms if desil'ed. Sy

____________ ed on by hand. Private. LA. guaranteed. LAkeview 7-5930. Goebel, VAlley 4.2919.
ASPHALT TILE and new plastic 6.6233. ------------

tile for every room in your' PAINTING ana decorating. In. REPAIR porches, steps, doors.
home. Very reasonable prices. HOME OWNERS! Call TUxedo terior and exterior. Herbert windows, cabinets, bookcases;
Fast service. call TUxedo 1-8170 for guttcr repair. rea. W It Q'ck . VAll good work, prompt service. S.

sonable prl'ces. RI'chard Willertz a et:s. UI' sen'lce. ey1-3i60. Ask for Mr. Lewis. ., ?809 E. Barber, 20380 Hollywood,
50 Rosl~'n road. _~_-~__ '_________ TUxedo 4-0051.

TLo~NING - Gutters, Conductor Painting and Decorating ALTERATIONS - j<itchens reo
pipes, tin, canvas, copper decks.

BICYCLE REPAIRIN
'G authorl'z' Gutters unl'luged. Private. LA. Best ot Grosse Pointe .References mbodeledb, iformica clounler top'"• 6.6233. ars, Cll net war.. recreatIOn

ed ser.ice on Schwinn and all Interior • EXlerior rooms, atties. store fixtures and
I Free Estimotes

othe:, hikes. english ::nd Ameri. 21 h-Rug Cleaning shelving. Terms. TtJ 5.2840.
car.. Welding. brazing. tires, JOHN R. FORTIER PRo 7.3551 ------.------
tubes, accessories. parts. English RUGS. tacked carpet. and (urni. ---- -------- Cabinet Makers
l'l:ht weights complete a5 low ture cleaners. Home service. A.} Palntrnt ana Paperhanging
a5 5-19.50. Tricycles. wag 0 n s. Satisfat'tion guaranteed. Free Basement sprayed
scooters. playground f'qulp. estimate. Call: Outside Estimates Free
ment. swings. slides. teeter. RE-NU CARPET CLEANERS Slorm windows and
totters. used bikes and trikes. screens

Wood,~ Bike Shop, 203i3 Mack VAlley 2-8085 Skilled colored workers
Opposile Food Fair BEST City-wide references

___ T_ux_e_d_o_1_-3_-10_2
1

CARPET CLEA,NERS __ E_D_l-_01_8_2_0_r_W_A_3_-5_56_!l_

21!2-Watcft Repairing Cleaned. repaired. <In.. dyed FOR FINEr<
Home mvice or taken out. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

EXPERT WATCH and clock TU.2-6556 PAINTING & DECORATING
repalrin;. Pro m ., t serVIce, ------------ CHRIS C. CHARRON • CO.
Reasonable pnces. Bra dIe y I . u.
.Jewelers. 20926 l\1nck at Hamp.l CARPET WAlnut 2.3986
ton. TUxedo 2.9309. CLEANING S"tisfaction Ol.:r Gu"rantoe------ -------WATCH AND JEWELRY SERVICES PAINTER needs work; interior

R
and exterior. Reliable, neat
EPAIRIl':G On your lloor or in our pI",,' decorator. Also A-I wall wash.

.. on prembes. Long established; with mo:;t modern method. ing. VAlley 4.7808.
dependable. E~t"blished 30 yellr~. ------

\' \LE"TE JE\VEL WANAMAKER'S FOR THE FINEST general paint.I.' ItY irg and decorating at reason.
16601 East Warren at Kensingtun VALLEY 2.b500 able cost see Charles A. Schra-

TU. }--ICOO. der. VAlley 4-038U.

21J-Wal/ Wa:shlng

WALL WASHING and painting.
Well recommended. Rig h t
price. TUxcdo 1-3870.

211-Wlndow Washing

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms.
Brick washing expertly done

Basement Painl ng
H. E. GAGE & SON

TUxedo 4.0136

WINDOW Cleaning, and wall
washing, wall paper cleaned,
painting, PR. 5.33:J8.

_ _ _ _ ...... .... .............. ....a....- .. • .. •• + t. t...... $ •
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TELEVISION

Sales and ServIce
Complete Line 0' Record.

I JACK O'CONNOR
L17001 Kercheval ru. ,.16551

•

•

•

•

..

..

.CUSMANO TUXEDO
RENTALS

Por All Occasions
• 'i'uxe~o~ 0 Directors Suits

• Full Drcss
• Summer Formals

Complete To1l1orlnr and AlteraU"n.
CALL FOR Al'POtNnlENT

16233 l\lack at Three l\flle Dr.
TV. 1.3530

Preceding the buffet dinner and coffee it's a high-ball
•• , a glass of wine •• , but in a curio designed Libby Glass,
Fromm's have gift-boxed glasses for Old Fashioneds, Pilsner's
for beer •• , shot glasses ••• or what will you have?

• • •
AueHor)' bOlltif/llts Obat's a sbol' "'ilbill a sbo/') are hllm.

millg , •• because tbe)' rale botb lirsl alld I"st f1JilbIbe clIStomer.
Tbe la(ly is eager for lIew auessories •• , 10 brigbtm up last
seasolls clolbes imtil sbe decides. wbal lIell' olltJitS sbe'/I b,,)'.
Ollce sbe's made lur cboice 01 coats, suits, dresses ••• sbl!!/Iuds
Ibe lIell' accessories desiglled 10 accellt Ibe parlimlar "Iooh" 01
tbe dotbes, first ,,'e looked .It sa,lc//e leatbel' belts by Ro~r
VillI S , , , ricb alld color/III. Heraldic,. , metalic belts )'01111
be seeillg lIIore ami more 0/, 'fbere's a bamlhag ill proportioll
lor ever)' clIStomer • , , he sbe lar~e. or small, sbort or tall ••• all
IltItlsual folr/,ol'er c1utcb, II'I!! liked ill Ltppill ••• satill Iilled •••
re.l, beige, black. Pur lI'as all ot'cr tbe 1,Iace ••• co)lars fvere 01
beal'er, mi/lk tail, 10.\'•• f,,,1 to acbiel'e ., tol,lI coslllllle look •••
det'aflatillg little dips for tbe bead 01 lI'bilt, millk u'itb a tiara
eocct tbal Jits $/111.1:1)' 011 tbe ,'ru'N' ... also clips ill I'c1t'Cts,
leatbers, gr;ld. ' 1'011call s/Jelld bOllrs sllof},'JillKarOllll,1jaco/HoII'S
..{"essor)' Depllrtmellt, ,\lai" Hoar.

"Try them on," .he said. We did. "Now take them off,"
he said, We wouldn't. We ne\'er had it so good. We never
"looked" so good. That's whv we didn't want to take off
Lily Dache's sunglasses. Ther~ al'c two models, •• the Lily
Dache in mint green ••• cocoa ••• demi-blond ••• black.
In a style called "Aloha" therc's black fl'ost , •• South Sea
Twill ••• mock tortoise •.• plaid , , , all have attractive
matching cases. Wonderful gilt idea. , • especially if she
wears glasses regularly becnuse the lens can be gl'ound to
her prescription in Orthogon single vision or Orthogon bi-
focal types, See them at Johnston's Optical Co., on the hill.

.If 10llg time ago imagitllttif}II alld fallc.\' were joltCtl dowII ill
tbe pages 01 a dial'.!', • , alld kept tbere . , ,biddell, 'foda)' •••
1I0t so •• , we bal'c a freer, more IifJbt-beartetl altitllde. Our
decoratiollS ,rre e:,,/'cl'imCllIal••• ollr c~/ors are clear e,'e" brigbl
alld brig~ter, Alld lor tbose 01 lIS u'bo 10l'e eXfjlli;ite Iillens, irl
clear' /m.r:bt colors ••• tbese taMeclotbs alld """killS for lb.
bolllla)' seasoll abeacl arc as u'c1come .rs Cbristmas , •• as rigbt as
Sallta Clafls. "Treasur~," a dotb lI'itb Iwehe IIa/JkillS, comes i"
~old. or ~/h'er 'I/ld ,.e'all~ lor aroulld si:..tJ.Jir'e dollars, "fest;,'al,"
III pmk , , , goM • , , slh'er ••• lI.bitc , • , grull ••• or red is
a lot less. FestilJ~1is fasbiolleti lI'itb gold alld sil,'cr tbreads' 01
lurex , , , tbe kmcl 01 tbrea.1 that lIel'cr tart/isbes. Cbristmlls
lahledotbs arc ill tbis' week, , • the)"re ob!tmg • , , come ;11 tbree
1e/l1ftbs• , • a/ld ill either a traditiollal or modert/ desigll. jacob.
SOli s Home Decorat;"e Sbop.

• • •
. The know-how girls and bo)'s In the de.~i~n rooms have been

c.on~c1ousof over-cl/mlng the skiml'y look in skirts • , , that's why
) ou II finll Ilanel pleats that. arro "Ilressmal,er designed" deel)
In"erted pleats at front or bacll, and sldrts with larreta Ih;l~is
to prevent \~'rinkllng across )'our derriere ••• In tlds eolleetlo~ 'at
D. J, Healy s, In the vllla~e. j\lost of the Sloat skirts arc stalk.slim
• , • In tweeds alll! solids. Gold wools were accordion pleated all thIS
WilY round. Another beauty was an Evans Picone ••• wool flannel

.' •• talfeta IInell lo guaranlee no sag ••• hand llnlshed detall~ •••
that rates this skirt rl~ht at the tOl' , •• comes In toast navy blaek
red, light blue, and gra)'. . ' , ,

. Come fall, color is important ••• in the great out.doors
m th~ clothes y?u. w.ear. But lhi~ year, mOl'e than a~ other:
color In yo.ur hair IS Important. r\ow you can change the color
of y~ur h.al~ as often as you do your hat ••• and remember at
Ma~le BIrd s. ~alon you can be sure of souno professional
adVice concernmg the color problems of your hair Without
damag.ing the hair, you'll find tinting and bleaching done in
a spectal way, On almost every visit to Marie Bira's we see
several of the Pointe's lovelies have beautiful silver locks
that a~e s~ch hig~ fashio~ this season. It can be natural' t~~
• , •.\~Ith Ju~t a shght platmu~ on. silver white rinse to bring
out ItS true beauty, ~ncouragll1g Isn't it ',' • to see'gals with
p~e-mature gray hair come into their own in the fashion
pIcture?

• • •
. • Tllriall ••• THE makers 01 smart wedgics bar'e com
with tbe smartest pigskits wedgies, Naturalpigsk;,i' te 11£
leatber, Er'e/I alter it's u'ct ,it dries 011Iand become;s salt oug
pIJ,:,ble.. Tbe lIerv tbing abollt time light.weight wed ie/is tb;i;
bllllt."p leatber rvedges, A,'ai/able rig!Jt here ill .Gg

P'
at JacobsolJ's. rosse omle

f/J$tnfe
Counter Points

by Rolurta Isley
It is one of the youngest stores in the Pointe. Just started

to grow Sept. 21, Yet it's personality is full blown ....and many
sided •• , it offers visitors from morning 'tll 6 p.m. an
extraordinary range of things that are good in mo?er~ fur-
niture. For example •• , if it's a den you're furmshmg or
refurbishing you'd choose an easy to care for birch desk •••
not an ornate and heavy one ••• but tight and free •• •
you'd. choose a modern swivel leathC'l' fhair 011 wrought iron
legs. , • a long low sofa (using your own choice of fabric)
, • , a modern lamp from a collection of many ••• or a
shadow.box like fireplace that screams, ..this IS different".
For a clever decorative accent in your study you might con-
sider the wrought iron designs in fish ••• for hanging. pieces
• , , or a striking clock ••• or maybe a canda.la~ra m dull
black wrought iron. Gillis Modern Home Furmshmgs Store.

00.

Har'e yop beard.' Tbere's a IIell' ,,'ri/lkle ill SO,uSD "~OI'ier.
During tbe IIImltb 01 October tbe Camera Cellter, ", tbe t'lllJge,
will p"t a SOllllll IrJck FREE 011 allY 16 mm, mo,.;e fil"i up to
400 leet 101lg. • • •

Everybody Is In lo\'e with the bud)' ••• ~nd everybody Is
showing It off In moldetl dresses •• , sui~s • , • and coats. And it.
docsn'l stop there. , • for with evcry Iluise beat, •• tht warmth or
your body brings to life the fra~rallt Jacqueline Cochran's beauty
treatmcnt. Slart with her new Lotion deudorant , • , che,::ts per.
sl)iratlon safel)', 1'he applicator sponge sU;Jplles exactly the right
amount. Wash ami refresh with Sldn Lotion. lIer's is unique In that.
it Is fIIleretl through herbs! Then moisturize with Flowing Vel\'et,
which can and shaull! be kepl tin under )'our make-up for 2~ hour
scrvlce. Gay gUt Ideas, too, at 'Crall's I'harmac)', on the hili.

• • •

HERMmCAll\'.SEAlfD
DEAD AIR O!AMBER
(Thermos BoHle

principle)
SURROUNDS fOOT
FRO'"' ABOVE ANKLE

RAYON INSIDE HEfL
REINfORCEMENT

favurlte ReCIpes
01

People in tbe Know \

Good Taste

THICK FElT INSOLE SEALED
INTO DEAD AIR (HAMlER FOR
COMFORT AND INSUlATION

The initial meeting of thc 1953-
54 Vernier Parents-Teachers As-
sociation is scheduled for Tues-
day evening, October, 13, at 8
o'clock at Vcrni'lr School located
at Vernier road and 4ke Shore
drive.

After a brief business meeting,
Dr. James W. Bushong, superin.
lendent of the Grosse Pomte
Schools, will be the principle
speaker.

Dr. Bushong will discuss the
relationship of parent, teacher
and sludent relative to the early
grades; such as kindergarlen
through grade lhree, now localed
at Vcrnier School. He will also
discuss present and fulure pro-
gress of our excellent school
syslem.

Gerald Schroeder, Vcr n i e I'
P-TA president, reporls several
I'movations will tal:e place at
tne initial meeting. The half-hour
lo 45 minute home-l'oom visita-
tion usually held prior to the
business meeting will no\...' be
held during and after the social
hour. The business meeting will
start promptly at 8 o'clock. Also;
10 speed up the serving of a light
lunch, allow parents to bccome
better acquainted with each other
and the teacher of.their children,
each home-room will be a social
center uncer the direct responsi.
bilit). of Social Chairman Mrs. A.
Bryce Steams. She will be as.
sisted by assigned 'room parents.

The officers for the coming year
arc Gcrald Schroeder, 50 Shore.
ham rand. presldenl; Robert
Weber, 992 Lake Shore drive
vice-president; Mrs. Harold Love:
56 Lochmoor boulevard. secre-
tary; Donald Marshall, 1109
Roslyn road, treasurer; and Miss
Florence Cumings, Vernier prine
cipal.

Vernier, P.T .A.
Meets Oct. 13

WALNUT' CHEWS
Contributed by

l\Irs,Kr~'n NnJ:elkirk
Mix above ingredients wetl.

Spread'in greased 8 x 12 pan.
Press down with fingertips,
Bake twenty minutes at 325
de!!rees.

While above is baking, mix:
. 1 c. slftcd flour
~{:c. brown sUl:'ar
!<i e. buller
1% c. brown SUl:'ar
2 e~gs
2 '1'bsp. nour
1 c. shreddell cocoanut
1 c. nut meats (coarsely

ground)
Press this over baked mix-

ture. Return to oven and bake
thirty minutes at 325 degress.
When cool, cut in small bars,

These may' be rotled in
chopped nut .meats while hot
if desired.

FAMOUS INSULATED BOOT

ICE FISHING .ICE BOATING

dt
SUBZERO

PAC

Get Your Hunting license Here!

Racquet and Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL,
ru. 1.5252 ru. '.2262.

See Gray •• and Play!'

-~ erne Johnsun Phuto

SKIING 0

For HUNTING,

Sigma Gamma with, in addition,
a slllall grallt from The United
Community Fund. Your gifts to
the annual Torch Fund drive, be-
ginning Oct. 20; will help the
clinic along with all the other
worthy causes on the long lisl.

Tolal care for children and
young person~ lVlth orlhopaedic
diseases. whose parenls for the
most part are unable to meet the
cosl of lreatment, is the great
service of DOC. Since iL~begin-
nings, thirty years ago. the case
load has been increasing each
;llear and, as one Sigma Gamma
member put it: .

"When I allcnd a cunsulta-
tion of slalf wurkers, surl;'eons
and doelors on sOllie particular
case at lhc Clinic, my pride Is
alwa)'s renewet! In the work
we're doing. For here I walch
lIlerally millions of dollars of
lalent devoting ilself to the
hopes :till! future of a child who
ncvcr could alford to have thc
treatment and advice without
Delroit Orthopaedic Clinic.

"We 01 Sll:'maliamma lound.
cd the clinic, our lruslees man-
age Il, and our mcmbers help
whcrever they can In volun-
tary capacities."
When Miss Johnstone isn't in-

volved in her busy day at the
Clinic, she's fast at the interests
typical of a prelty young girl.

..------------

..

Pointer' of Interest

OPEN

,TANET JOHNSTONE OF MEADOW:LANE

..:.,0
• £ ... ~, i&.~

~V' \ll.
~ ~'~(~~.~~~~ ~

~ J
"ll(t; I

l~,\0
,* DRAPERIES* SLIP COVERS.* REUPHOLSTERY* CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE

TU. 1-2100

16726 E, Warren, at Yorkshire

BUDCGE'l' TERMS

Everywhere throughout Grosse
Pointe you'll find ~mes bearing.
sparldlng evidence 01 Ihe
decoraling techniques oblalnabl.
at Wanamake,'s. All work is
done in our own shops. '••
exclu~ive workmanship but
inexpensive.

B)' Jane Schermcrho:,n
Every morning at nine o'clock, a trim young Pointer

steps up the walk of a big stone house on Woodward avenue,'
over near the Art Institute. ,!------------

Once the house was the ~he is being helped eoch time
residence of the Dwight Cut- she blows a louder Ilote. .
lers but today it is the De- For about a half I:our, Miss

. ". .Johnstone worlls wilh infinite
trOlt Orthopa(;dlc C II n I c, paticnce on various excrclscs.
sponsored by Sigma Gamma. LarvclJa seems espccially to

And our )'oun~ 1m!)', whose enjoy the slory the pretty lady
arrh'al hrings I/ght to IIltle pa- reads to her from ;\ ehllel's pic-
tients' eyes and coaxes childish ture book. At the I,roper time
lips to break into smiles, is she, with eITort, to be sure. can
Janet Johnstone, who graduat. makl: a sound IiIle the kitty,
cd from Northwestern Univer. the PUPP)', the cow and the
51ly last June, a major in lamb. .
speech correction. Wllh i\'arrn pl':lise the les.'..on
A statT member. she sels to ends.

work at once on her particular .'facet of helping children w'U Next lhere s a little boy who
cerebral palsy (somc have hlaJ ca~~ot c\'en hold his hea,d
polio, are spastics or sufTer from s~ralght ~ut ~y, tl:e end, of hIS
muscular dystrophy). which is lesson. he s maklllg a v~ll3nt cr-
working with them on speech. fort. He, goes throu.gh hIS,tongue

Sigma Gamma l'roject g,ymna~tlcs, w,atchlll~ hiS m?-
This branch of the clinic, for tlons I!! a mIrror. r~ese WIll

physical and occupational ther- h~lp Il\l~ master certam "e~ters
apy is located in t t- WIth Whl~h, now, he has dltTlcul-, a s one co t). soundlllg
tage at the back of the grounds' .
of the former Cutler home (thc Counsels Parenls
home, incidenlall)', was purchas- Thcre is all .manner of, brigl~t-
ed with the aid of the George Iy colored bnc-a-brae III MISS
H. Cummings estale by Sigma Johnstone's little work room. She
Gamma). goes through her day \vith a can.

The avera~e person might fidence the children can actually
fall back a step or two when ~eel and they're as proud as she
entering that cl/nic, for here IS whe~ a \,,:onderful mark goes
arc some sixteen chlldrcn on their aehlCvement charts.
whose Illnesses have left vis. In addition to work with the
Ible Ilh)'slcal marks. Few can chlldrcn (blowlll~ leathers,
walk, few can make lhem- blowing out candles, making
sch'es understood and it faces In the mirror are all aids
seemed to us lhat H Il weren't In speech correctlou and vol•
for the work of this clinic, here ume improvement). j\ll~s John.
wou1l1 be slxlecn lost Iivcs, stone works wllh lhelr parents.
doomed lives. In ,lhis wa)' tile corrcctive work
Instead our young Pointer Isn t somelhln~ that happens

whipped ofTher sport coat, greet- just while thcy're at t1~eclinic
ed a little girl n a m e d Lar- bul can be continued In the,
veda. picked up the child, and 1Iome. .
carried her into a tiny room. This When our Pomter of Intcrest
is Miss Johnslone's "laboratory." cnlered Northwestern she was

It is equipped with small green going to take the usual liberal
wood chair that has removable arts course" Then, a college male
tm,r which serves not only to piqued, her interest with slories
keep the child in the chair (some of her own inexperiences in
hav~n't en?ugh muscle conlrol to NOllhweslern's Speech Clinic.
achlCve thIS by themselves) but Miss Johnslone SOOIl knew this
also as a work table, holding the was the kind of work shc wanl-
various objects used in the ther- ed. Before her graduation, she
apy, had lo have 200 clock hours of

The Beautiful 1I0rn practice 'leaching in speech im.
Larveda is working hard 10 in- provement. This she did in four

crease her speech volume. It is schools at Evanston.
far from a dreary lask for Miss Now, one day a week, she also
Johnstone presents her with a works at the Sigma Gamma Hos-
little plaslic horn and it's fun to pita I School nea~ Mount Clem.
try to sound a beautiful nole on ens. helping the children there.
it. Plosive blows is t.he technical Detroit Orthopaedic Clinic is
term, but to Larveda it's a little the only on(' of its kind in the
girl's game and she isn't ,aware ,Uniled States. It is operated by
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Tt-l1o, ,,-"ere all(1 ".ltatllot
b, wboo%iI

r.temorabelia: nirth month of President Eisenhowcr,
Gandhi, Cordell Hull, Elennora Duse, Sllint.Snens, Damon
Run~'an, John Erskine, Jenn~' Lind, James Whitcomb Riley,
Edward Bok, Cer\'nntes, Verdi, Wattenu, Eleanor noose,.e1t,
Virgil. Noah Webster, Sir Christopher Wren, ColeridJ:c, No-
bel. Franz I..iszt, Sarah Bernhardt, Picasso, John Sartain,
GeorJ:es Bizct. Johann Strauss, President Theodore Roose.
velt, Pal:aninni, Jnmcs Boswell, John I{eats, Prcsident John
Adams, Chiang liai.Shek.

The Tom Cashin famil,.. which goes in for unusual pelS
now has a snail!

" .. '"
Friends of i\lrs. Harold L. Wuds,,:orth met Lenore Smith,

who'll murr~' Tom \Vads\\'orth, at II "mama-daul:hter" lunch-
eon last week ••• The ladies ul1 think lo,'el~' Lenore is lire-
tier than Elizabeth Ta~'lor whom she resembles •••

Dark-eyed Mrs, Nelson W. Schlaft's new hair-do is tres
umphy.

It Happened In October: Boulder Dam Opened (1935) , ••
Thc First Model T bowed (1908) ••• John Hopkins Univcr-
sity opened (18i6) ••• the first English Bible appeared
(1535) ••• Edison receh'ed his first patent (l868) and pro-
duced the first light bulb (l8i9) .•• The Chicago Fire (lSil)
••• Annapolis Academy opened (1845) .•• the first Aerial
Photo was taken (1860) ••• the Graf Zeppelin arrived in
:Kew York (1928) , •• Ether was introduced (1846) ••• the
Harper's Ferry Raid took place (1859) ••• The !\ew York
Metropolitan opened (1883) ••. the first Trans-Continental
Telegram was sent (861) ••• the Erie Canal opened (1825)
• • • the New York Subway opened (1!!40) ••• Harvard was
founded (1636) • : • Sir Walter Raleigh was beheaded (1618)
••• the Volstead Bill passed (1916) ••• and of course there's
HALLOWEEN.

This is THE month for hunters and around and abput
the U. S. nimrods are aiming for quail. grouse, pheasant,
partridge. rabbit, elk. deer, bear and the die-hards are still
fishing. They even shoot "Big Game" in Wyoming. Utah',
Washington, Oregon, Montana, Nebraska, New Mexico and
Nevada.

In these maid-less days it is bcc~ining more and more
popular at the Pointe to just call a'drcamy caterer and have
the whole thing done that way for big cocktdl and dinner
parties. There are three topflight such concerns doing this
for the Pointe now , •• and maybe a new expert soon will
enter the field. Not only is lush food provided but china,
glassware, silver, waiters AND one outfit even washed up
the kitchen floor when it leaves. No wonder Pointe hostesses
are beautiful!

Wonder if Mrs. Fred T. Murphy realizes how much her
presence and support mear.s to the younger matrons wvrking
on th~ city's various cultural and philanthropic projl'.::ls? •••
They're truly grateful for her unfailing loyalty tv I;;verything
to which ~he lends her name .•• Recently she packed into
one afternoon the Neighborhood Thrift Shop fashion show •• ,
and the tea at'Mrs. Jack Schafer's for the up coming (Nov.
10) Opera season •••

OCTOBER •••
Named after the Latin word oelem or eighth •• , al-

though it's actually the tenth month on the calendar the Ro-
man brain trusters overlooked this discrepancy •.• The har-
vest month, •• the month of cool mornings ••• frost on the
pumpkin' ••• and a few days of Indian Summer ••. Carries
the xodiacal sign of Libra to the twenty-third of the month
and thereafter Scorpio ••• Bi~th stone is the lourmaline •••

.. . '"
Gardeners rake Ull the leaves so the)' won't smother

those pl:mts in the corners of their J:urdells • • • Pointers
drain and put tile hose away , •• Plunt h,,'acinth, narcissus,
and other small SprinJ: bulbs durin~ the month ••• Tulips
at the end of the month ••• Dig up the gladioli and dahlias
and store for Winter.

l
l\IY FAVORITE:

Book The Caine 11utiny
Author Herman \Vouk
Character in a Book \Villie Keith
Pia:; South Pacific
Actress Janet Blair
Actor : 'f Ezio Pinza
llIIovie An Alnerican in Paris
llIIovie Actress June 2\llyson
Movie Actor Tyrone Power
TV Sho\\' Arthur Godfrey
TV Performer (fem.) : Lucille Ball
TV Performer (masc.) Desi Arnaz
Radio Program Voice Program
Commentator Fulton Lev,is, Jr.
Columnist Mark Bel tai re
llIIagazine Readers Digest
:r..Iusic Sem i-Classica I
Song Clare de Lune
Poet Bro\\'nin g
Pain ter Van Gogh
Cartoon L'il Abner I

Cartoonist , Al Capp:
Animal : :.. Dog I

, Sport Skating and Bo\\'ling I
Gam e Bri dge
Person (excluding family) John A. Hannah
City Fort Laudcrdale
Vacation Spot Mackin.lc Island
Jewel • Opal
Perfume , Act IV
Cost ume......... E.ven ing
Flowe r Rose
Dance \Val tz
Food Lobster'
Aversion Cherries
Diversion :... P arti es
Ambition Europe

.
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